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t. 11:\ ~?&a, E.litor and Proprfotor.l A. FAMILY ~EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS, AGRICULTURE_, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. [S2,00 Per Annum in Adn:rce, 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY; OCTOBER 22. 1875. N1JlVIBER 25. 
Paint~ an~ Oil~. 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR[[H'S DRUG STOR(I 
A 
BR US HES. 
FINE ASSORT.MENT 
-OF-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BR. US::Ei:EJS, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowcet Pri· 
ces, at the Drug Store of 
ISRA.EL GREEN, 
May 7, 1876. MT. VERNON, O. 
PARTITION NOTICE. 
E LIZABETH SHULTZ, Philip Coleman, 
.Ue11jamio Colemll.n, the unknown htirs 
of Mo::Jes Coleman, deceased, Margaret C...:ole-
n:uu, i"red~riok (;olemu.o, Henry Coleman, 
Jubn Coleman, Uatha.rino Magen, wife 01 
JuoltsOn .Uagcrs, .Sar'a.b. .frazier, wife ot' 1{.an• 
dolph Fra.zitir, Phebe Hcuduck 1 wife of Jucoh 
llcutluck., o.od Solomon Cofoman1 EtlwarJ 
Colelil.ao, Sarah C. Coleman, wu~ of --
)Vorkman, George CoJemau, John W. Cole• 
ma.111 H.acha.d S. tJoleman, Mary E. Coleman, 
James Coleman and Aunie Coleman, cl.iildrtrt.1 
and htdnJ at hnr of Jonas Coleman, deceased, 
John Humbert, the heir of Lucy A. llcMillon, 
:Uo:.:cs Humbert. Mntilda. Critchfield , wife ot 
Ale..s:auder Critchfield. ~a.rah A. Penha.rwood, 
wife of Thomas Penhanvood, .El;zabeth Ma• 
gen, wife of Ambrose Magers, Fr8.uk Hum• 
be.rt, Ht:11ry Hltu1bert aud Pbilena Humbert, 
children a.nd heirs of 8nsanuah Humbert, de-
ceast:!d, will "take notice that a petition wa.s 
.died ugainst them on the 29th day of. ~e:ptem. 
bcr, A. D., 187o, in the Court or Common 
Pl~as of Knox county, Ohio, by Alcxand~r 
Coleman, a.nd fa now pendtng wherein said 
Alexander Coleman deiuands v~rtitiou of the 
follo\fing r~ill estate &ituete in K.uo:i: county 1 
Ohio, to-wit: The !forth cnst quarter of tht: 
North•cast quarter of8ection lJ, iu township 
7, ra.nge 11, U.S. M. L:i.uda, containing fort.> 
acres; also the South-east quo.rterof the :South• 
east quarter of section i I iu townahip 81 raoge 
l 1, U. :;. M. Landa, containing forty acreg; 
al,o the North half of the ilouth quarterof <he 
Blluth-wcst quarter of section 8, in township 8, 
rnngo ll, containlhg hventy acre~. All of tbt:: 
a.forC!:l:i..id tracu1 contain one hundred acres mort:: 
or les~, antl that a.I the ne~t term of said Court 
the !laid Alexander Coleman will ~pply by 
his attorney for an brdor that pa.rtitJou ma.) 
be m~vle or said pr~mis~, or thali such other 
or ler be made by 1.he Court as is authorized u; 
umc. 11. H. Gtu,;EK, 
occ8w6$1i.50. Att'y for Petitioner. 
L_,G~L i\OTICE. 
Wil:iam Owen•, 1 
John O. ,V~uace, and } Knox Common Pleas. 
Norman N. Hill. J 
TRAVllLDR'S GUIDE. ■'- I IF,·aud" bou,e, from ,he inatten,ion the 
--o-- ult ~,ii aU#Cf ~ raveler receive, Red poor accommodatlona GleYeland, Mt Vernon & Columbus R.R. .. ' ' ::enernllr. 
TIME TABLE j AT OXAit:A. 
,cure. An engineer on the B. & M. R: R. 
Informed me that the track of the railroad 
wa~ co,ered with the hoppera to such a 
depth, lhat the car wheel• in paseing over 
them on the rail,, became so oilly, from 
crushing tho insects thal the cars could 
not be prol'.!!lled, and •and b~d to be 
spread over the 'wheeli and rails before 
they could make any head,vay. But this 
year hao been one or general prosperity, 
11ud the re,identK congratulate themeelve• 
ou being freed from the ranging p<••ti-
lence. The gra .. hoppera have entirel1 
diollppeared aod they aeem to ha n no 
feara of a return of the plague. 
=========•==== EDITORIAL EXCURSION. After break fas t on Wednesd y I took a 
GOING EA.S1'. 
. -.- . stroll about the city, and was not very 
8TA.TIONB .. IC1. Ex.I Aoc'N. IL. FnT. IL. FnT. A 1!•de O.er //,e _umo,'. Pa.eiflc, and, Bur• II favorably impreoseu with it• appearance. 





1.°:i:~oi,.i • ka a11d Her Re,ourccs-Incidenl• of Tr~;; b:siue:::,:~~• for\tt::!~.:t~ a:e in· 
Ceutreh'"·· l.lO!'A• 7.4~ •• 1···· .. ·•·.··· o,30" el-A" .,fotelop< Hunt on the Plains - , ~ . 1 k. t to 1. bui·id·,ng• e. .,. 1ertor• 110 mg, wo-B ry rame • 
Mt. Lill'ty. 1.21 ·• 8.U~" .......•. • . 5.57" Fort Kearn,y and 8,irrounding• - E w kttk 'rh 1. f •ocl here Mt. Ver'u .. L4i " 8.24 " 6.50 11 6.:SO 14 ere are exet'p ion"', o course, .. 
U"mbitir ... 1.61 u 8.41 '' 7.:l6AM
1
............ and Her Belle,-Bnrlington Enterpt-iie,, nnd there you cn.n ~ee an imposing stone 
Howard .... 2.07 u 8.03" 7.46 u ............ de., etc. . or brick block-the Government building, 
Danville ... 2.17 " 9.uu" 8.08" ·······•·•·· Jumping aboard the cara of then. & 0. ·1·0 -1,,·ch •re l,,c .. ted tl,a p,st•Office and G UIII •••••••• 2.29 ti 9.22 ti 8.35 II ............ ., ... ... ._ 
Millersb'g. 3.4l 11 ............ 10.19 "1 ... ......... Railroad At Mount Vernon on S3turday Court~, beiag the mo1'1t attractive and co~t• 
Orrville .... !·435 '.'. 1············1 2.10 :; 1··········· morning, Sept. 25th, )OUr corre,pondent Iv. After "a•ing my respects to the Land A.Itron.... I ,. U .......... 14.08 ... ......... d . . h d. . l . f , , , 
Hu,lsou .... 6.12" .......... .. 5.50" ...... ...... starte to J010 t e t- itoria excurston ° Office-i of the Uuio11 Pacific and Burling· The immense crops this year, trigethcr 
Clevelaud. 7.lS " c·· ······· ·· ·········••· ........... , the BurliogLon ~o d ~lissouri, at1<l l'oion ton ~od Missouri Railroo.ds 1 proceeded to with the demonstrated cspar.ity or the ,oil· 
TH:& PllEBENT LOOKOUT. 
GOING WEST. I Pacific Railr.;ads, which, accord ing to pro· the depot of lhe U. P. Road, where were (or withstanding the effec~ of extreme wet 
gramme, was lo take place from Om"ha assembled " uu:nber of editor• ready to "" well as exlremeJry weather, willdoubt-STAT10Ns.1cn,Ex-. 1 Aoc'1<.1L. FnT.I L, FnT. on Wednesday, lbe 29th ult. Arriving al 
make the leHs increase the influx of immigration, 
Cloveland .. 18.~0A,':' \ ·· ····· ··••I ............ 1 ............ Chicago ~t 8:30, I proc,.eded to lhe Cen• EXCURSION r:,;To NEBRASKA. and with i.t• great advantages acd resour-
lfud•on .... 9.44 r····· ·······18·58AM ·········•·· tral Hou•• on Market street nod from A.krou .... 10.20 " ........... 10.45 " .........•.• • Fifty-three members and repre,eotative• ce• Nebraska must certainly atsome future 
Or.rville.;. I; ·32 " ·· ···:····· 12.1~r:" ··· ······· ·· 1 there in company with (rieudo visited lhe of tbe press hnd been expected to partici- day lake a front rank in ihe great agricul-
M1llersb g lc.5~PM ............ 4.33 . ............ CHICAGO EXPOSITION d · ] d h Gauu........ i.03 " 6.44Alll 6.27 " ............ . . '. · I !)ate io the e.<cursion,-llut at the a verttS· tura pro ucing StAteo of t e counlry.-
u ·11 ., 17 "I 6 ·n " 6 50 " The bmldmg used for the Third Annual • f h L d · h d b b d · anv1 o,.. ... ..;,;, . ............ ed t1mr onlv abnut one-fou rth o t e num- an I& c tap, an can e pure a.st rn 
Howard .... 2.83" 7.lt" 7.13" ...•......• Expo,ition is located on i\Iichigan avenue, •i b . ' ·1 1 d t oceed The tract• of forty acre• and uinrnrd• alon2 Gani bier ... 2.44 " 7.:H " 7.36., ........... ~r ~ ere on ,am rea y o pr . .• • . , 
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.58 11 7.40" X.06" 6.07AM o.u<l exteu<ls from Monroe to Juclrson cln~e pr ity or tl-e Ohio ell·ction, un- the railroads, for. $·! to$6 per acre, and OB 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,~t ,. 8.05 ., ........... 6.4i u st eets. It. .nstru.cted of glass, and at l doulttedly k<.·-••t muny editor~ of that State easy payment,. The people of Nebnu!!ka 
Ceutreb'J,( .. 3.,4 " 8.t9" .......... . 7.13" · It b r hted · b · · •d f · 7 • , •• Columbus. 4.56" t0.05" ............ 10.05u mg~'" en ig · wlt a, myru. ~ 0 awav; wh.u cnn!'lidered the dulieer of the ~ay, 'We llave plenty of room fora m1lhon 
~incinnatif ....... ... . 2.00 " I ........... f ............ gsr,;Je~s. preeeut! a. gran~ appe!\rane<:-. The j buu~ inorc i111pcmtin• than the plea~ure more people, and will Btill have land uu• 
U. A. JONES. :Sup't. expo~lllOD ha.1 met with great iwccel!s, , 1t.tleudi11g the trip. Owing to the ~mall developed." 
Pilsburgh. tau.« rH. Lout11 n. n. 
Condal3ed Time Gard.-Pitt.,b,.rgh "&:·L"ittie 
Mi,,mi Division. May 23, 1875. 
~UTIO~S I No. 2. I No. /. I No. ~• ·.I No. 10 
(>lttshurg .. ~.03PM 7.45AR 2~0.iAM 7~30AM 
Dresll1;:uJ. 7 . .!8" 2.5iPM 7 :tli 11 1:'. .i.JYPM 
-S°t:!wurk .... 10.10 " 3 5,:, " S:!O " l .t() " 
Columbuij. 11°?:sO.Nt 5.20 II L0.05 " :t.ao·" 
LontJon .. ,J l.u5AM ti 00 11 ll.06 11 -!.34 11 
Xi:,niu. ...... j 2.20 11 7.10" 12.13PM 5.35" 
,\lorCO\V "" 3.40 I l s .i8 U 1..),8 Cl 16 )i] U 
Ciucjnuuti 5.15 1 ' 10.30 ° -2.50 11 6.50" 
Xenia .................. 7.:.W II J?..2C, " 6.-J.5" 
l>nyton ................. 8.l0" 1.15 11 r 6.45P~ 
H.ichmoud ......... ... 10.00 11 3.20 11 ............ . 
I ndiaua,p's 8.10 11 1.30PM 6.30 H 11.00 11 
r1B.rn:; uoum EAST. 
,nro<o.l 110.t. ! No.3. I No.6. I No.7. 
c;;-di•n•p'• 4.40AM ···········I 9.2Gnt 4.40PM 
Ltichmond ........................ il2.40 u ........... . 
Dayton .... 8 \6 " ........... 
1
2 45Pll ........... . 
Xenia ...... 0.40 " ........ . ... S '15 '' ........... . 
Cincinnati 7.00" ............ 1.20 11 7.05 '' 
llorrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 •1 
Xenia. ....•. I 9.35 11 ............ 3 hO 11 ! P.45 u 
London .... 10.43 ' 1 ............ 5.03" 10.55 11 
fioaucially, th is yoar, the daily attend::rnce , number ~,resent, till' mt1.11ag:.:,,re of the ex• MEETING OLD FRIENns. • 
~i.ug sometbi~g _woaderfuL • Or_i th e evfl• ! curoi iin dit.l not. fed juSatitied in er-nding On our route to Kearney f had the 
nmg I atteotled, th e "Ale of tiriels showed !·out a. sµt"ci.1.I tr..,h1, ,1,.1t hnt.l a coach attach- plen~ure of meeting on the cRr1, Mr. and 
:in aggregate of 25 ,000 per;:;ons..,. , It wauld ed to the reg:ular .-xpr~i'\ train for the ac• Mrs. T. J. Baker, nee Mary Jone~, wh o 
he impoo•ible to give & delniled de,crip · 1 . ,. . . . 
. . . . comlllflf at1011 or the pnrty. with their t\V0 children were return111~ 
tJOo ol the m11lt1tuclrnou• d1•play->L per· • I I f u I J h ' • • 
. . . . A1. ll:4v a 111. un, e rcl:t:-~f'! O 11 • on from a pr.Jlonged vi~it tn friend~ rn i\11. 
feet labyrinth of machlllery and the con• R d f I U 1, n l 1 
. . . , H. ne, Ian a~<>nt C> t 1e . . L~mv, at Vernon to their home at Colurnbu~ N~b 
tn vances of art. The art gallerte-t . oc,·up,· - d v , ,, f I I ' ' 
• 
1 
• • K~arn .. y, M.11 311· \ ~u~ er l!.!lton, o t l8 At Schuv)er Mr. \\Till. 8umner formerJv 
rng some five rooma were &.he mo,1t 111ter- i . • - 1 ' • • 
• ' • • , 1 Daily I'res.j, \Ve prncec,le<l 011 011r J11Urney. of Mt. Vnnon came aboard the train aud 
ebting features of the e1:po,ut10n. fhe , . . . h . 1 . ' . . 1 • 
. . fhel4f' ge11tl(•meu d1tl e ,·erythrng m t eir reported h111 aff-.in. to be m a flo11n:-1h1n1t 
tSUrgrng mast!~ who throng~d tbei!e room~ · . . . . . 
.. , . d.ffi . ' po.~ver to make the t-xtur:rnm • plea~ant cond1t1on. Hie brother Charles nod him• 
render.-u tt 1 cult though t.o ga11i auy · . h • . 
. , . , .' . h' , f oue, unJ e•itertaine•l the party very osp1t• eelf are engaged in the bankmg nnd real • SKtlt1!act10n 1rom v1ewmg t e ''ffork o the . . ' 
,. h ed h I f .1 ably :-long the routie to uur de:-1t111at1on, at estate ouainen at tbi■ point. Mr. Bt>r,n· m&ater• t at co,·er t e wal • rom ce1 · , . d , • 
. Jl .• Ke:irney ; oJJd .to tham I am indehte ,or Beardoley ,.ho bad ju•t came froru Knox 
rag to oor. · , 
rny infor111a.tinn in r f'gn.rd to the cou • -he e he had been visiting bi~ On Sunday afternoon through the oour• n,y, " r " 
I Of ,1 L B ,. t ' , 11 HISTORY AND •l'ATISTICS OF NllB!UlltA.. aged father in Milford township, occupied esy .iJ r. . . wan onye.1 a 1ormer we • ,. . d • • ~ t ·I 
,. • • f M V I . d l::;11icc Ha f\ mis!:! Jon as u. oL:\ e, 1 10 pro- .a aeat in our con.ch and very kiaJly point• &nown c1t1zeo o t. ernon, enJoye ft . , N . • d . ' • · · 
d ]. h f 1 •d b . gre,• ut ebrn-k" rn l'"Pulat,on an m"• j ed out the place• and feature• of rntereat e 1g t u r1 e o,er t e c1ty-nlong lhe . 1 • • · l 1 · 
. fi L k Sh . terra proopenty '" w,ilwut l pnral e m nlong the road. Ho got of! the train at Inago1 cellt a e ore dri'f'e, and upon . , 
I d B I d "P L n ,, the lnstory of the ~tateo. In 18GO, the Clork■ville whore he at pre•ent rcoideo t 10 gr&n ou eva:- to &r a. u.etre~t. - 1 • • I • N ' ' p b . . . popu at tou, e11t1r,,, w•• on 1 2.,,641. • ot and i, engng, d at farming and re11l•e1tate. 
.enona W O ba•e not • 1•1t•d Clucago a ttlegraph pole eto,1d within it• limit•, INCIDENTS OJ' TIU.V.EL. 
bunt and a Ti•il to old Fort Kearney, di1-
tant 1ome live miles. We therefore, Im-
mediately eet &bout making our prepara-
tion,. The bunting parly conaisted of 
Thos. G. Brown, of the Xenia TorchligM; 
W. E. Keppel, of the Tiffin Sta,·; Dr. G. 
)1. Dakin, of the Laporte Herahl, and the 
BANNER repreeeotative. We were sup• 
plied with huntiug suit,, rubber boob, 
needle gun,, Spencer nod Remington ri• 
fle.11, bret::ch•loAdiog slwt-gua1, and in fa<·~, 
all tbe uece1u.r1 accuutremeuu and pro-
Ti,iou1 for a well conducted campaign 
aglliusl tbe denizens or ibe forest, and the 
luhabitama of the plains. 
After diuner, we repaired to ,he office of 
Roe Brothers, where lfe found a team of 
•pirited ,Mu,tang pouiea, attached to a 
light spring ,;agon, conl&iniog three eeals, 
ln IYaiting for ue; and wilh Dan Roe and 
an athletic herder named Wm. Roebare, 
who had bad :m experience of 17 year, up-
on lhe plain•, we were sooo galloping over 
the beauliful pr•irie at a 2:16¼ gait. 
CROSSING THE PL.I.TIE. 
About three miles South·ea,t or Kear-
ney, we cro•sed the Platto river on the 
immense ,,ago11 bridge, which was recent-
11 com,tructed by the Sta\e at an enormous 
expen•e. It i• 5800 feet in leogth, and 16 
feet wide; and i, built on lhe JVooden tru .. 
pl&o. We l1<1d the good fortane on this 
occasion of wit□ e1sing a peculiar character-
i•tic of the Ph,tte. Tho river•bed al thi1 
poilli 1s co1nider~Uly more than n. mile 
,-vide, but tho water is ,•ery ehallow, not 
o,·cr four or five incbeR deep in 1>lnce,1 nod 
u he:..vy gale of \Vinrl, which had Ueeu pre• 
vnilir1J! fpr lhtl ~4 hours previou111 bad 
blow,, the wa/u oul ofil• course, until it oc-
cupieU 11. ch1rnuel, about one•fourtb or a 
mile wide, 'Ill the t:,outh side of the .river, 
•nd :er1 the bed of oand lo the North ban It 
entirely bare and e:i:po•ed to ,iew. WP 
wero in·forined that tbi1 waa ao unsual OC·~ 
cu rrence. and that 1000 aa the wind sub-
oicl•d the entire bed in II re,.. houra would 
ai:ain be eovered with w>ter. 
FOllT ll:.EARNJ."i, 
Columbus 12.U5r.)( 7.10AM 6.20 " ll..45" 
:-re1Vark .... l 1.12 " 8.40 " 7.30 "
1
12.63AM 
Dresdc.n J. l.67 11 0.30 " 8.20 ° 1.::16 11 
Pittsburg. 7 .00 " ..,6.20PM 2.03AM 6.45 " 
No,. t,2,6 a.ud 7 nm Daily. All othe1· Trains 
Daily 1 cxecpt SundA.y. 
\I'. L. O'BltIEN, 
. Ge"' I Pa:,scng<r and Ticket A gent. 
1Stnce the. great conflagration of 1871, arc and tb.e aearcwt nJ.ilroa.d st;.tioas wore at 
•truck 1Ttth amazement and incredibility "t J h " d t I c·t 250 
h . u . oaep , ... uo., an a ow& J Y, at t e number and mstgarn.l!ence of 1t~ . . . . 
b ·1d· b h . d Ir d b mile• d10\llHL. At the date of adam,10n, 
. lll rngs, ot private we irg• an u•· llarch 1867, Lhe population nn,nbered le .. 
rneu ~ot1•':3• that have loomed up from than 50,000, aud tho firot railroad from the 
We continue<l our journey in the direc-
t.ion of Fort Kearney, passing on the w .. y 
tho mini of a once proaperoua tr,.ding pool, 
which ,till ret~ins the name of 'Dobetow1r. 
[a early di<y•, before railroad facililie1 
the rums smce that time. It seem, that 
An amu•ing incidenl occurred on th , were afforded, thi1 was the 1. . , elation 
route, which I consider worth narrating.- ,vhere aupplies could be had before cro11• 
The editors coach bulng plenty of vacant ing the plains, and it i1 oaid th&i at time• 
1eats, a number of pas,engen were per· the country about the po•t fur three mile• 
milted to occupy a portion of them. One 1Vould be literally fl lled with wagon• and 
E:c1.111t-tbo OhicKg1> anJ North· \Ve!:ltern- or tbese "highly.favored" peraons.L!et, wni,-
uothing ehort of a modern Alladin could - ,-eople ,.-aiLing to get their eupplieo, and bad but ju, t reached the opposite bank of a woman of rather high•toned preten,ion•, 
.il'PliRANCi: o:r THE COONIRY. ·j lei1ura lime before the Eutern ~ound trai12 
The countrr for aome di,t&nce re,em- left, I took: a ,troll about the c111 aud "u 
bled tb&I through ,.hich ihe U. P. road well plea.sod with it• al'pearance. h bu a 
pas1e1 in 11lmo1t every reepecl. Al timea thriving, go•abead air about ita bu1ineu 
the scenery was more diver,ified, and in- lhoroughlares that strike• the str&ll11,er 
•tead of the broad expanae of prairie, roll• very fa,orably. 
ing land and timber met the eye-particu• I made a short call at the HamJ;ege of. 
larlr was tlii1 the ca.,e along the Ea•tern flee nud met the managing ,ditor and pro-
oection of the road. prletor, Fran~ l:luttun, J,: ,q., who i• ,. 
Al o,ery principal otation along the nephew or Dr. I.r&el Oreeu, of Mt. ?er 
ruu te wt1re to beiieen aubatautial t\1,·o•Htor7 nou. Mr. Hattou i~an t>ntt!rpri~l11g new• 
frame a,chool bou,ea, and n.lthouKll not, as paper man, nnd hi1' pHpt-r fl'X1 ·rt11 n wide 
ytl, uaed for educa,ion&l purpoce, in every I i1,t\uence in Ion affair1. Oue of hi• pro 
i~11tanco, afford J\ plAce for reliiiou, wor- jects w&s tile ruu11111g uf a >1p1 ch,I 0 Huu·1' 
,hip. eye Train" from Burlington to Keokuk 
LI1<COLN. during Lhe State Fllir at the l&tt.r pl•ce 
·We took dinner at Lincoln, the CApital rec~ntly. He had a. full corp• of r~p< •rtera, 
oftbe Sta.to. H hu at present about 6000 who, after the conclu,inu of the Fair e&ch 
inhabitant.I, and from the Railroad pre· evening, returned on the •peci:,I train to 
1ent1 a very floe appearance, Io 1867, it Burlington, prepared the matter for tl,eir 
bore 1he name of Lancaiter, anrl w•• iu- p•per, had iL i••ued and circulated in Keo 
habited by but a few familiee. It wu •e• kuk at 6 o'clock on Iba following day. 
lectea as the Captal, its n•me changed to The train wa1 liberally pslroni1td b1 
Lincoln, and its grow~h has been aome· e1c,u1ioai,.ts1 and the euterpri1e wu a, 
thing wonderful ever aince. Here.are lo• tended wilh marked succesa. 
cated a number ofaplendidStatebuildings Dr. Charles Beard•le7, formerly of Knoll 
-among ,.hich, heoide, Lhe Capitol, are couuty, Obio, is 0110 of the leading writera 
lhe Peuiteotiary, the t;,ate Univaroity and on the editorial slaff of the Hawkeye. 
lhe lnaane Asylum. The city io a central HOMEWARD BOU!<D. 
trading poiot, hA~ l,vo other railroad• be- I left Burlington at 10:1/i a. m., and ar 
1ide1 the B. & M.-viz: the Atchison & rived in Chicago at 8 p. rn., enjoying nr1 
Nebraoka railroad, and the Midland Pa- much the •cenery through the beautiful 
cific railroad, running between :-i'ebr&11ka Stille of Illinois. At ChicHgo, I had about 
City and Seward. Three miles from Lin- an hour'M Lime in "'bich to reMt myl!!elf, ar .. 
cob &re Lhe celehraled Salt Sprini;e-wilh ter the tedious ride of the day. At 8:41 
a cap&city of producing 800 burele of ult p. m., r took a •le<>per on tht" B. & O. R. 
per day. R., and on the follu,.ing morning when I 
AL Lincoln I had the pleasure of meet- a.wok<', the trnin WM within a frw hour'■ 
ing Mr. John J. Roggen, who endeavored ride of ~It. Vernon. And thu• terminated 
to persude me to remain over tL day or two my PXperie11ce in th~ editoriRI excurKion, 
nud examine the altra.ctions of the city, which j:4 re~pe,ct. tully tmbmitted to the rea• 
bul the arrangements of the excur•iou ders of the BANl'ER W. M. H. 
"ould no: permit. Mr. Rnggen i• al pres• 
ent book·keeper in Iba State Journal office, 
and i1 getting along finely. 
,· 
AC!l:NOWLEDOEll,l'.Rl<!TI. 
We continued our journe7 after leaving 
Lincoln "ithout anything of interesl oc-
curring until within a few mi lea of Omoba, 
when the editorial fraternity a.••ewbled LO· 
gelher, and through Mr. John C. Sivey. of 
the Wabaah (Iod.) Plaindealer, returned to 
Mellre. Kennedy aod °R•ndall, &nd to the 
Land Deputmentl of the Uuion Po.cific 
&ad Burlington & MiHouri railro&d•, the 
unauimou1 thank:& of the entire party for 
the courta1iea extended lo lhem on the ex-
curoion; which was reoponded to by ll1r. 
Randall in a lew h&ppy remsrb, who re• 
turned 1bo tbaoh of 1he railroad compa· 
nie1 to the editore for lheir altendance on 
ttir The aJ!l(re.,atc rolled iron produ°' 
in 1874 ""-" 1,839,500 tons. 
a&- Large •mount, of Californi& wool 
are now coming into market. 
~ The export1uion or li•e catlle to 
England hae proved u. 1ucce2111 • 
1ifJr At Dundee, Scotland, 100,000 toa1 
of jute are worked •tp aouually. 
GtiY" Henry Strachan, 11 London 
broker, li<iled fur a large amuuut. 
~ LeRs than one-fourth or the 
or Louisiana are uuder cultivation. 
alack 
a@""Cottcn is now 11rriving nt Auguata, 
Ga., at the rnte of 700 bale• per day. 
~ Over six inches of enow fell In 
Bollingffood, U•1rnda, on Monday night, 
hnve a~compli•hed ,uch wonderful results 
PUt.lbnrg, l't. W. •" Uhlc1\go n. U ~unday night l attended the O~therlral 011 
that tho Bille• of some of the •tore,i would 
the .\li•souri river. Io 1870, the popula. who, after gazing abou1 her and st<1d•in" f .. • the e:i:cur■ ion. Three chee- -ere then 
, ' average rom .,16,000 to .,20,000, daily, ·• •· 
, ion ffJLS 123,000, an increase of S3u per the character or the occupant• of the car, • 1 given for the gentlemen above mentioned 
~ The Pitt•burg bolt work• "hich 
cost $400,000, hllve beeu sold for $110,000. CONDENSED TIME CARD. West Washington etreet, and witne,sed durmg t 1eae time!. We soon reached the 
cem. in teo years. In 1872, Lhe registered did not form a very exalted opinion of the · Id K for their kind allen1ion1 beatowed through• ~ Cuba in a sin1de year exJ>orted 
beeswax and honey to the amount ol S6~0,· 
000. 
Sept 1~, 1Si5. the ritualistic aerv}ce of th« old church of ilte of o Fort earney, but found notb. 
vote WM 4,i,000, indicating a povulat.iou appearance or the "quill•dri1·era," and with onl the trip. 
TIU.INS GOING WEST. 
dTATIONS !F'sT EX! MAIL. I PAO EiqNT. Ex 
Pittsburg.I 2:00A:rl ........... 8:00A?\I 2:00PM 
ltoch~ster 3:09 " ........... . O::t2 " 3:13 u 
Allio.nce •• 16:25 " .......... - 12:30PM 6:54. 1 • 
Orrd11e •.. i:I·l O ••••••••• ~ 2:33 lt 7:31 11 
,1 o.11s6eld 9:07 11 , ...... ,.. 4:40 " 9::tS" 
Crestli'e a 9:40 ,. .5:15 u fJ:5fi" 
Crest1i'e l 10:00A l'l 4:?iOAi.\1
1 
5:35PM 10:00PN 
~orest ...... 1 11:18 u 6:30 " 1 7:27 · 1 11::t3 u 
Lima. ... .. .. 112:20t>M 8:10 ••, 8:45 '• 12:21AM 
~ ... t,\Vayne 2:40" 11.20 ° 11:35" 2:55 '' 
Plymouth 4.:40 u 2:JfiPM 2:4.0AM ~:25 H 
Chicago ..• : 7:.>0 •' 6:30 ., 6:30 14 8:50" 
TRcl.lNS GOING EAilT. 
England, and listeneoed to a oermon from ing but a maH of ruins to mark thi1 once 
. of 250,000. It hOl! beeu steadily increasing an expression of infinite di•gu•t upon he, · At Om1tba, !he excursion disba-nded, the 1hat eminent divine, Canon Know le•, but 1,iotorical place. There were eeveral ro,va as- Jeru••lem, one or the olde•t oitlea 
Aver •ince, lllld •t pre,ent rcache• ll'ell up face, remarked to the conductor, that •be mo t r ih 1 1 · ~ th · h 
was di.appointed in the mediocrity of the d oon E' R .1 d . h of trees, beneath who1e branches bad eerT• 1 0 6 P'-' Y eurng or eir omea, in the world, ha• :i popul~tion of only 13,· tow11r 40(•, ·, ' ,oven "' roa •• ,rn had ptm·ha•ed a first•cla11 ticket, and did while othera returned onr the 1&me route• 000 
effort. ,,d a• a promenede for officers and their · 
On Monday T 1i•••ed the d•y ,·n cal1·,,1g 1,201) miles of ro"d con.tmcted and in op- uot '""Po•e to be tbru•t in a aecond•clas, 1· ·1· . . to e:umiae with greater leiaure and detail ,..,,. Th 1 t J F. k J ' , h 
• '-'Q~ ..... 1 •· - am1 ies JD Its prosperous days. There ~ e a. e ame111 1111 , r. 1 1at er 
nn a number of former residents of Mt. erntion already truverse iLs beautifu car, among such people. The coaducto, were to he•een on all aide• mane• ofbrick lhe be~utie• of the Pl&lte V1.lley. Your is lecturing iu New Eugloud on l•mper• 
Vernon, who are nt present locaterl here prairieB. Many more railroads are in pro• had some difficulty in explaining to be, lod debris, aod remnants of adobe house!, correspondent wu; among the former cla■s, ance. 
in busine••· Among the number I met gre,, of cou•truction or pr,dected, gi1·ing •ati"factinu that the poor, un,ophi,ticated hat had once been uaed a, barraoka for and taking the can or the C. B. & Q. R. lfi:il" The Elgin Watch Company has &n 
Le1Yis H . Mitchell, E,q. and his brotner promi,e at an early day, of a nel•work of, mortals who bad been the cause of be, ,0ldiers; but the Fort was abandoneds,,me R., ,.a, ,nfely 11.nded in Burlington MO a. order for 300U wat<·he1 fur the Eugll,h 
:::iilas B. M1tcbell, who are. doillg o. good railroads inter~ecting every portion of the nnea1iness, "''ere a party of rural pencil • ix years ugo, . a11d tbe post removed to m ,, on Saturday. market. . 
bm,iness ia the practice of Jaw and il!iH• ~ut~e, and bringing it into direct couuec• propellers, who were viewing the bcautif:- Fort .McP4eriwn, about oue hundred mileA VISIT TO .lr.EOKUX:. 4liir rh.- Hon. Ale,x:anilPr H. F:tf'ph• 11<11 
an office in Bryan Block, on La S11lle etrC't-t. tio1, wiLl1 the cu1rital aud centers of trnde. and ndvautage11 of the \Ve.tern country- arLher up tbe Platte river. Abuut & half Dl·111iring & quiet place iu which to write h11s h,•e11 rclit,v~.I, n.ml I& co1i-,,1,lerC:'d out ,,t 
Uan. B. Linstead is located at No. 14. Local id.,. have been settlerl, nnd cities only that and no,hing more. Among ou nile ~omh we came t,1 the oite of the old ,ry &cc,.u,Jt of tbe excuroioo, I 11pplied Lo I d.,~,::·P . I 1 I nl I I d · t · t • • • 1 1 , , ~ nnltP t+- 1•J!"r:111H, ar,, :"" .,.,iJ! uw 
ON the 281b d,,y of September, A. n., 1875. :lTATIOXS IN r. Ex F'sT Exl PAO. Ex. MAIL th• 1•la.iutiff filed his petition in thr 
Clcrk1s Office, ol the Court of Common Plea!' , Cl.iicago .... 10:~0P)l ! 9:20A '1 5:35PM 5:2'.AM 
fur th~ County of Kooa, Ste.re of Ohio, the ob• ►iP1ymouthl :t·O.iAM l:t:15t'M 9:U;J" 9:20" 
ect aud prayer ot'wh,eh fnl.i(t petiliion is to &el Ft. Wayuel 5:40 '' 2:45 " 11:45 " 12::t0~M 
0!',1t.le u..'i void u. cermiu traDSftr and couvuyauc., Lima ........ 8:10 '' 4;iS5 " 1:55AM 2.40 1 
of property made by the defentlant John G lh,reist..... . 9:;{0 " 6:3 l " 3:0 l 11 .'3:56" 
\Valfac~ to the defendautNorman N. Hill with Cre&tli'ti a tl:25 " fi:55 11 4:40 11 5:35 ·' 
intent 10 hinder, delay nnd defraud the cr~i• Crestli'e l 11:-ltlA:.t 7:15PM '\l::..OA:it 6:10AM 
to. ra o( the sait.i John G Wallace. 'fhecrfore al1 lta,u.-fi'eltl 1 L2:ti9PM 7:43 1' 5:20 " 6:49 " · 
Chamber of Commerce Building, in the 1ave :-tprt111g up ,w grown mo nnpnr. party waa a mrn1t1ter1a c iaracter namt-( ,:e1uetery. Some three hundred bodiPt1 .Ur. 1. J. Potter, ~up,. or LI.le l:!ra1.uch of sn.y Lha llriti~h ut>g•11iat10111iarc prugre,u1111g 
l·onimiseion busiueel:!, a11ll ii\ doing \\'"tll. - a 1a•c wit.ha rapidity that rival-1 the magic Bomfort. He belouged to the old blue· iad been i11terred here, but the Govern- the C. li. & Q. R. R, \Yho readily guµplied favorn.b!y. . 
Dan. na!i fee ling very jubilant at. the time ac ' iien·m t= nt-1 t.,f fahulnu~ time3. Tile ltl• atockiag Presbyter1. n school, and receiv inent authorities had caused them to· be me with the necossflry tran~port.~tion to 4P./r A~,out h,n thom;.:rn11 111huckt-r!4 ar4 
neditorsofsaid Johu G. \Vn.Uace are hereby OrrviHe .. . l:!.8 ° 9:30" 7:10" 9.12" 
notifie1l 1ocomein and be mo.de parties to this Alliance ... 3:37 11 11.10" 9:00 11 11.20 ° 
actlnnonsecuring1heirproratu.shareorco1t~ RochesteJ 5:50 11 1:07AM 11:12 '' 2.04P 
and expen->es of this aotiou and otherwise corn• Pittsburg. ti:55 •• 2: 10" h:l5PM 3,30 ° 
plyi11g- with the requirements of the statute iu 
1uch oa.,e made and provided. '.rhe said v~tl• F. R. ll Y gns, Ge11 1 I Ticket Agent: 
-tion will be for hearing at the Non:mber term , 
A. D., 1875, ofaaid Conrt or Common PJeas. 
WILL A. COULTER, AU'y fot PJ'Jf. 
octl ,-r4$6. 
Admimstrator's ·-sale Real Estate. 
I N PU.R.;IUAI-CE ofan order of i.ie Pro\,ote Court of Knox county; Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, on the premisee, on 
Tu,sday, Nov. 23d, A. D. 1875, 
At 2 o'clock, P. Jd. , the following desoribed 
premises, &ituate in. the county of Knox. viz: 
being twenty•four acres off the Ea5t aide of 
forty-six a<'rt!s of laud, in lot No. 5, section 3, 
in town!!hip 6, range 12, United States Milita.• 
ry fond, being the same prcmiie• thnt Johu 
Gorsuch died seized of. 
Appraised '11 $t800. 
T1u~MS OF ::;ALE-One.tbir<l iu hand, one 
hird in one yeir and one-third in two years, 
from the day of ea.lo, ,dth interest. The pay• 
meut.9 to be secured by mortgttge upon the 
premises sold. TB.08.'B. GORSUCH, 
Admr. of John Gorsuch. 2, H. H. Greer, Alty; Oct 15•w~. 
Shc1•iff"s Sale-In Partition. 
Isaac Dunmire, et al., } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleae. 
Reheoca. Dunmire, et al. B y virtue ofan order of sale in pa.rtion is-sued ont of the Court of Common Plea.s 
or Knox county, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I 
-will offer for i,ale n.t the door of the Court 
llou-.c of Knox county on 
1lfonday, Kovcmbei· 15th, 1875, 
Al 1 o'clock, P. i1. 1 of said dny, the following 
described landsam.l teuemeots to•wit : Situute1t 
in the county of Kuo;x and State of Ohio, and 
!win~ in Pike township: Bein~ the South-east 
qu11._rler of seotiou 13, townsb1p 8, range 12. 
containing 160 acres more or less. Containing 
by actual measurement ](;8 31-100 acres. 
Appraised at 'oA,600.00. 
TER:\IS OF SALE-Onc•third in hand, one• 
third in one yeilr, and the remainder in two 
years, from the day of sale; deferred payments 
to boar inlerd,,St ilnd be- secured by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox f',ounty, Oltio. 
)IOXT(,OJIERY & KOONS ancl 
H. 11. Gt:EEP., Alt'ys for Plffs. 
oct15•,~5$!t. 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Plens. 
llarry Stoyle, } 
N.L. Bra.y,etal. 
B y VIRTUE of au onler ofoule iS6ued out of the Court of Common l">lens of Knox 
Connty, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer 
for sale at the cloor of the Court lloascc,f Knox 
County, Ohio, 
011 l,fo,ulay, };c,vembc,· 1st, 1 R,5, 
at 1 o'oloo\.::, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lands And tcncme11ts1 to•wit: Reing 
Lot No. 202 in the original plat of the City of 
~t. Vernon. Ohio. 
A pprai .. d at $600.00. 
Terms of Sole: Cosh. 
JOllX )I. Al\MSTRONG. 
Suerill' Knox('..,., 0. 
B. A. F. GREER, Attorney fo• Pl'ff. 
oct1w5$6. 
Assi~nee's Dividend. 
rrHE UNDERSIGNED, As.igneo of C. <'. 
JJycle, of Fredericktown, Knox Conuty, 
Ohio wi!J, on the 1st rlay of Uccernber, A. D. 
J8i,j 'pay n pro r11t11 di\·idend of about 17 per 
cent.' on all claims (dnly proved and al~owed) 
&!?A.ioat said insolvent, at my etore in "Freder• 
icktown, Knox county: Ohio. 
ALEX. KELLER, 
Ool, li'-2t. A'"line• of C, C. Hyde. 
Bllltlmore aud Ohio ltalb•ond. 
Time Gard-111 EJject December G, 1874. 
. . . --· 
t!OINO EAST. 
Lc<Lvc Chicago .. ... .. 6:00AM 7:00PM 
11 Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:40 11 2:00PM 
" Toledo ......... 5:30l'M 6.25AM 10:4iAM 
u Clevelaud ..... r -a:30 11 6:35 ,, . 7:05 ., 
" .. t'.;t1,udusky ..•.. 7:50 11 7:45 " il:00 u 
,t Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8:30 11 0~35PM 
11 Chiougo Juuc 9:20 '' 9:00 11 1.10 11 
" She~by ·····~···10:15 11 • 9:50 " 2:05 u 
11 Ma.niiltield ...... 10.45. '· 10:17 " 2:37 11 
11 Mt. Vtruon ... O::t:lAM 11:51" 4:22 " 
Arrive Newark ....•.. 1:30 ' 0:50PM 5:30 11 
" Coluwhus .. ... 4:50 '' 2:45 " 11:16 u· 
" Baltimore ..... 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50.A}I 
" New York. ., ... 6:15AM 6:10PM 10:22 " 
OOING \VEST. 
Leave Ntw YorK ..... 8:5JP..u 8:35AM 2:55rM 
,. Philadelpbia.11:30 " 0:15PN ti.00 " 
•· Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 u 10:30 11 
" Columbus ..... 0:20 11 11:55am 2:20 " 
11 Ne,vtt.rk ........ 3:){0' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 " 4:55 " 
11 "Ma.11afield ..... 6:07 41 8:55 u 6:16 " 
" Shelby ......... G:66 " 4:41 " 7i00 '' 
11 Chirago Juno 7:36 11 6:20·'" 7:-40 ·' 
" Mour6eville .. 8:80" G:05 " 8:45 '' 
" Sandusky .... 9:15 11 7:00 11 9:30 11 
H ClevtJaud ..... 10:00 '· 9 30 " 9:30 " 
" Toledo ......... 10:50 ° 8:05 11 l t :56 pm 
11 Tiffiu.~ .......... 0:07" 8:51 " ' 11:00am 
A;rrive Cbicngo ..... 8:5upm 8:45am ...... . 
W. C. QUINCY, Gcu'I.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclitl A. venue,· lias given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing 
We can procluce 
facilities. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tltl' United States. 
HART & MALONE 
MA.NUFACTURERS OP 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01e-v-e1a:n.d., C>h1.e>: 
MAY li74., 
r met him, owing to a recent acqui~ld-on crea~e of n1..:reage under cultivaLioa, and ing a month's vacatiou from hia congreg11.· ,xhumt.:1..l and conveyed to the cemetery :it Keokuk-, ,,here I arrived at 10 a. m, mid employed in Lhe oy~ter park.i11g trade in 
io hi• family of a little heiress. Henry B in all ki11cl, of farm product• au<l live tiou at Cambridge City, Indiau:t, nnd hav ~'ort McPherson, and the ground was cov- wao met the depot by Mr. Rullia ~1. .llor• Baltimore. 
Roger. is ai•o practi•ing law here, nnd re •tock ha, lieeu ,·ery large. Market facili• iug accepted the iovitatiou to participat, ,•red with bole• that hs<I once been the g,rn, wuo i• ,veil and fa,orably kuuwu iu Bti1I'" Mr. Gia 1,toue h ·•a,sure<l hi• rarn-
,ides Ill 148 Vincenoe• BYenue. Will. Il tie• linve incrca ed with the production,, iu the Pxcursiou·from an editor friend in Mt. Vernon. ily thaL hA will uever ,9111ue tbe Liberal 
d h I d resting place of many a departed hero. lekJer.hip. Kirk, i• empl~yed a• a sale•man in the nucl the emanJ for t e surp us pro nets the adjoining town of Crawfordsville, with A DELIGHTFUL nIDE. 
Harrlware hou,e of'Seeberger & Co., 38 .l••• equalled the supply. Lands have his note book in hand and pencil behi11d THE HUNT. In the afternoon Mr. Morgan, determin- llar- France h•• 12a,OOO indu,trlal el• 
Lake street. Ed. Clark is engaged in real uniformly a<lvauced iu value and Lhe pros- hi• ear, stood ready to record the minutest Aud DOW for lhP antelope. Away we ed to 1ho,v me the "natural advantageo" ~o~ltJ•;:~~· giving work to about · $1, 
estnte and priTAte banking at 177 Ea•t perily of t~e ::ltate has beeu general. occurrence that trampired. Ee eeem,d ped over the-level prairies, that were COV• of the Gate City, had a carriage brought 
lladi•oo. L. B. Mar1tony& bas a bmucb THE CLIMATE to consider that the duty de,olved upon ered wi tb bunch a n<l buffalo grase, in queel t-0 the d•,or of .the H•rdin Hou•e, and in 
,.ffice- and commission boot aod shoe I, exhilerating and beailhful, m,lcler than bi:n to appeaee the wrath of the irate of game. Tbe day being a bluoter· company wittJ one of Keokuk'• fairest 
house, at 200 East Madi,on and is steRdily io the •an1e l•Litude of Obio and Eastern female above mentioned :ind nccordingl) ing one, our guides th0ught there would daughtent r.od a Loui•ville, Ky .• belle, we 
accumul•tiag riches at his bu,ine••· J,,ck Srnte•, :rnd the atmosphere i• dry and dropped him•elf iu the •eat directly be· he some diffi,·ulty in fiu<ling ·the agile • 0 • st&rted on a tour of ob•ervation. From 
Z • I I · d ,. · l h. d h d L- • , f · telone, and every mile or so we would mllke , h Bl ffi - b ·f I d · immerman io employed in the compo,iug pure, t .10 a t1tu e uerng so muc 1 greater m er, an wgaa pourmg worus o con• r t e u • & most eauL, u an picturesque 
room o(tbe Jnter·Ocean, and is doing well. thau in the 1":<stern /iitates. F ever and solation in her ear, After lieteoing to bi, " halt 11nd briug our field glasses into req- view is had of the Miuiosippi river, the 
T · t · 1 . b •d bl • " lli~ition, but with no succeas, and, finally, •fi b •d h. h h here are still other Mt. Vernon people ague. so eomuwn in new couu rte•, are pratt e, wit con01 era e pat,encA, ,or magm oent rJ ge ,v IC opaas t e water 
k l, Tl t t f . h d d • • d a• " last resort, we he&ded our ponies for 1 • h S f I d Ill . • here in bu1ine .. I mi~ht mention, whose un ·uown ere. ie grea est amouo o some time, 1 e turne an mqutre : an, umle! I e tatee o ow& ao :oms, 
names do not now occur to me. rain fall, duriug; ,ho agricuilur ti mouth•, "Wbo a.re you, eir ?" the So.ud Hills, •ome fi•e mile, to th• and a portion of the Dee Moioe1 Canal, 
h South. Theae little hill• are coTered with Securing a seat in the cars of tbc Chi furnishiug •uflicient moisture fur t e Swelling himeelf to the proper propor- which ia some 9¼ mile• in length, and ex• 
ti I. l ·1 Tl r II d · t t· h 1. d "I tb R I white s11.nd and bunch grass, and seeming• d d h .d \V h d cago, Burlington and Q,pincy R~ilroad, BL grow 1 o t 10 •m . ie UL au wm er ion•, e rep ie : am e eT. sasc ten , aroun t e r&pt •· et en rove 
I 1 I I f. II f · \V B f 1 p b · · ly ,verc a good •helter for the delicate Jit. d Sold 10 o'clock p. m. on Mond"J, I etarted· fur are u,u~ ly, ry, an, t 1e a o oaow 10 . omfort, minister o t 1e . re• yternrn. around the Boulevanl an lo lhe ier•' 
Omaha. The travel wns 10 great it w'" generally li!':ht, and remaioa but a short CJ,urcb of Cambridge City, Indiana, and tie creature1 that we •ought to make our Cemetery, & nry attrAcli,e •nd lovely 
• • 1 • l · f b C prey. After journeyin"' 1ome di•tance ( h d.d . f K imi,ossible to secure sleeping car accom- time. represeotatJve p en1potent ary o t e raw· ~ e •pot, rom w ence 1uplen 1 view o eo· 
umong the hills, from tbe top of one modations, and I waa compelled to urnke TIIli: iOIL fordsville Journal." kuk m&y be had. We continued our drive 
the moot of a seat in the coach. Theroo.J. r. a rid1, dark !oam, from two to twelve "A preacher, eh I" •he exclaimed, "nnd of the mo•t prominent, we could plaiuly on & plea.ant road;ibai led through •h&-
bed was very 11:ood, ho,vever, and the cAro feet, eu.ily cultivated, and of iuexhausti· one of the Beecher etripe, I doubt not. de,ory 1,y the aid of tbe ?eld•glaso, a he.rd dy groves and &croH pretty streams, to 
ran so smoothly that I ,~as enabled ·to Se• ble ferlili,y. The productions are wheat, I Lenve me, sir. I am an unprotected fe· of antelope q.u,etly g~azmg about a mtle tile ban lea or the Dea Moines riTer, and re· 
cure several hou~• of uni~terrupted •l(!ep. com, oats, b,crley, rye, p<Jtat-,es, and root male, and want nothing to do with you." a~d a half 1" th e dlStance. Ol!r party turned to the city by a different route, 
At 8:4/i a. m. Tueaday we crosoed the crops generally, which yield largely and Bomfort aroee con•pletely nonplu,ed . ~hght.ed from. th0 .wagon, 8nd proceeded on fully eon,iaced that Keokuk i• Joe of the 
)IISSIS81PPI RIVER, are of excellent quality. Sweet potatoes, and turned hi• philanthropic effort• to an foot JU th? dtrect,oa of th ~ game. After moil attr&ctive and beautiful citica i11 ihe 
Orer a magnificenl bridge to the city of s<>rghum, tobuc,·o, etc., are also cultirate.d adipose widow, thRt tipped the 1cale1 at m_ancuuvremg for about II mile among life whole We,lt'rn country. 
Burlington. The river at thio p<,int doe• with •11r.ce... The freedom from frosts 285 pounds avoirdupois. She wa, on 1,er lJJlls, we took anoth0 r 0?•.enation,. and r 01.lled &t the offices of the Galt Oitv 
not inspire the •tranger ,vith dny parlicu• in ~fay 110d S.-pleniber, in cnanection with way to Sanla Ro1a, California, to marry fonn~ that t?e keenly •ensitive nu•tnla of and the Chrntitution., bolb daily paper., 
lfr degree of awe or wonderment. Ou dry winters an<l warms~il, make this coun- " wealthy widower, a lo.er of her th e little animal• bad dote,~ted •our pre~• ha.ing large circulation• 1.nd good ad,er-
leaving Burlington r wu tendered and nc· try peculiarly a,h,pted to the culture of youth, but from the nttention• bestowed eoce,,:nd th• 1 they bad ta~en to th e1r 1iaing patronage. Mr. Tom Eichelberger, 
ce1<ted a ,ent in an "officer's c"acl1," al • fruit. Wild plums, grape,, berries, eto., upon ber by the ohliquitoua Bomfort, it heel• ao d placed many a mile between o:ty editor of the Con,titutvm, ie an Ohio 
!ached to the train, and afforded the facil• abound in the groves and along the mar- i• doubtful if she ever reached her de•tina- us. A• they can travel al th0 •peed of a boy, and bu numerou1 friend• and &C· 
itie:.\ ofa table on which to write, ,,-bh·h ginw: of-tlie htreRms. 'fimher grows with tion, lightning express tr&iP, we deemed it use- qu1.intance1 in and about Mt. Vernon. 
added materially to .. tb .e enjoyment of the grc•at rnpidit_v, ancl artificial grove• are to KE..l.llN:EY JUNCTION. le•• to attempt fur ther pur•uit, 11nd when Dr. J. B. Bennett and f~mily, formerly 
day'd ride. The cou,,try nnd scenery Of be Bten in a.II directions, that not only At 10 o'clock, \Vedne111dny evening, we th0 wagon came up we took our seats and· of~:lt. Vernon, now reaide in Keokuk, and 
Iowa, resemble that of Ohio to a consider· furnish ,bade and fo el, but protect hou~e• arrived at Kearney Junction-the point headed in the direction of Kearney. On the Doctor ha, a fine pracLico at his pro-
able degree-und~lating and hilly in and property from the gales of wind and where the Union Pacific, and Burlington the road we amused our■clves in ,hooting fe••ion. 
places; but in the Western portion of the prairie fires lhat prevail in different sea- and Missouri Railroads meet; and were al jack•rabbit.s and prairie chickens.- WESTERN BEAUTIES. 
Brown made a beautiful ,hol with hi• State prairie ~nds predominate und tim. sons of .the year. Coal is brought from escorted.to the Commercial House, and On Sunday morning, I attended divine 
b · I b fi bl d , h · bt I Remington at what be supposed to be a E . l Ch h d . er is scare~. n t o Easlern sections Iown, and is used for fuel to a p.-reat ex- com orta y quartere ,or t e mg • n worship at the p11copa urc , ao m 
h I h • f • • j ack·rabbit, and found on examination that t ere are p ent~f small •treams to water teul, and costs, delivered, about $7.00 per t o morn mg wo made a tour o rnspecbon the evening at the Preobyterian. The VO· 
the rich farming lands, Lut the Western tou. around the to,;.n. Kearney contains about he had killed an innocent little pole•cai.- cal music al the latter place was unusually 
porfion is not so generally favored, but HTOCK nAxsrxo • 1000 iul,abitants, and i• one of the most But lie faS tened it to his belt, saying be good, two membera of the choir being .al-
b , fi fl • ,.. l . . . N b JI intended taking it back ~o Ohio, ao a lro- . K k k . d , h t e ,armers supply the deficiency by means To all its• branches is particularly pro 1ta• otmsumg paces of Its size JD e ras •· aried ernger•. eo ·u I! note ,or t e 
f . . l . <l I h , h l b h b I pby of the. occasion. And Keppel, rather. b db fh l d. d, o reservoirs, JO which to gather "ater b P, aha a apted to those exn>nsive range• t as ,our ote •• t ree c urc es, severa num er an eauty o er B 1es, ao ,rom 
during miny seasons, ~ml by means of of rich pas turaee, aud the market facili- banks, a substantial school house, and all than be behi nd Brown in the way of my obserntion, on these occa.ion•, I &d• 
d h d .,, d relics, dismounled and filled bis pockets · h h · · led h 1 win •mills, irrig,tion is easily effocted. ties Ea,t and W'e,t. , are unequaled. t e iuerent branche• of tra e are repre- mitt al• e 11 en~1t to I e pa m. They 
d • I] k d d wilh buffalo chips. We arrived "I Kear· . . 6 d, h A RAILROAD ACCIDEc,,T. SCHOOL FACILITIES. sente 10 we -stoc ·e an prosperous are petite m gure, ao ,or t e most part 
'V ney, at 8 p. m., ,vell pleru,ed "ith our day• e passed 11 wreck ·ofcars near Wood• Education i, free. Common and High stores. It supports two daily papers· the have. remnrkl.bly small feet, which they 
burn, where an accident had occurred the School• are· endowed by the Government Press, edited by Messrs. W. and R. H. sport 8nd ride, (we traveled o,er about displ&y to good advantage. While the 
d · E thirty miles of country), although our luck ay previous, in which the regular mail with Janos to the value of millions of dol- ·:<ton; and tbe Times, edited by E. M. blonde style of beauty predominates, there 
bad been auythiug but good. 
train wa8 "ditched," and three concl1e", lart1. Churches of nil denominations are Cunningham. Kearney is the centre of are occttaional brunettes of entrancing 
filled with pnsseo~era, were thrown down liberally sustaiued. Flourishing town, on trade for a district thut extends for fifty A RIDE OVER THE JJ. & M. A,1.11,t\OAD TO sweetness. 
~ An i rumen•• ledge of i,inizla•• ha■ 
bt>e11 fin111d in the mouuL1'ins on tbe Snake 
river, ldttho. 
Ile"" The hop crop in Central New "tork 
ts ~n hPavy thH.t f\ l,uge amouut of hop1 
yet remain unpluke I. 
car The J,,mai<·nn Government hu 
eeized the ete•mrr Urugu•y aud her ca a;o 
of aruu and ammuuition. 
fiiir The new Western Union Teleg••ph 
bond•of 1900 hKve b"8n •d.Jed tu the Ne" 
York Stuck Exchauge li,t. 
atir A Vl<J~on corn d ,,ctor n•me Zach• 
arie ll.clv~rtil4,l!II hiin~elf a-c "Jate Ch11opo• 
di• ~eneral, U.S. Army." 
Giir' The Minne,ot11 loiz cut, wblr.h lul 
year 11<n•<11111.,.1 to 12>,IIOU.IJOO, promi••• to 
go to 200,000,000 llllS )'e&r. 
4EiJ'" A ,nb,crip1io<J paper (nr An tlU' •• 
tritrn st•tue of Oen. L~ubert E Leo I• l t• 
luf: circulated iu Richmond. 
eEjJ- At the Ni.,hville race• S 1ttrrdo7 
Richard•'• b c. Girl made l:44j- lbe f&1ttd 
lime for two year old on record, 
,6r Frunklin Pierce w&• the only 
Pre.--ideut \Tho went out ,1r oflh-e with a 
Cabinet a, originally appointed. 
ftir Jame• W. Hewlett, B>tltimore deal• 
er in hi<le•, leather and oil•, h•• fi<iled for 
sixty or ee,euty \huuoand <lollara. 
1B" Th~ ~faine la" taxing liquor bu,!• 
ne•• h•• been decided by tile titat~ Su• 
preme Court to be c11nstitutiunal. 
~ The London B<>Krd of TrRde bu 
ju,t placed a police boat on ll,e Thamu to 
protect seatneu from river tbi~l'es. 
SQf" William H. Brown, formerlv lhe 
largest coal dealer in We,teru Perine1l• 
nuia, died iu PLiladelphia Tueocay. 
iE:51" The fortunP of Oen Grant is no" 
no le•• than ~1.000,000, and i• •Jill grow-• 
ing. In 1860 it wao less than $700 a year, 
~ Admirero or royalty ~aid la..t year 
$16,56~ for thP privilege of in,pecting the 
Briti,h crown jewels in the London Tow• 
er. 
• &ar- The trade in New York oy•tero 11 
expected to rearh 4.0()(),000 bu•hel lhia 
year. The ltivftlves ,ue of ,mperior qu•l-
llJr. 
il:ir' Barnnm will \\' inter hi• ~ni,ral• lo 
BricigPport, and \\ ill give no ich••w afte-r 
the end of his traveliog t,iur until next 
epring. 
an embankment some twelve leet-lrilling th e li,;e of the Railroads afford markets, to one hundred miles in all directions, and .OMA.HA. The Omahn iirls pull their dre••e• back 
two persons and wounding some ei!!fity- daily mail, daily news11aners, telegraph, not a Jay pn,ses, but the •treets are filled On Thursday evening, tbe other portion tighter and di,play larger feet than any tfiir A •p<>einl credit 0 ,- 17-797 ,000 flor• 
..... "~ . in'4 i• de111nu,t .. d thi-4 v.-ar h\ th,• ,\u .. tr an 
five others. At O.,ceola •everal or the anrl alJ the advantages of older •ettled with waguos belonging to farmers and of the editurial excursionist•, arrived at 11lace I bava yet vi•ited. , 1. · r 1v ti 1111-cl,•ru art" prm·i1IP tlw l\llny with 
wotmded were brought aboard our train, I t·o~ntunities. traders residing in tl.ie surrounding coun• K ... arney 1 via 1he Union Pacific, anrl was Burlington girls are ihe greate11t flirt&, nPw Jell""· 
and couches made for them acr,1~~ the. · TH~--GRASSITO!'P1<.;RS try, ,-.·ho ~pend lrom three to Four days in undfr chanre of .Mr. R. R. Rauda.II and and Ctu1 11 make eyes'' t:Lt a folluw witb i,,Uch I' 
!:I 0 ":ii°' hi" l~'.:r••! t l- I 11 ·• •It - ,1 ---,H. lal'lt 
&eats. Your correspoudeut co11gn1ltdatt1d \ Nebra.!§ka wn1 \ i-iitcd last year by ev'ery la.ying in sur,plieH Lhat will last ... them for i\1r. Howarrl Kenfdy, of the Land Depart- effE•ct as to cau•e him to wilt iu~ta.nler. ye:1r f(•II 1, tl s:.o 1100 0110 hw 1 .. •un,i,r lM or 
himself oc escaping the accident, a• it had plaµ;ue that could almost be imagined, one to two montho. I ment of the l.l. & M. R. R. On Friday Illinoi• beau tie, are the moot aub•t•n· the •ilk, cl .,•sed ,._ uruad g .. d iuo, a eJ 
been my original intentfon to leave Chica· aud the gra•shopp<·r pestileuce carried de- a!\' ANTELOPE HUNT. morning, at 6:35, "e bid adieu to our tial and have an eye to bu•inea•. They ~3,0UO,UOO. 
go on Sunday night, nud iu th ,t eJ<ent va,tation and suffering in its course Our party, by ,ote, having decided re• Kearney friends, and took the coach on drive their cow• to Lhe early trail,. ,md tiir Je,v. in th• Orien\ RrA bping put 
would have certainly been nboard the ill• thro·;ghout the State. The damage wao maioing over a doy in Kearney, Col. Rc·e, , the Burlington a11d Mi,souri Railroad, that oell fresh mill< to Lhe pW11enger., and draw In death on clutrg8" of bl,.,.,pl1em1. Thu■ 
fated train. At 11 p. m. our trnin arrived particularly tevere in the South•eastern witll a desire to make our stay a• agreen- , hnd been provided for our accommodation. fl while you wail. are th ey ,paid back in the c,,iu of over 8 
C ·1 Bl ,,. h centuries ago. at oun01 uu•, w ere we took the trans- portion of ,he State, and must have been hle as poseible, proposed to give us a little , About 12 miles Soutb.eaot of Kearney BORLIN<lTON. 
fer cars for Omaha. I proceeded to the terrillle in its effec~. from all rep6rt•.- ta,te of "life upon the plains;" and ac• we crossed the SouLb Platte river over a On Monday a. m., at G o' clock, I bid ~ Hon . Charle• J. Davis ha■ beeo 
"G d c l" h J h. b · noininaW for Congre.'114 hy the Dt"'rnoeratl ran entra ote , w 1c , m my esti- The~ came in myriads and cloud•-ao cording!~ turned us over to the charge of m&gnificent bridge, that wao coneiderably ,· adieu to Keokuk and arrived ·1n BurI ·, ng- r I F. C . 1 v · 1 · • I 
· ' o t te ir•t 011gre111ona 11 rte, o 
mation should be denominated the "Grand thick as to reJder the rays of the ,un ob• bi1 brother, Mr. Dan Roe for an antelope more tbau a mile in length. ton aome two hom1 later. Having ■ome Maooachu»~lt,. 
Ofilclal Paper of'the Vounty 
EDITED BY L. HARPER . 
tlOUYT VERNON OUIO: 
-FlllDAY MORNINO ..... ........ OCT. ~~, Im;. 
~ We haven't @een n bit of gold 1iuce 
l he election. 
--------·----Je" The Bank or England hM fi,rnd the 
rate of intere&t nt 8½ per cent. 
lf/1" Cuyahoga county thu• f&r gives 
Haves a majority of 6,046, and tho conn~ 
t~ ijtill going on. 
S- Notwithstanding the election of 
Hs.yee, fa ilure•, in the Esstern citi6", nre 
n.bnndnnt ns e, er.' 
lffB" Ifoyes rnn a little better th~n Al· 
Ien in the State, but the dog•-we mean 
the dog tax-outran H ayes. 
I;$" The Radical pnpers all tell u,, that 
" the Rag-Baby is dead." Then, for con-
science's sake, let it lie in peace. 
t,fD" The Democrats of Iowa and Ne-
br:iska had n IIard Money pfank in their 
platforms, and yet they were badly bcttten. 
~ The :N"ew York 1md Peunsly1·~nia 
oloctions como off on the first Monday in 
:S-o.,,ember. T,ook oul for- well, Tl"Rit and 
,ee. 
.aw As the no:tt L~gislaturo will be Ro· 
publican, wo will now see if they will re-
peal the Geglian Bill . Como, gentlemen, 
no dodging ! 
---------~ We pity the poor man who Toted 
th,; Ropublicao ticket on the 13th, under 
tae promise thl\t his family would be tnken 
rare of during tho Tl"inter. 
~ The tint innalment or the "belter 
time~" and "renewed pro&perity"promised 
by tho Radicals, is the reduction or w~ge1 
in the Pittbburgh Iron Milla. 
fir i\Iack, of the Sandusky R egialcr, a 
;ery clerer gentleman and an earnest Re• 
publican, but who never "mixed hi! 
drinks," ha; been defeated for Stntc Sena• 
tor. 
.6@" The Radical• eay that "the people 
of Ohio ratltled •pecle resumption" on 
Tuesday week. Very well, let ii come.-
We will be glad to get a hnt full ! Shell 
oull 
i:&- People wllo roted for Hayes have 
no rigllt to complain of the scarcity of 
m1r.ey and w:mt of work. Th~y haven't 
c>me down to hard pan yet. You only $ee 
ihe btginning of the end! 
tfi:il" The rural di•tricts stood by lbe 
Democracy nobly at the late election .. It 
wa• in the large cites, where the money lll• 
fluence was brought to bear, that the De• 
mocracy were o<erwbelmed. 
RS'" It will no,y be in order for tho 
R,,,emid Hamilton to write an art.icle 
about the "Whieky Republican•." He can 
get all the information he !l"nnt• from any 
oftho leaders in ~It. Yornon. 
@" Dasi:om Cassell refused to. go i uto 
the R:.dical Whisky Ring, and hence he 
only received a straight Republican vote. 
He would rather bu beaten than to 1ecnre 
success by such disreputable moans. 
~ If eome people who talk so sneer• 
iuglv about "R.,g Money" und the ".Rag 
Baby," would ''o::<pand tho volume o! cu~-
rency" by paylng . their houesl debte, it 
would bo much more"to their cred it. 
i:etJ" The editor• of the Columbua Joa,·• 
Ml and Dispalcl, nre calling each other 
"blackguards," "idiots," "forgers," etc.-
Why not add : "cross-eyed par}lllelograms" 
and "knock-kneed right angled triangles ?" 
ae-- The Bondholders made a good in• 
vestment "hen they employed Carl Schurz 
to stump Ohio in tlleir behalf. 'fhelr 
Coupons otill command Gold, but the 
poor man will be glad to get Greenbac"h 
for his labor. 
--------~ The election in many parts of the 
State is regarded by the women •• a Cru-
aade victory. It is not so considered how-
ever, In Mt. Vernon, n, nearly the entire 
"whleky interest" wn, enlisted on the &ide 
of the Radicals. 
~ The cnble tel~aph reports thd 
the London papers are unanimous in their 
expre$•ion of oatiafactlon at the result of 
~he October election in Ohio. These pa-
pera, of course, •peak for the British Bond• 
holding aristocracy. 
· s- Those fellow, who sold themaeh·es 
and their votes for Rlldical money and 
whisky will do a fa,or to all decent peo• 
pie by remaining hereafter with their new 
(fiends. The Democracy don' t want such 
li1<rleaques on humnnity. 
tJ@" The Columbus Journal will now be 
happy, "Private Dalzell" he.a been. elected 
to the Legi1!:ltare by the Republicans of 
Soble County, and will do doubt be the 
Republican leaders in that bod,. J)al• 
zell iA one of Comly'• pets. 
i$'" We entirely agree in opinion with 
the New York Su" that if the Democracy 
of Ohio had made a contest on the square 
i.aue of administrative reform o.nd the 
overthrow of Gratiom, they would have 
carried the State by nt least 30,000 mojor-
ily. 
-----··--- · ~ Many poor men who TOied tho 
&dical ticket under a pledge that their 
families would be taken care or during the 
winter, already begiu to discover that they 
1\'ere lied to and cheated. They will be 
fully satisfied on this poi nt before the win-
ter is half o,er. 
----•-------r.rar Tramps aro around again in great 
numbers, and the indication• are that the 
country will be swarming with them the 
oosuing winter. As tho Rndical&s ha.e 
1,romised to giYe us "houeit n:oney" &od 
good times, of cour•e they wiil take care of 
iheao wandering Arabs. 
ue- The Springfield Rcp1,blica11 110mi-
1>11te, Rutherford D. Hayes, of Oh io, for 
Pr03ident, aud Stewart L. Woodford, of 
New Yorlr, for Vice Pl'esident ;" and the 
V•Jlumbm Journal responds : "So zay1 we 
a.11.' ' If that Postmaster', hend don't 
,·ome ofl; we shall be aurpriied. 
If the Catholic question had been ignor-
ed as i\Ir. Halstea,I desired, wbero would 
hi~ ,vestern Reser<e ,ote h•ve bten ?-
1hron Beacon (Rep.) 
' That tells the whole &tory. The Radi-
cals kuew they "era beaten on the C~rren-
cv qne<lion, and hence they dragged III the 
b. bear about the Pope and the Schools 
t:!,~rm the Puritans on the Western Re· 
ierve, Behold the resul t. 
The Future of the south. 
El:-Oov. Se7m.:,ur wrote as follo....s lu IL 
!alter deoliniug an ln,italion to dt,nd lhe 
Georgi& State Fair: "In five year, !rom 
thia '1me the een,us will ,how our num• 
her■ to be more the.u i'\0,000,000. The day, 
ihen h daw:iing when the land• o! lhv 
South will be greatly llfled up iu n.lue. 
I have gi.,,en much time am! lhoug_ht to 
the agrkultural condilion or lhe United 
State!. I ban tra.eled e:1.tensirel7, and 
I hre e:i:amined with care into the indot• 
trial interests of all 000Liou1, and I am 
confident tha\ hereaf1er the South will get 
a large and growing ah&re of those who are 
aeelr:ing new homes eilher from Europe or 
from ihe older State, of ihe Union. Thi• 
flood-tide will bear with ii weallh and 
varie<l industries. I prn:r for the day 
when the South shall be prosperous it1 all 
it1 pursuita, for until it is 10 there can be 
no anured per;ading welrare in other 1cc-
lion• of iho U uion." 
ELE(;TION XOTE~. NEWS ITEMS, 
l'he Democratic Ill•jori ty in l:'airfield The ruu on· the Home Saving& Dank, of 
connly is 1527. Boston, continue,. 
C,awford give• Allen 17£3 w•jority, a The New York Prohibitioui•t• have 
Democratic ga.in of 182. uomin:1ted a State ticket. 
Perry county gives Alltiu n. uwjurity of The Palace Hotel, of San Frnocioco, 
953, being a Democratic g:1\ 11 of 473. w:Y formally opened to·lhe public Satur• 
Official ,·ote of .Auglnite county, 1773 day e.enlng. 
Democratic majority; Demotmtic gni u 420. There 11'&8 fro!\ l~riuay uight at Pasca-
.Allen'a ('fficial mojn1ity ia Cu,hocton gola, La., and the yel!Qw fever there is re• 
counly is 592, Republicsn fkpresen:otive ported dying out. 
elected. The Philad&lpbis Union League bu re• 
7336 vote, were CMt iu Seucca county fused to indone four Republican candid• 
al the late election . Allen '• majority oTer ates for city office11.o • -
Hayes 694. Nelson Cool, for the murder of Cllarle, 
The Democracy of Little Holme;; gnrn Wbimple, will be hanged on the 26th of 
.A.lien a majority of about 1300-c~rrying November, at Jameatown, N. Y. 
enry townihlp in tl,e county. Well doue, For 10\diers killed in ihe civil wsr 
Holme1 ! elghty-fi,e mou.and headdouea have al-
The Democracy of Tu1carawu · county ready been completed in West ,Ruiland, 
elected their entire ticket by majorities Yt. 
r&11ging from 329 to 101,}. .\ llen ,e major- The High School building of Woon• 
lty was 779. . ,ocket, R. I., wa• del!troyed by an incendl• 
Mahoning c@nty, where a large num• ary tire Saturday. Loss !F215,000; Insured 
ber or win en and iron manufacturera are for $7000. 
emplo7ed, macle a Democr•tic gAin ot 688. The beautiful residence al Geneva Lake, 
Goodenough, Wi1con&in, ofN. K. Fairbank, of Chicago, 
The Democracy of Licking cuuuly, not- w:is deetroyed by fire Saturday. Loes about 
withst1.3ding the effort, of a fe;v sore-he:ida $40,000; fully in•nred. 
and trickster•, did nobly. Their majori- A diapatch from Portland, Oregon, HY• 
ties anrage about 1600. the Umatilla Indian, ha,e driven otJ' the 
Had Hamilton, Cuyahoga, Franklin and workmen on tho Nevada and Northern 
Lue!'!' counties done a, well as uaual, the Telegraph exte111ion, threatening to kill 
Democracy would have carried Ohio by a them if they coniinue worlr. 
majority of 10,000. The quadruplex telegraph in,irument, 
Stark connt7, 350 majority for Alleu, " which enablea two mes&ages to travel in 
gain of 248. 0. R. Haine,, Senator from oppo,ite directions nt the same time, has 
Stark and Carroll, Democrat, is elected.- lu1t been inlroduced into lhe St. Louia of-
The entire Democratic county ticket ii !Ices of the Western Union. 
elected by majorities ranging from 1w·to Major John N. Edward•, one of the 
.500. parties to the recent duel in Winnebago 
Sanduaky _county, the home of Hayes, 
gave Allen a majority of 744, and elects 
the entire Democratic ticket by a similar 
county, Ill., h:u been arrealed In St. Louis 
under the law of Miaaouri prohibitiu;: the 
J1lotice to the g[ax=ilJ;tgers of lfnox {!Iountg. 
In puraua.nce o( Law, I, WILLIAM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the 
Rates of Taitation for the year 1875, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on eACh Dollar 
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, in eaiq county, and the amount of Tax leyied on each one 









State Debt, • .80 C',ounty, 
General Reveuue, • .40 Poor, -
:State Com. School, 1.00 Road, • 
Asylum, - • • .90 Bridge, 















--------------11-------=--•--- ---------~ 1. Jack!on, ________________ _ 
2. Butler, ___________ ---· ___ _ 
3. Union,----·-- _________ ••• 
Dan ville, ___ • __ • _________ _ 
4. Jefferson, ________________ _ 
5. Brown, _________________ _ 
6. Howard,-----------·-----
7. Harrison,------------··--8. Olav, ___________________ ._ 
" attached to U. School __ 
" " to Mnrtinsburg 9. !\,!organ,. _____________ , __ 
10. Pleasant, I 
11. College and Garobiel', _____ _ 
12. Mon1·oe, ____ •• -··----- ___ _ 
13. Pike, ____ __ _____________ j 
14. Berlin, ___________ _ __ ____ \ 
15. Morris, _________________ _! 
" attached to U. School_ 16. Clinton, _________________ _ 
17. Miller, ________________ __ _ 
18. Milford, ____ _____________ _ 
19. Liberty, ___ _____________ _ 
20. ,vayne, ______________ . ___ , 
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3 15 9 60 96 1 
3 9/i 10 40 1 04 2 
3 75 10 20 1 02 3 
2 oo 5 75 12 20 l 22 
6 76 13 20 1 32 4 
2 26 8 70 87 6 
1 1/i 7 60 76 6 
1 251 7 70 77 7 
3 35\ 0 8( 98 8 
5 35111 8( l 18 ' 
1 10 6 45 12 0( l 29 ' 
Toledo Dtmar:ral: 'Ibo result of the 
lat-e election, brought about by bribery 
and fraud, 1hould m&lco Democrats draw 
closer lo e!<eh olher than erer before, for 
while the fruit of rictory are in the hand, 
of our enemies, tho Democrat, are in the 
condition of the U nlon forces at Chick&• 
mauga who while being com polled to leave 
their dead and wounded on lhe field, were 
atrong enough to re-organi,e and win Tic• 
tory at Mlaoion Ridge. We hue in the 
late election the proof thal we are 1trong 
enough in Ohio lo re-organize at once and 
bear the Democratic fla.g to victory in the 
Presidential battle. Let no Democtat be 
di,couraged because the Republicans ban 
elected a Gornruor by one fourth of one 
per cent of the of the whole Tote cut, and 
obtained their bare majo1if7 by basel7 ly• 
ing about the Democratic p:i.rty on the 
•chool qtiestion, for jual as certain u the 
1nn shall riae and set the Democrat.a will rote. Iludoon, for Senator, len<i• Mack 
carry the State o! Ohio for Preeident, if 989. 
the party remain• inlacl and makei 00 Frankl(n county ...-ent back on the De~-
chango o! base. If the party ,ticks to thf ocutic ticket about 1000 votes. Allen• 
catne of the people, lhe lnduatrlal muse■ majority o.er Hayes 00!7 1109, N~mber 
will giTe it victory. of vote• 14,P37, the largut ever cast m the 
&endiog o( a challenKe. . 
The trial of the third indictment against 
Charle• McI!rath, late Auditor or Min· 
nesots, wu conclnded Saturday b7 the 
dischr.rge of the jury, they being un&ble to 
agree. No convictions h&re 7el been ob• 
tained. 
22. Hilliar. _____ ~----·----···I 
Mount Vernon,. _________ _ 






462 60 50 
752 50 
3517 0011 00 
35820150 
2 25 8 70 87 9 
3 76! 10 20 l 02 10 
5 65 12 00 1 20 11 
2 75 9 20 9H2 
2 25 8 70 87 13 
3 05 9 .60 95 14 
2 25 8 70 8i 15 
8 fi5 15 00 1 6(, ' 
4 05 10 /i0 1 0t 16 
4 05 10 501 Ol 17 
3 6/i 10 10 1 OJ 18 
6 1.5 12 60 1 2t 19 
231> 880 81:.:!0 
8 56 1/i 00 l 65 ' 
3 55 10 00 1 00 21 
3 25 9 70 97 22 
8 0016 3,5, 22 80 2 28 
5 50 15 55 22 00 2 20 
_. There ls a "blue ,tocking" Preaby-
terian Democrat in one of lhe Eulern 
township• in thi• connty, who would nol 
go to the polle to .-oto, ,uaignlng a1 a rea• 
aon, that he had heard (from 1ome l7ing 
Radical o! courae) lhd the Democrat• had 
allowed Ibo Catholic• to erecl an altar in 
the l'enltentiary I Thal ume gentleman 
atopped the BAN!l"ER during the war, be-
cauae we did not take the side of J elf. Da-
rla and the South; and he hu probably 
taken no other Democratic paper since, ii 
was a very easy mailer for him io be Im• 
po,ed npon by unprincipled political 
lricbten. 
---------161" Pilteburg Potl: We hope the 
preachers of Ohio who mounted the pul-
pit for H&ye.1 and urged hi, election on 
the ground that the tree ,ehool1 would 
certainly be aboli,hed if Allen waa elect-
ed, will turn their attention to the Go,pel 
and preach a few 1ermon1 in reference to 
bearing false wilnes, agalnal their neigh• 
hon. People who hue very Utile religion 
o!&heir own are generall7 the mo, I con• 
cemed 11bout olher people',. 
lfif" The Wubington Nalional Repub• 
lican, Administration organs says that the 
Pope'• toe had more to do with lhe reauli 
in Ohio than the majorily or hard-money 
Republicans are willing to admit. It adds 
that the hard-money plauk was not auf-
ficleni\7 popular to win the eleotion, and 
the Republican party would hare been de-
feated if it had:not u,umed the Hme'.po1i-
tion as wu tl\ken by Grant in hit apeech 
in Des Moine•, Iowa. 
,a,- An expert In fine penmanship. re-
cently managed to write 1everal thou1and 
words on a po1tal card, and Ibo ■mart 
country pos\m:uter where it wu mailed 
ihinking this altogether too mu¢h writing 
to be carried around lhe countr7 for one 
cent, sent it lo the dead-letter office. II 
wao returned with the decl1ion thai ii 
makes no difference how much a man 
write• if he only gets it all on one side of 
the er.rd. 
.I@" The Pennsylvania election taket 
place on the tint Monday of November.-
The Democracy feel very confident of their 
abi!Uy to carry the State, from the {act 
that the great mua of the people are mi• 
ners and manufactnren, who feel the prea• 
,ure o! Radical hard times, and will rote 
as they did in the mining and mann!actur-
ing dl1tricts of Ohio. The "Pope's Toe'' 
don'I frighten people on ibere. 
.c,s- The New York Graphie (Urant 
organ) .ay, : We hav, reaaon lo bel~t•e 
tl,at tliai .. and, of Z,ttu, wer• ,cnl to Ohio by 
lhe Democrat~ oftld, a11d other Statu urging 
th, defeat of Bill Allen at all rid,." There 
I, no doubt but lhe Democratic Boadhold• 
ers of New York, did every thing In pow• 
er to defeat AllAn. H waa with them a 
qnOltion of dollaro and centl And no, prin• 
cl pal. 
lfil" An es.change 1ay1 that among the 
tint acla o! the ne:s:t Democratic Houae of 
Representative• will he to follow np and 
punish Olews. II is highly prabable that 
several "clew•" will be followed up before 
county. 
Allen's official majority in Wayne~un• 
t7 11 41\4, and the entire Democratic ticket 
hu been elected by a llmi!ar mnjority.-
778 more rnte1 -were polled than erer be-
fore In the county. 
The total .-ote of Cra..-ford county waa 
.5943, of which Allen rece!Ted 3834, Ha7e1 
20G.5, Odell 44. Allen's majority 176S.-
Th11 Democrat.a carried e,~ry township In 
the connty but lwo. . 
The majority for Hayes over Allen in 
Morrow county is only 130, The Democrat, 
ha,e elected their candidate• for Probate 
Judge, AndHor aud Oommiuiuner, Well 
done, Morrow. 
The Democracy of Champaign county 
hno elected Blose, th~ir candidate for 
Treasurer, by 2~- majority. Hay€•' ma• 
jorily orer Allen it 467, ~·hich is a Demo• 
~ratlc gain of 200. 
The Democratic ticket In Erie oouuty 
has been eleeled with the exception of the 
candidate (or Probate Judge. Erie has 
alwa71 been a Republican stronghold.-
Schurz didn't buy up the German vote 
there. 
Deerfield to1Vn,hlp, Warren county, 
claim• the banner. At the late election it 
cali ~26 Tote•. Democratic majority 104, 
being a Democratic gain of 110. I■ there 
another township iu Ohio that can equal 
ihal ? 
Ros, couuty, Go1·. Allen'• home, did 
badly at the late election, Lie majority be• 
ing only 260, while it wu 647 two years 
ago. The A dvertlser eay, tho National 
Bankera lino completo control of the 
county. 
In Summit cou11ly (ontside of .Akron) 
8110 votes were ca1i at tho late election, 
the majority {or Hayes being oply 415.-
The ',Ole of Akron we.a 2791, the largest on 
record-Republican majority 4-!0, or 855 
in clt7 and connty. 
Montgomery complete gi ve;i Allen 822 
majority, and Cary 157f!. One Republican 
and two Democrat. are elected Repre■ en· 
tative,. A Democratic Senator is elected 
in the district. The Soldiel'll' Home poll-
ed 1200 votes, giving Allen a majority. 
The Newark Advocate says : The heavi• 
e1t fro1I o! the season thi1 far, was on :I.Ion• 
da7 night. The bright sun and heary Tote 
oC the ,ucceeding day cansed a sad wilting 
o! the hopea of BDndry local aoreheads and 
di!organizer1. 
Allen's majority In l\Iu~kingum cou11ty 
i1 302. We congratulate Bro. Irvine, of 
l~e Z&nes'l"ille Signal upon hla election to 
the office of Auditor, by a majority of 28:l. 
Muskingum i1 now firml:r rooted among 
the reliable Dcmocrati1 counties ln the 
State. 
The Clevelan'1 Plain Dealer 1t.nte.1 thal 
tht Lutheran and Pre1b7terlan Germana 
of that eit7 Yoted & etraighl Republican 
ticlrei on accounl of the "Pope's toe," 
which explain, the Democratic losee!i in 
many of the ward,. 
The "Loyal Orangemen" of Cleveland 
had a grand parade on Thnraday, in honor 
oflhe election o! Haye.1. Pre1ident Grant 
ind "Willit,m the Third, the Prince of Or· 
1nge," were toasted, and the "Battle of the 
Boyne" fonght over again. Whal consum-
mate folly! 
the DomocrnUc Houae shall conclude it,, The Stark Coun~y Democrat comes to 
labors, and if we are not mi,taken 1ome of u, decorated with 1ix roosters, lunily 
them will be found lo lead into the While ·crowing over the grand Democratic tri• 
House.-LDetroil Free l're••· umph in Old Molly S,ark. Nearly 13,000 
lfii6"' The report of the CommiHion ap-
pointed to investigate the charge o! mi•-
management in the Red ()loud Agency, 
prefered by Prof. Manh, made its appear-
ance on Tuel!do.y; and 111 was e:s:pected, the 
calcimining bru,h was freely u1ed npon 
the great and good Delano, and he i& made 
to appear aB pure and ,potle111 a1 an angel 
.IEil'" The Ne1v Bu11: Mr. Be,chcr 
preached damnation aquarely last Suz •• 
day. Yet lhll Good Doolr 8'nds adulterer• 
to the fiery lake. The escape proTided by 
the go,pel, Mr. Beecher, i4 lo repent:.'lce 
and confe4sion. Dul do you really be-
Herc iu a hell, or are you only tAlldng for 
effect ? 
----•------
T0iet were caet, The entire Democrntic 
tickei except Probale Judge and Commi1-
1ioner, wa1 elected by majorities ranging 
from 152 to 900. 
The majority for · Hayes in Delaware 
county is 127; Yourig beat• Carey 49, and 
Williama beal1 Greene 81. The Democ• 
racy ha,e 'elected tho Probate Judge, 
Treaaurer, Clerk, Con1miHioner, and ln• 
firmary Director, and lhe Republic.an■ lhe 
balance or the county ticket. 
Bro. GleHnor bringa out hi• roo,ter t.o 
crow over the re1ull in Richland county, 
and well he may,' for Allen rccei ved n . ma• 
jority o! 76~, being a gain ofli-1. The en-
tire Democratic county ticket is elected by 
majorities ranging from 640 to 121. BuJ)y 
for Richland, Gold bribe, didn' t win up &@'" The 'fRI a grel\t deal offlour, pota-
toes, greenbacb and whiaky diatributed there ! 
by tho Radicals of Ml. Vernan jult on lhe Radical Frauds. 
eTe o! ihe late election; but that !rind of Ciucinnall Enquirer: The pitiful false-
bu,ineas ceased aa soon as the vote, were hood o! the Republican, papers concern• 
counted out. Come, Kentlemen, don't go ing an alleged correspondence between 
back !JD your friend, in that way. Hon. John G. Thompgon and Ur. Dodd, 
1 d. Re bl. of Toledo which wonld hAve been inno-~ And still the ca IDg pu icans_ cent and ~atural enough eTea if it had 
are not happy, because the majority for paa•ed and the howl of fraud, &e., come 
Haye,-obtained as they know and geu with a~ ill grace from the party that er.at 
erally admit, by a base fraud on the 1ohool fo1 ty thousand vote■ in Cincinnati, when 
d b by it• own declaration 86,000 vote• could 
question-ii 10 &mall at to Jene no ou t not lawfully be cut in the ~it~; that rolled 
but what they will loao lbe State In the up a gaiii o( 800 and a maJortly of 1,200 
Preoidential election. T0tell in & ward in Clerelaod which only 
polled 1,300 ~ote1; that broughf repeater~ 
~Mr.Alexander H. Stephens oa71 from four or five <;ltates to help thecauee; 
his chief object in coming North to lecture that has procured the election ~f II~ye1 by 
this Winter is "to do good la bringing by wholesale fraud and COrrt)pt1on ID ?Ur !ftrge clti~. The Republicans talking 
about a better atato of feelinl(S and a bet• dolefully about cheating I 
ter underatanding between the peoplo of 
tho different sections of our great and com-
mon country." 
,er A National H'ard Mooe Conven-
lion will be held In Cincinnati, Oct. 23. 
The deralcatiou of Pinney, clerk to the 
Naval Paymaster at San Francisco,fi1 now 
ascertained to be about $1,000,000, He 
took wilh lllm when he dle&ppeared money 
and raluables to the amounl of about 
fS00,000, 
Four ateo.mer& ha,e arrived at Havana 
with re-enforcement.a for the Spanlah 
Each person charged with Taxes for the vear 1875, ou the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, 1s reqmred by Law ~o pay one-half 
of said Tax on or before the 20th ofDeccmhor, 1875, and the remaining half on 01· before the 20th of June f•llomng; but may 11t 
his option, pay the full amount of 2uch Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforde~ every opportu• 
nity to pay their taxes, yet in order to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law in case of non-payment at the proper tu~e, and to ena-
ble the Treasurer to make bis settlement according to Law, they "ill be expected to respond promptly, ns 5 por cent. will be added~ 
nll Takes due aud unpaid on the 1st day of Jnnuary, 1876. Tho present year closcyiy oflicrnl career, and to enable me to be ready 
to pay over to the incoming Tremmrer, the aho'l"e will be strictly enforced. 
Road Rooelpt11 muet be pre;;ented at the time of payment of Taxes, otherwi,;o they will not be rocei..-e.J. 
Ui'" Office hours from 8 o'd~k A. l'vf. to 1 o'clock P. M. 
WILLIAR E. DUNBAR, 
Treasurer's Of!lc~. Oct-0ber 19Lh, 1875 ·Treae,,r,,. Kno:e Oounty, Ohw. 
army. A Famous Medical Institution. 
Political matten in Panama are tran• From the Chicago Time,. ~ FOR FIRE JNSURANVE 
APPLY TO 
l{'ORFEIT.ED LAND SALE. 
quit and unchanged since the Installation "The name of Dr. R. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. of the new President, N. Y., hat be~ome as lilmili&t to the peo-
Preparat.iona are being made al Quebec pie all over the country aa "houaehold RELIABLE COMPANIES BEPBE&BNTJ<D. 
· f G G I Rates rc&1onable. Indemnity good.-for the reception o the OTernor ,enera , word•.'' His wonderful remedies, hia Office with B. A. F. GREER, EsQ. 107 Main St. 
who will arrive by the next mail ateamer. pamphlets and boolu, aud hi• large medi• Mt. Vernon, 0., October 22, '75.-m3 
Tbe Landa, Lota and parts of Loll, In the County of Knox, forfeited lo the State of 
Ohio, for the non-payment of Tase•, together with the ta:rea snd penal tie• charged 
thereon, A!?reeably to law, are contained and de•cribed in the follo1'ing li•t, to-wit: 
Authur Da,is and wife have been con• cal experience, have brought him into .a I 
prominence and given him a •olid reputn• --s gnee's N otiee. OWNER'S NAME. R. T. Qr. s. DESCRIPTJOl.f. Sou No. ACBRS. VALUE. TA:<ES. YRS 
victed at Toronto of the m:urder or Min tion, 'l'he T,mee, in tbe preaent 1uue, THE U1'DERSIGNED b&1 been appointed ROSSVILLE. 
Gilmour, and will be hanged December 8. present• a wbole·page cowmuni,,a1ion &ad duly qualified, As,ignee o! The John Keefer Emanuel... House on 21 
Don Carlos iA repoxted to have impri•- Irom Dr. Pierce, and our readen may !(&in Cooper Engine Manufactnrinit Co. All per• UNION TOWNSHIP. 
d G 1 D ,I h b. f from ii ,owe idea of ,he Vllllt proportion• ion, having clalmsagaio,t 1a1d John Cooper Gaun George...... 10 6 21 JEFFERS,.. pNt nTeOmNSHIP. 1.60 one enera orregar&y An ot er c Je ,, of hi, bu•inen aud the merit• of hi• med- Engine Manufacturing Go. are r,quested 10 Oi ., 
and that be ha• di mi •ed from &enice preaent them for allowance, and &11 pcnon1 Sparlin Daniel..... 10 9 20 n w oor s w 1 
• 
8 icine1. He hna al Buffalo a mammo,h et• mdebled to ■aid Company will make imme• Smith John B.... .. honae 
Dorregaray, '.Meridi•i, Velasco and Me- tabliabmenl, appropri11tuly named 'The diatepa;rm•nl to theuod,rolgned. YT. HOLLY. 
grovijo. World'a Di•pensary," ·where patient.s are DESAULT B. KIRK, Rigg, John........ . houae on 26 
A. special from Berlin atate1 thai nego- treated, and the remedies cowpouuded.- Oct. 22, '15-,v3 Assijlneo. DROWN TOWNSHIP. 
Here nearly a hundred peroona are em• Feosier John A.. . 11 S 17 n cent ;t n w 2 
tintion•. with t~e Great Powe~s are in pro- ployed in tile several departm_eJ?lb, and a A.DMINISTRA. TOR'S NOTICE, HOW!.~~ cor~~'NSH\P· 
greH mth a new oCdemand1ng o!Turkey corps of able and okilled phy11cian• •tand THE undersigned bu been aulyappoint- Pettigrew ,rm... .. 11 7 "ARTI"SBURO. f!i • f h ed and qualified b;r the Probate Court of ... ,, & guarantee for the payment in full of ~eady to alleviate the •U errngs o u~an• Kno:r county, o., Administrator of the Estate YeGow John... .. .. 12 5 17 cent pt n w 11 
the interest and debt after five yean. 1ty b7 ~he moat appr,,ved metlwd,. 'Ih~•e of:lamuel Gilbert, late of Kno:r count7., Ohio, PLEASANT TOWXSHIP. 
• 1 0 . h phyt1ci:1no are 1D frequent con•11l11111on doce ... d. All per0<>ns indebted to said e,tate MoKinsey Robt... 1! 6 3 cent pt 10 4 
The Signa !lice reports • •el ere eart • with Dr. Pierce and t1.1oir combined es.• arerequ .. ted to malte immediat.e payment, and Penro,e E,......... .. 12 G 3 cent pt 5 und hou•e 3 
quake on Friday at Jamaira. perience i• brou'ght 10 bear Oil tbe eucce11- thoteho.vlog claim• against the same will pre- Russell Thomas... 12 6 3 PIKE Tch~Jsu1r.3 
It ia believed the French electiong will ful treatment of obotinate case,. The 1enUhemduly proTed to the nndemgned for • ""Jt n w ~ 
· D t · f 1 di 1 · allowance. . JOHN GILBERT, Cain Renson..... . .. 12 8 ~I bo fi::s:ed for December 21Jth, oc or 18 a .man° .arge we ca expert• oct2~-w3• A1lmini1trotor. A lTY. 
ence, and h11 extena1ve knowledge of ma- r .,,., Jamos 69 &ad house 







dered homeless by llood• 1u the neighbor• presentation• of degree, from two of the BERLIN TOWNSIJIP. 
hood f 'I d b ~ . l 1 P . f fi " d. ! Coll . th I d " O BE SOL Stephens S 12 8 l pt n I"' 1 33. o "me a ,,... iu u.i rovmc_e o rst ,ue 1ca ege,i rn e an . T DOR RENTED with immedi- ··· ······ " CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
Guzeral. If you would patronizo Medicines, a(e po51es,ion, A SMALL W AG()N MA· h R W 13 6 1 e and cent ;t Elmwood .30 
scientificallv prepared by a skilled Phy■• KER'S :SHOP, adjoining A. Adam,• Black• step ens •• ····· '!ILLER OIV.NSHIP. Fifteen workmen were injured ills foar- . . ' . · F · smith Shopou Mnlber.y St. The1malh1oc~ ~ d 9 B d ' 1cian and Vhem1•t, use Dr. Pierce'• amt• .. B d I \" ll 13 • s pt Jot 18 an I ran on d f: t 11 b II f l• t I to be taken by valuation. The reason the ear • ey ., · ··· 0 6 a a Y, Yan OYer ow o mo ,en me a ly Medicines. Go!deu Merlic1tl DiaeoYery t . . h II • ii . d MILFORD TOWNSHIP, 
at the Wn!eall, England, iron work■, on 10 nu1ritlous, tonic, al1erative, 11nd blood• pre&en proprietor wJO es to•• ' 10 rmity M Rowland Jnme, F H o 4 n c cor 18 and house 2 













































.. Frid~y. cleansing, and au une_qualed Cough Rem• McCormack Iron Store. oct22"2 Weimer Margaret 4_5 pt 34 ~nd hot:•• Burleigll ofChio,go on Friday cha!• edy; PleMant Purgative Pellett,. acarcely Divorce Notice, MT. VERNON. 
1 d M , . 1 N • 0 1 ~ th laqrer than muotard eeedo, conoutute an ' li A B pJ•Jl· } :McDowell Daniel Korton's.Add. 164,165 nnd house 1084 111.84. " 
~n~e aggio_ a, • ?" r cans, or e nl(reeable and reliable pbyaie;. Favorite 4 wc a • ,,,,arne,, •• llcDowell John... do rno plainini: mill and factory 402 21.5~. ;• 
b1lhard chnmp10ush1p of the North and Prescription, a remedy for debihtated. fe• Oth Cl n· r } Kno.tCoru. Pleas Dixon Jame• I" • N. N. IV. Add 37 and houee 213 11.40. ' 
Soutllwest, and deposite-d his forfeit. malea; Extract of ::!mart-Weed, a magical Tiny n°!xte~:un•:f\'.08 /Simpkin, Mi11o;, M. & ~. Add 9 and house 382 1;;.02. " 
The London Time,'• Paris corre•poud- remedy for Pain, Dowel Complaint,, and THE DEFENDANT Otho Clem Barnes, An<! notice io he1e.by given to all conrnned that if the Inn and ,Penalt\e• chu,ed 
d an unqualed Liniment for botb human o!!a,Tony Bute~, is he_re~y no_tifiedthal on ,aid list be not 1 aid into the County 'fr,aourv, and tbeJ'reasurer • re~.t'ipt J?roduc-
ent says; If the government is defeate and honie-fleah; wb.ile hi• D,. Sage's Ca- Apteha A. B~roes, ,,ud plamt~Jf, did on tb_e Jr ed therefor before lbe 2d M,,nday in Decemlter next, each trac.t, lot and par~ of lot so 
on the queation of the system of voting, tarrh Rewedy i• lcuown tile world over a• · ltith da, of October, A. D., 1870, file her pelt• deljnquent as afore, .. ld on which the taxe• and penahlea remam unpaid, ,nll on the 
Preaidenl l\IacMahon will form an extra the great8!1t •peciflc for Ci<tarrll and "Cold t,on lu th~ Conr~ o! Qommon J:'le••, Kn~x I 2d 'I d · D b t be e:r""•M for sale at the Court House iu aaid C<,unty in tbe Head'' ever ghren to tb.e public.- county, Oh10. againat him, cbaratng tue &a1d I ~) on ay 111 ecem er nex ,,... . . . . , 
parliamentary ministry under lf. Fourlon, They are sold by Druggiat•. defendant with adultery with divers women in order to oati•fy ,uch taxea and 1ienahie1, and tbat aa,d sale will be ad)<_mrned fro!1' 
which will delay dissolution "" long as and \Vilh gross neglect of duty, and Mklng day to day until each and every tract, lot and part of lot, and land •pec11ied in saHl 
that •h• may be divorced from the said Otho list •hall ban been di•posed of or offered for 1&le. 
possible. How the Democrats Talk in Pennsyl• (!lem Barnes1 aliaa ~ooy Buie!, whioh peti• ' JI) RY JI EWA.LT The London Morning Echo publishes a vania. 1100 will be tor hearing at the l'tovember term • " 
•pecial from P~ris sayin7 that the popul- b d. ofeald Court, A. D., 1876. AUDITOR'S OP'P'IC.ll, Knox:County, 0., Oct. 8, 1875. ~ 'fhe Democrats :ire y no means 1•• .A.MELIA A. BARNES, 
arity of M. Thler. i• canaing some unea•i• couraged over the reanlt of the Ohio elec- oce2w6 By Clark Irvine, her Ati'y. Oct. 1.5, 1875-w4 
ne.1s to the ll!ao Mahon!tee. L'Univere tion, Read what tile Philadelphia Times ==================:=====:=;=====;=====~====== 
publlahes a significant article reminding aays; Henry :~!r~:.FF}•s SALE. - VA.LUA.BL.I!: :S'l'O()K FARM 187 5~ ~,ALL 187 5. 
politicians that all ;presMential competi• Penn,ylvania baa born of her own po- vs, Knox Common Pleas. FOB. SA.LE ! 
lion has .been ndjourued until the 18th litlc..l neceiaitles, the most '!'ital hsue• Robert-McDowell, el al. 
· t BY virtue of an order of aale in thl1 ca•• 
ms • pre1ented for her arbitrament, which were Issued outofthe Court of Common Plea• 
The Director General of the Ca;,tonnial nn!elt and comparatively • unknown In of Knox connty, Ohio, and to me directed, f QO,Nl'AINS ,230 acre,, •ttnated four miles 
h d h Bee t f th I willoffer!or,aleatthedooro!theCourtHou■e. South of Newark, L1oldngCoun1y,Oh!o, u 1uggeate tot e re ary O e n• Ohio. l(to tbe,e the Democraoy 1hall ·n Mount Vernon Knox County Ohio on on the Lancaster rood. _Said farm cootarn, 
terlor the propriety of providing for rep: promptly rally its legions by bold, aggre•• 1 ' , ' • 190 ncres cleared, 8 acres timber; 3~ acres tlm• 
reseut&tioua a& tha exhibition of the san- aive wsufare, such as the cau,s de1erve1 Monday, llo,·ember 22, 18715, bered pll1;ture land. b•iog conveniently divided 
Oh. ·11 d At 1 o'clock, P, M., of said day, th~ following into fields with running water in every field.-ltary nnd beue,olent organization• of the and demands, lhe 10 wave Wl spre~ de,,oribed Janda and tcnomeotuo•wit: Sitna.teJ rs unsarpas,.,J in 1he counly aa a stock farm. 
barmle••ly over the •ands o! our shore•, in Knox.coun1y, Ohio, and being Lr,t No, 26 Good two•story brick Dwelli1,g Hou,e; Ba"k 
war. and be impotent to iufluence the judgrnoot in the Town of Gambier, in lliaid county nc• Ba rn 60x40 ft. Sheep Hou&e; \Vagoa and 
Henry T. llelmbold, ,he insaue drug• of our grea~ Commonwealth. No tempor- oording 10 & 1urvey or eaid town made and 1·c• Carriage House; 2 story Brick Milk and Wa•h 
gi1t, whe e,capeci from the Bloomingdale, izing, half-way work will meet Iha emerg- oorded by David Gonnch, County Su1veyor, Honse, "'ith never-chongiug spring. and all 
"•'. Y., Lunatic Asylum on Monday, ha• ency, no dreu parade will win the batlie with all lhe buildings tbereon, excepting •o othc,· out-bnildiug necessary to a fir■ t -cl••• 
., Tl b mncb of said Lot as has been ool<I to A. G. form. Snld Fnrin "ill beeold WEDN~DAY, been .recaptured and returned to that 1·n• that is now upon ua. iere muat e as• S I t Th. ' If d OCTOB~R 20 h 1°75 Al I bl St k 
,ault nnnn a,,sault, charge upon charge, cote, o.w: : 1rt.y ,ee rout an rear meas- ~ t , o • oo, va ua e oc 
t ·t 1· H ed b I · th r arad from the North-east corner of 1aid Lot to nod other P,•r,onol Properly, 
• 
1 u ion. e escap Y oosenrng e and bayonet must lock badonet, if th~ peo• d d EMl Il GROVES' REI S lhe line of Wig~ns •trect and exten ing 8¼ ro • J ER • A R . bara which guarded the window of the ple of Penn,ylvania won! vindicate them• to the Soulb hpe or said Lot; and al•o80 feot octlw3* 
room occupied by him on the second floor selvea from thoee wllo have flung shnme frontand rear from the wesl line of ,aid Lot-, ---------------
oftha building, aud lvwering himself to and oppreHion upon 1h~m. The Cameron The property ,o conveyed to said Wright being FREE CONSULTATIONS 
profligate and the Pllg,lm p!aceman con• the property ltoowoastbeCollege Hotel. 
the ground. front us here, and their praaence in the Appraised at $4,335, 
The expen,es of the public parks in lead of the conflict searchingly appeal• to TEB~Js-rao;OHN )[. AHMSTROXG, W. H. C. Ma·r11·u, EPlBcti'c Phu~1·c1·an, 
Boston h&ve risen steadly from $25,000 a the Integrity and patriotism or every citi• Sheritr Knox co. o. U JO 
Year, ten year ago, to $94,418 ihe pa,t izen who would have an hoaored gvvern• DBVIN & CURTIS, Attorney• for Pl'Jf. 
By the ,vorld's Reno,,•ned llenlcr, 
~'ROY THE EAST. 
J. -s~~m & co. 
KF.:EP THE 
BEST ASSOFlCED STOCK 
-OF-
year. ment and a prosperous people. octiZw5$9 
A, Haggart, a lad eleven years old, fell Suicide of a Tiffin Banker. 
and wa, inotantly killed, while trying .to TIFFIN, 0 -, Oct. 15.-Thi• evening, MILLINERY! 
ADDRJ,;SS him until fu,tJ.er notice, Rath, DRY 
cud Sa,urJny, November 6th and 6th, 1875, 
burn I.louse, Grand Rarill11, .Mich, \Villi bent the ~ergln ilou,e-, Ml.\ ernoo, on Friday GOODS,. 
board a train at Iodianapalis Thur.day about hair past five, John T. Huss, cuh• 
evening ier of the First National Bank, shot him-
The other day l1Vo or three huntera, •elf through the heart at hi• residence, In 
from about Geonzetowo, Colorado, went hi• room, whi_le th~ family were at supper. 
over into North Park, and, In t,ro day•, Hearing the report of the pi1tol in the 
killed over twenty elk:. bed-room the family rushed In aud found 
Efforts are making to es.tend the Lonis- Mr. IIu•• in bed, d7ing, with a pi•h,I in 
hia hand. Tbe ca11se of the act Is the 
vllle, Ilarrod's Creek and Weatporl Nar- financial embarra••metJt of himself and 
row Gauge railro11d to iradi~on, Ind., &nd bank. :Many rumors are current . on the 
thence to Cincinnati. • ,treet that the bank will suspend, but it ii 
The Eagle distillery, formerly owned believed that tbe stockholders, who are 
nble men, will avert the &torm and the 
by Bingham Brothers, at Patoka, Ind., bank be sustained. There i• great excite• 
wa1 burned Friday morning. Lon hea,y ment among busiue•• wen, but on con•ul-
and partially insured. tation they have become mure rCl)onciled. 
It i, oaid that anotller ndrnuc,; in EJ.st- Most of the DlJIDUfacturefll of the city keep 
accouuts at the.bank, l\Dd mucll lntere,t i• 
ern freight ,rill obortlr g-:, into effect. felt. 
Tweniy-oue persons were lost by the 
wreck of a F,euch schooner o,i the co:ut A Terrible '.tragedy. 
o!Frnnce. S..!.NDY BEACH, MICH., Oct. 11.-A ier-
At Mi!aii, recently, one hundred thous- rible tr11gedy o~currod ono milo south of 
nnd people gathered near the railway sla- Verona, iu thia counly, Sunday morning, 
tion to see Emperor William. in the family of Jobn Noonan. The child-
The Post-office at Myorato!l"o, on· the ren had gathered in the nigbL before in 
Lebanon Yalley Railroad, was robbed on "ood humor mildo considerable noise, 
Janclng, etc., after the old nian bad re~ir• Saturday night qf all the lcttim, stamps ed After harall words the nes.t mornmg 
and)11oney . hi~ 800 Jame• took hiw by the throat and 
The creditor. of Lee & Shepherd hlive floored him. 'l'he old mnn •el:red his knife 
agreed to accept twenty cent! 011 the do!• and after stabbing bis son fatally, repeat-
edly stabbed one daughter in the &ide and lar, paya!Jlo in from three t-0 t!l"enty-four the otlle,; through the hand. Soon Mr. 
mouths. Nooono and her two daughter• succeeded 
Stillaon Hutchin,, late principal pro- in locking him in tho bedroom, hut he 
prietor of the St. Louis TimM, is now -in climbed out of the window and went to 
New York for tile purpo,e, as reported, c,f the barn aud nte a largo quo11tity of Pari• 
green. It iicted I\S l\lJ enietio, but t!ie doc 
buying the ~ew York 'Yorld. It is re tor pronounced his cn,,o f11tal, . Rud both 
ported that Commodore Qarrison, the father a11d son are probably dead at thi• 
well known capitalist, is to furnish the time . • The daughters will recover. 
money to buy the paper, with the under-
;tnnding that he is to be put forward 11>1 
the greebac~ candidate for President in 
J8i6. 
~ Up to the present time one mill inn 
tons less of c0al have been sold in New 
York thi• rens,,n t!J.an last year or •everal 
previous year,: 
Ladies Jilea,e oaU al .Tannie .Hopu:aod'• old 
,1~11<1 and e.<amilie our •lock of 
Di6ea.ses t5cientificA.Jly Di~uosed, without 
asking questioM. Ha treats all ma.nner of 
Cbronio Diseases, ma1e or ferµal,, with unptlr• 
r~Jl.,J ecl 1mccess, b1 w.iHj the new and 1ruprov-
e<l difl'e rei1t J~e\v a.ncl iru~rovcd Medioal Aids, 
to insure sncr.ess. Dise~s of women and chil-
dreo, Cancers, old 8or.ifuloue Sore.s, treBt~d 
~uccessfully Call early on the Doctor' !!! arr1-
CARPETS, Haf!!I, Bonnets, Jlibbou111, 
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
NO"l'IONS, etc,, etc,, 
v~l. for IJills, tcforeuees and treatment. WALL PAP"E'R, &o. Oct. lo, 1815. ~ 
Whieh we irlll eel! a\ e:i:traoi-dinnr1 low price,. 
SIIEIIAN & NEWBY, 
oc(olll ~ Proprietor.. · 
________________ .,.The<>hleotand beat appointed InstiLntiou for 
Boot and Shoe Store. obrnining a llusines& l•;du o~tion . Foreircular, audre,s l''.'DU~·F & SONS,Pitt,burgh,Po 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citizen!! of Kno:r county that he has moved into hie ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE ROOlf, on }fain •treet, 
oppOf!!ite the Commercial House, 1rhere be hna 
on hau11 a full line of BOOTS AND SliOl,S. 
1uited to nll conditions a.nd all sea.son•. Pr~:;<: .. 
ticularattention,;iven to CUS'fOM WO.RIC, 
By doing goo4 ,yqrk and givius. promj>I at, 
lenllon to busmesi, I hope to rece,re a 1 beral 
•hare of publio p_atronag,. 
· JAME<> IIUTCIUNSON, 
Mt. Veruon ; April 17, 1874. 
CHEAP LANDI 
2 ~ 4 ACltES OF LAND within half a tJ lllile ofOambier in this county,for 
sale in parc\ls, to euit purche.-1crs. Good run• 
nin.ll water. price rery low e.nd terms easy. 
Mcb26-ni6. A. R. MoINTIP,E, 
Howrs lfl':VER•FAU,ING 
$ 7 7. A WEEK guaranteed to Agents, Ma.le and Fema.Je in their locality. 
·rerms and outfit free. Addr&s P. 0, VICK-
l>RY & CO.,A!l~u,ta, Me, Ague Cure! 
Price $1. Sold by Druggiet&. $500 rewarJ if $ ') 5 A DAY ~ua.ranteed u.,i11g our 
it fails to cure. DR. l!. Il. JilOWJ., Sen~~• "-' . WELL AUGE!i and DRU,LS.-
F'alll, N. Y, $,lOO a month pah1 to good agent5, Auger book 
t:tee. Ji lz A ugcr Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
IN THE CITY, 
AXD S[ll Tff f CH(AP[SJI 
1. SPERRY & CO. 
W ~st Side Public S4.uare, 
Ht. Voroen, ~ept. 3, 18i6. 
Petition Filed to Sell Desper-
ate Claims, 
N OTICE is hereby gil·eo that ibe und,r-sigued has this day filed In the Probate 
Court ot' Knox county, Ohio, his petition pray, 
ing for n.n order autboriz.ing him to 6ell the 
deoper&te claims belonging tu the insolvent 
firm of Updegraff & Johnson, late of .\fount 
Vernon, in said County and State, n. scbcduh, 
of which claim& are ou file in said Court. Said 
pelition will be for hearing ou the 18th day of 
October, 1875. 
PERCIVAL II. l'.PDEGRAFF, 
A"ignee of Updegr&tf & Johnson. 
w. C. COOPER, Att'y. 
Mt. Ve~non, September 22d, 187.3. 
•• p2•w4 
$3 NAMPI.E FREE and bigp•y to male and female er erywhere. Addreo;:s 
THE UNION PUH. CO., Newark, lf. J . ......,, $12 B d11y at home, Agents wanted. Outl!t and term• free. TRUE & $ 5 to 820 per day at home. Samples THE BANNER i ■ lbc Oldo,t P•pn in tie 
CO., A\lllll~t•, Mail>!'. . $1 ~; STll',liOI< jg Co., Por\ll\Dd1 Mr. QQun1y, 
THE BANNER. 
WM, M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uonnt Vel'non .......... Oct. 2:: . l 87~ 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
- 13A=ER for •ale u Taft & Co',. 
- "Shoot" thote army hat.. 
- Trot our your new overcoat .• 
- The weather hM been rather IInyes-
ey the pul week, 
- The boy• did K pretiy good hickory• 
nut bu•ineas on Sunday, 
- The street corner loafer■ now gather 
around the grocery dove■• 
- Now tho! the el-ctiou ia over, the 
.Radicals will embalm the "Pope'• toe." 
- Wedding• are largely on the increase 
-by reason of the approaching colcl weatb• 
er. 
- The chettnut and bici:orynut crop of 
1873 baa been harve1ted, and turns out 
well. 
- Ladies, ,;bake lhe molha out or your 
furs, and get them ready, for cold weather 
11 n~ar. 
- The A>11ericansay1 the Licking Coun-
ty Fllir waa a mogoiflceot success in all ih 
depart men ta. 
- Owing to a combin&tion of circum• 
1tanoes, the Dcrnooratic jollification has 
been poet poned. 
•- The epirootlc b&s aa:aio ma<le it• ap 
pearauce among the equine •tock, but as 
yet In a Tery mild form. 
- Now that the fall elections are over 
WA sllttll devote a rn uch larger 
0<al and general new•. 
opace to 
- Loven or oyster! w1Jl be delighted to 
learn that an ancient oystermao predicts 
the bP•t 1ea•on 1ioce 1860. 
- Clark I nine, E;q., Prosecuting Attor· 
oey, ha• prepared the blank bond, (or the 
newl~ elected counly ntlicera. 
- The firot •now of thP sea,on "put in 
an appearance" on Saturday, followed by 
& fe" daya or "squaw wioter." 
- "By che .. e crust? I don't ste why 
that confounded otovepipe wont flt-ii wai 
all right when I took it down." 
- We haven't 1een a aiogle gold dollar 
1ir,ce the el41CLioo. C'.ome gentlemen R~di-
cal•, trT and keep your promloe1. 
- Jac:ob Earn••t, formerly of this coun-
ty, but now re,,idi11g in Cdumbu•, has 
been •tricken down with 1m1tll-pox. 
- Htnry Hartmttn, convicted .at ll!An•. 
lit i, of.hooting Mr. Remy, baa been sen• 
teoo •cl to the JWnitentiary tor one yeGr. 
- Let our merchant- who have received 
the'r fall good1, fling out their adverti,e-
me,t•. and lei the people kno"<>" about it. 
- We have receind a great many new 
IU 11: ·ibers since the election, Thi• •hmvo 
th t the Democracy don't mean to give up 
. the fi11ht. 
- Green wood will not be rcceive<l on 
1ub,c 11,tion at ihi1 office al any price.-
Bear I 1is in mind and govern yourselve• 
accord ngly. 
- l!har:ie, aon or Hon. Wm. P. Reed, 
or De aware, while out nutting a few day• 
ago, •ell from a tree and broke hi ■ left arm 
ne:1r the elbuw. 
- E'ome of tbe Kenyon •tudenta hlld a 
gr1tndjamboree over the election or Haye•, 
from •he fact that he waa a gradu11t9 of 
that institution. 
- Dried apples nre golug to be almigh-
ty 10 1rce next •pring. It would be a good 
idea lo preserve pumpkins. We shoul<l 
have "iea of ■ome kind, 
- The epizo. bas broken out at Dela-
ware i•1 a malignant form, and nearly al! 
the livery ,table, are clo■ad. No ratal ca•· 
es, ho\,ever, have occurrrd. 
- .John T. Miller i1 one oftbe Second 
Ward chaps who claimed that he was to 
-iTe.fivc dollar, for voting the Republi-
Cllfl ticket at the lnte election. 
- Some time ago the Repuhlica» warne<l 
Mr. Hart, that "C~mpbell'• were coming." 
It ••em• that Abel heeded the advice aud 
kept a',ea 1 o(them, a good distance. 
- A few more or these snappy morn 
Inga an I no hnu•e-fly will care a copper 
whether the family hp lives with means to 
run In debt for their coal or pay cash, 
- The "Brea<l and Bulter Brigade" 
compo,ed mo.,tly or Delano·• Sunday 
Sch " I ela.-, having voted "early and of 
ten," returned lo their deob in Washing-
ton. 
- "Do they ring three bell for ,chool 1'' 
·raid a father to hi• ten year old danghter' 
who a·tend■ the Grammar School. "No, 
pa, 11 ey ring one bell thtee timeo," she re-
plied. • 
- Tl,o•e Democrata who were kept nt 
work p11lling out the gra•• along tbE gut-
ters ancl ,·urb•stones, just before the elec-
tion, will probably be forgotten be(ue 
winter Fel:1 in. 
- Mrs. Barnard Wolff', who wx1 known 
t:> many of the citi,en•of Mt. Vernon, died 
at Man16eld on Saturday week, of con• 
aumption, She had been an ionlid for 
eight,en year,. 
- Th~ "Curti• Hr.u•e," on the Public 
Square, h3• reached the third 1tory in 
progreto• o( construct ion, and begins to M· 
1ume proportion•. It i~ admired by throng• 
e,( J•eople daily. 
- A young mnn ntmed John Sen•a-
baugh, whooe home is al Summit Station, 
Licking county.jnmpecf ofl'the cars while 
they 11ere in full •pee<l, to a-ro,d a abort 
walk, and was kill•d. 
- A "Dicken'• Party" i• talked of by 
'!he ladies of the Episcopal Church, aa n 
,11iran• er rai,ing money to furui•h the 
church with new carpets and othercontem· 
plated impronment•. 
- It appears that the County candidates 
who•e name• beglo with the letter H were 
all aucceuful at the recent election, viz:-
Hart, Hyde, Headington, Hes1 and Harn· 
well. B was a lucky letter al,o. See Brit· 
1on and Beeman. 
- We are pained to bear that M•j. E<l-
ward Riley, ol Gambier, was strickAn with 
paralysis or the right aide, gn ::lunday 1..,.t, 
and now liea bereft of speech, and· in a ve-
ry critical cnnditioo at his home, Milnor 
Hall, at that plKce. 
- A bout every other man JOU meet on 
the ,trlltlt.8 now-a•d•y• carriea an ·•army 
ha~" OD hi• upper story, Frank Baldwin 
.,ught to have hl•-cars pulled-for intro• 
,ducin, aueh a barbarou, fa,,hion Into thi• 
chriatian community, 
- The Newark .ddcocale.\ells it io a few 
worJ■: Dr. Khk and J.C. Devin, ol Mt. 
Vernon, made spetche.,, at Utic& Friday 
night be ·ore election. The D,mocratic 
'l'Ote of that township 1bo,v1 ao increase of 
~weoty. Come again i:;entlemeo. • 
-Tbe Rev, N. F. Stan! will be inatall-
ed u I a•tor of the Preabyterlao Chu rch or 
Bellville on Tue•day, Oct. 2tith, Rev, P. 
W, Miller will preach the sermon; nev'. 
W IV Ander.on, will cbnrge the pa•tor, 
au I W. S. Eggleston the congregation. 
- A a the express train on the C. Mt. 
V. & u." Railroad WM approaching Garn• 
b1t· r lrum the East, on Cat.urdHJ Ja:st, 1mme 
-- . -
'-•· ·-. o-..c:;: ·.;;;-:::: . 
- 1:1. l:l. Greer, E.•q.; i• building nnoLh- One Hundred Years Ago. Beam. The1ndies were dremd re•pec-
er adJitivn to bi• dwelling house on Oam- __________ tt,•ely in re<l, white and blue. 
bier aLreet. The lirst Stnte represented ou the left 
- John Pootioi, Councilman frcm the The Centennial Tea P.arty at was.Peonsylvani11, .presided oTer b;r Mn. 
ht Word, don'L walk oo Lhe North side of Banning's HhlL Ingram, Mra. Grey; Miase• Ida Alsdorl', 
Gambier .treetaoy more. Cause vy? Take _________ Clara l\IcKay and Lena llodgios-all in 
a 1quiot at tho1e nice fbg crossings on - Quaker costume. 
'tother •ide. • A DEL I G HT F lJ L il t-""F A 1"1t'- Connecticut, wu the next in order, pre-
- The 8tate Convention o( the Young - .. ,ided over oy Mrs. Mithell, Mr,. Tu11oH, 
Meo'• Chri.iian As,ociatior, will begin it• Some Ancient and Interesting Relics. llli•ses Anon Sperry and llicKibbon-New 
•ca•ion on to-morrow (Friday,) and coo• __________ Engf.Qnd costume. 
tiuue until Monday. .A lari;e attendance , New Jersey, pre~ided over by Mrs. A. 
I, expected, ao<l the proceedings will oo The social- e-reot of 1 .. 1 week was lbe D. Loveridge, Mn. Van Wicklin, Misses 
doubt be highly interesting. Centennial Tea Partieo, which ' took place Sylvia Mount and McKibben--,.in the char· 
- A tramp broke into t11e store of Mc• at Banoiog's- Hall, on Thursday and Fri- aclEr of Fruit Women. 
Cormick, Willi• & Banning on Tuesd&y day evenings of last week, under the aus- Naw York was next in order, pre,idecl 
uight, by prying open a window at the pices of the ladies of the First Presbyteri- over by l\Irs. 0. K. Norton, Mrs. Jas. C. 
rear of Lhe building, He •tole a golJ pen• an Church. To oay that the whole affair Scott, Mi3ses Sade Vance, Emma Rogera 
bolder;aod other trifling article, which was a grr.nd succes, but re-ecboea the unan• and Ellen D:xoo-in Holland costume. 
were found upon his per.on, Wednesday, imous expression of all who were present Rhode Jsltmd, was presided over by Mr!. 
when arre•t•d by Mar.h"l Magers. on the evening• in _question, Thero ivas ,James Patterson, Misoes Dora Pattcr!on, 
- F. W. I:Iolmick, mu,ic publi•her, bas but one drawback to the fullest enjoyment Emma Trimble ancl Ella Turner-Conti· 
sent us two new songs "Heaven Blei• of the occa,iono, and that was the iucapac- nenta1 costume. 
.\1amma," ballad and cburu•; price 40c. ity of tho Hall to accommodate the vast The Museum Wl\S the next booth in or· 
and "Only in Fun," ierio-comic song, conoourse of people who were in nttend· der and was presided over by Mu. J. A. 
pl'ice We. These two piece• are hi• latest snee; but so admirable were the arrnnge• Til ton, Mis• Julia and Mr. W. B. Norton 
publiClltions, and llre perfect !!'em• of ,oog, men ts_ thnt few, ff any, were compelled to -Mrs. Tilton dre.ssed in white s1<tin over• 
and will undoubtedly become pop•Jlar. leave without being served. dress, and black-velvet under•dreso; lilies 
- The A••ignee'• sale of the Weaver Tho Hall was b,-autifully and tastefolly Norton . in drab silk, with white lace cape, 
Bloclr, on Wedn8"day, brought together II decorated with evergreen•, flag• a~d pie-' point apliquc, W. B. Norton, Continental 
few of our capit&lioi.; but Lire bidding was tu res, and the entire length •>f the Hall on costume. 
not very lively. The property ,us knock- the North and South sides, wa• occupied Delaware, came ne:tt, pre1ided over by 
ed-ofl'to D. Mu"ell, (who, it wa• urffler• by boctba, representing the thirteen origi• l\Irs. Fred. S. Crowell, Misse• Jennie Un· 
stood, bid for Chnrles Cooper) at $7aQO; nal Colonial States. These pooths. were derwood and Anna McKay-ol<l•faahion-
but he failed to comply with the terms of formed of a light frllmework ofwooil, over ed ilre•s and powdered hair. 
•ale. when it wa• again put up, a,1d bid in which were hDng in graceful fold lace and Mnssachu,etts, was presided over by 
by Mr. Jon•than Weaver, al $5000~ no damMk wbdow curtains, and contained liu. H. King, Mrs. Walters an<l Miss Lu 
other bi<l• being otferecl. a ta~le nod chairs, and were presided over Turner-old-fashioued cost,.me. 
- 01<lla.• ( r.xn•) Herald, Oct. 8Lh: The in ~acb instance, by three or more ladies, New Hampshire was presided over by 
funeral of llr•. Ju<lge Nurtuu at the Epis- who-were attired in the ancient costumes ilfl'l!. Jam"" IA!.dorf, Jlli,ses ·Ria Rowley, 
top•! church, was largely attended yester- in vogue in "our grand·father's days."- Mary Boyd and Jennie Al•dorf-Conti-
day morning, The impreosive funeral Over the booths were the names or the nental cootume. 
•ervice• of the Epi,copal church were read States they represented, and the ladies io Georgia was presided over by Jlln. G. 
by Bi,l1op Garrell. The Di•trict Court, charge aimed, as near as possible, lo con• D. N eal, Mis•esAnna Trimble, Ella Vance 
Judge Ba·k.dale presiding, adjourned out form with the manners and cuotoms of the and May Jennings-old-style French cos• 
of re,pect to Judge Norton and the b&r of people who .inhabited our country in its tume. _. , 
the city attended in a body, several of our infancy. Old chests and at cs were ran- South Caroliua, presided o,·er by Mr•. 
most prominent lllwyero acting as pall sacked, and old-fashioned dregses, shawls J. K. Norton , Mrs. Dr. Semple and Mi•• 
beoreu. cape.,, head-gear, &c .• &c., that had not Jennie Morrison-old-fa•hioned costume. 
- Charlie Bope received one day last seen the light of day for years, were bro't J!)nnie Semp1e and Clara Beam n• colored 
weel., from the M><••illon Coal Company, forth, the dust shaken from their ful,ls, "apple girls." 
an enormouo lump or coal, that weigh• and put in cJodhion to be serviceable (or No_rth Carolina w11.9 ·preeided over by 
3600 pound•, and ha, bad h placed in the OCC88ion. Mra. Mills, llrs. Reynold• and Miss Lau• 
front of hi• store on 111ain at., aa a eample, When the hour arrived (or the '-'party" ra Reynold•-old•f!18hioned dress, 
he being the agent of the company a~ thi• to open, th~ Mebitablea,Jerushru,, Pruden• Virginia was presided over by Mro. 
pla1ce. Aud this remiu<l• us that hie wite ce•, Charities, Temperance•, nnd so on, Robert Bowland, Mrs. Lnugbery, Mrs. 
pre.•enteJ him with a 11ine pormcl lump ~were assembled together, <lres•ed in their W•ddle, Misses Alice Hook and Rette 
t<bout the same time-a beautiful epeci- loog-wais.ted, high-cut, hoopless dresse,, Ewalt-old-style costume 11u·d powdered 
men or the qe1<u8 homo-of which Charle• and hair a la mode-powdered or se.,ured hair. 
feels justly pruud. by turtle-shell combs, that resembled bay· Maryland was presided orer by Mrs. J. 
~ lluuUug and Flshln;; Excur• 
sion. • .. 
Clark Arm•troug, George H. Tilton and 
MoJ,a Adler. after "exerchiiog a frpeman's 
ril(ht," O<t. 12th, 1turted for Fremont, 
~:indu~ky county, 0 iio, on n bunting alld 
thhing excuNion. Hiring a i'tnall steamer, 
at Fremont they went down the Sandusky 
river, some tweuty•five miles, to the duck-
ing grounds, meeting, bO\TC\"8r, with con -
•iderable opposition from partie• who !lad 
erec\ed Club Hou•e• along the river, nn<l 
claimed thal they owned the ground•. Af-
reaching ·•neutral t~rritory," they went to 
worL:: in earne•t with their guns nnd line•, 
and the result of the two day's sport was 
the capture of' 65 duck• llnd 300 fl•b, in-
clu<li11g perch, b .... s and pike. One .after· 
noon, alone, they hooked 150 fi•h. U poa 
returning home ou Friday, they di,tribut. 
e<l their game ,·ery liberally among their 
friend•, not forgetting the BANNER offico. 
Sabbath School Clrcnlnr. 
GALlON, 0, Oct. 15, 1875. 
'fhe Sabbath Schools of Ohio ar~ hereby 
respectfully reminded that the State Sab-
bath School Union kindly a•ked that each 
•chool in the ::ltate, on the first i?11bbath in 
September, give to tbe State Sabbath 
School Unions donation to the amount of 
at lea-4 one cent for each member of the 
!'Chool. ~O01e 1!1Cho1il" have responded DO· 
bly, to whom mauy tha11k~ are due.-
ULher-e, owing tu politic11.I excitement, a11d 
ot.her cau:,eq, have ueglected it. The As• 
11ociKtion ttLil1 look11 to you, fellow worker11 
for thi• much needed help. Plea•r rollect 
,rnd Mf'nd t•• the 'frpn.:,,.urer, i\J r. \\i illiam 
:ti. Reiil, B11cyr11~, Ohio, without unneces• 
•ary dolay, if you have not alrearly done 
•o. R. COWDEN, 
Cor. Sec'y Ohio S. :-:i. Union. 
T.,rrlble Dealb. 
Another terrible ~eaLh occurred at the 
<leµot c,n Tue:,llay evening h1~t, by being 
cru,hed under the P . Ft. W. & C. train.-
It was Mr J.,hn S ,nil of Bnc.vrus, father-
in-Ja,. of Mr. F. W. Bu•h, o( the firm of 
llu•h & Harri• of thi• city. It llppears 
that a couple relative• were also here vi•i• 
ting Mrs. Bu•h, whnm Mr. Shull eccom• 
pK11ied to the train tu j,lee off, and havinp: 
a,rone in the Cai· to i,cPf> them Mell.led, started 
for the door to get <,ff K!!l the train com· 
menced movim:. l>UL untortunately jumped 
for lhe ph1.tfo r111 itftt>r the Mpt>e<1 was con-
siderable ncctlerated , nml bt-ing a man 11ix• 
ty yt-H.!'M oh), wa~ thrown und~r the cars 
and terribly m,1.11gl&I. Hiit remairis were 
CKrriPd b,wk on the same train to Bucyrus. 
-Ma,.,fie/d Shield. . 
A N .. rrow E»cllpe. 
On last Friday, wbile Or. D. M. L : Sing-
cry, of Perry Tmvu1hip, six mile• west or 
Bellville, was driving a mule team through 
his wood, after a 1,,.d of wood, a dead tree 
fell aero•• the front end of the "agoo, be· 
tlYPen where Lhe Ouctor waa • standing in 
the \fngon and the mule■, The wagon 
was crushed, nod the Doctor was thrown 
lhr .. Md ~ver the tree and between the 
mule•. which were IOflsened from the wag-
on .Rm) rsn s wny. The Doctor wns some-
what 11tunnPd, bwt not not mur.h hurt.-
The tree mt-M!'!Urt>d tilteen inche8 in dia-
metPr. It f~II without Any warning, and 
wu ,,ithin reach before he 1aw it. Thiio1 
i• a mo•t remarkable escape.-Bellville 
IV«kl,v. 
Don't W(llt till the Congh gets hold 
of you litnally "by the throat" and wor· 
rie• anrl tenro you. One or two doses or 
HALL'S BALSAM for the Lung• will 1top 
it, cure it, eradicate it entirely. II ought 
to be kept in every family aa rPadily aa 
Hour 01 any "ther neces•ary of life. Teo 
thousand phy•ician• pre,cribo it. Price, 
$1.00. 
8tolc11. 
Sv,len frnm the •uh..criber on Tburaday 
Oct. 7, 1875, a Silver Watch-pattern: 
Home Watch Co., Boston, No. 737,568; 
nloo a pnir-0(Gol<l Bracelet•, cla.•p fasten-
ing, cost $12; al•o a Smith & Wes too Re-
volver, •~ver mnnnted nncl pollrl han<lle, 
A1,prehension of the Uiief &od recovery of 
the good• will be lilwrlllly rewarded. · 
22-w2] H. B. FLE111Il<O, Miller Twp. 
Po,,kel•houk Found, 
Found abonr. four ' w,eks ago, near the 
d•pot of the B. & 0. R. R. a Pocket-book, 
containing a note. The owner can ha,e 
the same by calling at thi• office, identify• 
ing it, ao<l payinir f,,r thi• notice. 
IF you want R ct,, th Ulonk; if you wanL 
a new Ores•; if you want any Ties, Collars 
an<l {;ulf•, Underwear, Hosiery, Glo1·e• or 
anything kept in a firot•clasa Dry Goods 
and Notion Store go to Browning & Sper• 
ry's. oci22n-G 
racks. While •ome or "tbe girls" were H. Pugh, Mi•ses A. E. Kindrick, Ida Ro•e 
gallanted by the Hezekiahe, Jedediahs, and Kate Park-oyster booth-8pani1b 
Obedjahs, and others "old-timers," the costume. Carrie Young, a• a Scotch laa• 
more prudiob damaels, kept cl.o•e ~o the sie; Eddie Pugh, as George HI at 10 years 
side• of their equally prudish mammas, of aiA. 
nnd contented themselves with occasional "Rebecca at the Well," repreaented by 
nnd furtive gbnces at the "guests." Miss Anna ~lead, on Friday evening, 
At 8 o'clock, the announcement was was a beautiful and attractive scene. A 
made that George and ~Iartha Washing• minature well was con,tructe<l, covered 
ton, <n t"ite, h&d arrived, aud a passage with mosses, ivy and vines, and Mis• 
way was made for them through the crowd. Mead, arrayeJ in flowing robe•, sandals 
The "Father of llio Country'' was person• and turban, pre~ided with easy grnce and 
ated by Mr. Edward Fawcett, and his bet- true Oriental sty le, 
tcr-half, Martha, by Mis. Fannie Odbert, Perhap• the most interesting feature of 
both being attired in appropriate costumes tho eveuing'• entertainment was the "Mu• 
and rcpresoted their characters very well seum,'' that contained all the ancient rel-
indeed. Thomas Odbert and John Wyker ics and curiosities that ~ould be gath-
aeted as Ushers, :,,nd the-party. promenad- ered together for the occasion. We ap-
ed to the East end of the Hall, "·here a pend a li, t of the relic• and tho name• 
"Reception" took place, and was the of the exhibitora, aud are sorry that Jack 
source of much amusement and plea,ure of spaca prevents us from g_iving a detailed 
to the lookers-on,-the participants doing description of each article on exhibition, 
their p:irts in II dignified nod gracious But will •ay, that however ancient ani re• 
manner. markable in history some m1t7 appear, 
Among the personage, represented at their geauineneos can be authenticated by 
the reception were, "\Vm. Pena,~,- by \V. tbe owners: 
P. Bogardus; "Mu. Gen. Braddock,'' by A watch made in London, England 
Mrs. Bogardus; "John Adam•," by Wit. 1775, the property of Rubt. Thompson, ' 
mot Sperry; "Gen. Lafayette," by Ur. A wooden sugar bowl, 100 years old the 
Seller. , "Tho• Teree "b , 1 '" k property of' Miss Mary Pratt. ' , , . ., u, rson, y i, r. ,,ee·s; 
"Brother Jonathan and wife," by J. A. A teaspoon that came over in the "May 
Flower," tbe property of ::l. L. Taylor. Tilton and Miss Fannie Blanchard; a 
"F h b d b A tea-set o,·er SO years l'ld, the property 
renc Am assa or," y Wm. Ewalt; of }!rs. N. K indrick. 
''Mrs. Artemus Ward," by llfrs . . J . .A. Til- TeR••et made in 177ii, the property of 
ton. There were several others who•e Mrs. Travi•. 
name IYe did not learn. 
After the "Reception," the booths were 
thrown open to the "guest.," wbc, by thi• 
time had filled the room lo almost suffoca-
tion, and the tabltt8, which fairly groaned 
beneath the load of delicious viao<ls, were 
liefore the hour arrived for cloaing, pretty 
well relieved. The "bill o( fare" was so 
unique in de!5ign a9d_compo~ition, that WA 
append it, so tho,e who fa' lcd to attend 
can read, and regret their absence : 
YE PRESBYTERU.NE 
CENTENNIAL TEA PARTYE, 
To be attended 
AT YE BANNINO'S HALLE, 
ln ye Towne of Mt. Vernooe, Ohio, 
On ye 
14th & 15th dayes of ye monthe of October, 
A:s'NO DOMINI 1875, 
At which tyme and playce ye bungrie and 
tburstie may be 1uppl7ede from 
the followinge choice 
EATYNOE LYSTE: 
:IIEATES. 
Colde Rooste Turkies, with Cranberrie 
Sauce, ye which is very goode with meate• 
Cbi1·ken Pye. Al•o a new facgled Ui•he 
made of ye above, called Chicken Sa lade 
ye which many Folke• are fonde of. Als~ 
Lambe. Moreover, baked Porke and 
Beans, and boiled Hamme, and Codfish. 
BREADS, 
Wheate Bread of alle aortes, together 
with Rye and Indian Bread, both baked 
and steamed over ye Fyre, 
PYES. 
Consisting of Mince, Apple, Pumpkin 
and <Jranberrie, (ye laste, unleH ye women 
use uppe all ye Cranberries io ye Sauce.) 
Al•o Indian Puudinge. 
CAKES. 
Raised Cake, with Dried Grapes in it, 
made hy ye Old Women, who are goode 
Cookes ; also, Brown Cake and Yellow 
Cake and Ginger Br~ad, together with 
Nutte Cake1 and manye other kinds. Al•o, 
Doughouttes. · 
There will be Apple• and Butternuts 
and Walnuts, without peying any more 
Likewioe Cheese_ and Apple Sauce; also, 
Preierves and Pickles and Artichokes. 
DRINKES. 
Coffees, Teas and aitch 1upplyede to all 
who wi,he. (N. B. For thi• at 3·pence a 
kup). Ifso h? ii shall bee cburnin dayes, 
fresh Buttermilk wrll be aloo furnished at 
1 penny " striped· bole, and 2 penr,e ll 
white bole. 
N. B. Special mention oboul<l be made 
or ye Tea, which will be poured by ye Old 
Women and Spinsters. Ye Damsels will 
bring Coffee to any Bodye who likes it 
Better. 
SOME FURTHER REMARKF.S, 
. Ye dores shall be open at earlye can<lle 
hgbt, and the eatynge will commence 
shortlye aftor, and ye Grate which doe come 
will finde ye be•te places. . 
N .. B. Deliverance Higgins will keep 
y~ l('gs ou~ of )'.8 house, llnd Experience 
B1llmg1 ,v1ll dnve ye cowes awaie from ye 
fore dore. 
N. fl. further. All ye mooeyes which 
~hall be payed in for this Entertaynemente 
18 to go for ye Benefite,of ye Firot Presby• 
terinne Meetinge House. 
Below we give the names of t ho States 
and tbe larlies and their costumes who 
presided: 
A picture of the Saviour, painted in 
1775, the property of Mr•. R. Raymond. 
A tea-kettle~ over 100 years old, the 
property of ~Ir.. Hook. 
A fan, 100 year• old, on which a Spnn-
i•h .•nng is written, owned by Mro. A. 
Hara well. 
A tooacco box, 112 }·ear< old, owned by 
A. J. Beach. . 
A cup and saucer out or which George 
\Vashiugtou drank, owned by Mrs. Orto 
Sperry. 
A silver cream pitcher, 104 years old; a 
£3 note, <lated March 25, 1776, the proper-
ty or ~1r •. James r,uter.on. 
A snuffbox and ear-drops,120 years old, 
owned by Mrs. S. Rogers, 
A salt-cup, over 200 yeara old owned by 
Mrs . Brigg•. 
A Bible 200 years old1 the property of 
~Irs. Hook. 
A needle book, rrad~ of ~alieo printed in 
1775, owned by Belle .l\foKibben. 
A card case, a woodes salt bowl, and 
candle •tick, made in 1771, the property 
of Mrs. Wm. Bird. 
A china tea-eet, 80 years old, owned by 
Mrs. Wm. Henderson. 
Spice-mill, 140 years old owned by Mrs. 
Jacoo Martin. 
A piece of Commo<lore Perry's flag abip, 
sunk at the butLld of Lake Erie, and re-
cently rni•ed to be seut to the Philadel· 
phia Centennial; a t~ •platA, 150 year• 
old, the property of l\lr•. U. K. Nortun. · 
A cup and s1tui,er, used by Washington 
at V lllley Forgo, owned by .111ro. Ann 
Mitchell. 
A gold button, over 100 years old; a 
dress 75 year. old, owned by Mr.. Jerome 
R.uwley. 
A tel\ pot and china bowl, 150 years old, 
owned by Mr.. Uray. 
A tinder-?,ox, 100 years old; A "Book 
of Sermon•, over 200 yearo old owned by 
Mrs. Van Wicklin. ' 
Two c,,ius, 108 years old the property 
of 0. Stevens. ' 
A silver tea·pot, over 100 years old the 
property of Mro. Hugh O~levee. ' 
A silver tea••et and suufl' box, llO year■ 
old, wiLh coat of arm•, owned by Min 
Letitia Elder. 
A Greek Lexicon, 158 yeats old, the 
property of Mrs. Tullos•. 
A 20 •billing note, dat•d 1776; a pair 
of suga,· Lou gs, 160 year, old, oNned by 
Mrs. J:!ou~tou. 
A Bible, over 200 years old, the property 
of Mrs. J. H. Pugh. 
A book entitled, "Mirrour o( Justices 
[mpriuted at Gm.ices luugu.te, 1646," th; 
property of the late R. C. Hurd, 
A f11p•cup, brought over in the "May 
Flower," 1620; a pitce or the elm unrler 
which Peun signed the treaty with the lu-
drans, owned by Mr. Wil•on. 
A stew•pot, used for cooking meal for 
Washiugtrrn, owned by Mrs Charles Crow-
ell . 
An earth en plate, bearing date; 1425, 
owned by Mrs .. Green, Centreburg, Ohio. 
A x,lk slu,wl, 100 years o:d, owned by 
Mrs, Fogwell 
A porLm!t of Virginia Dare, the suppos-
ed first wll1te woman born in America the 
property or J uJg~ Mi,ntgomery. • ' 
A •vice mortar, 150 years old, owned by 
~lrs. Blocker. 
A vcot, that Oe.orge HI was crowned 
King ot England in, the properly of .111r1. 
James George. 
A Pia no. n1ad0c in London, Eng., in the 
year 1775, the property of M ;., Ria Wing. 
Ja.,Jess scoundrel on the road aide hurled F .-lRllER's would· do \\ell to call on 
.a ,tone through a window of one of the/ Bunt bef.>re ~•11 n:; their produce Jone, 
. ' 
~oache.•, bnl fnrturiat~ly nn one wa, buri. Block, High 81, J\ll, Yernon, 0. 
On the right of the entrance was a large 
booth called the Nationnl Table, which 
was pre,idcd over by Misses !\fart and 
K•te Ingr1,m, Jennie Newton and Frank 
A hound volnmn of the OAio Regis/e;-, 
the fir.:,t newtipaper printed i •1 I{nox couu• 
ty, dated, 1814; edited by Sm ith & Mc-
Ardle, the property of Geo. D. Neal. 
A square, made in 176~, nwned by Mr•. 
Hook. 
01110 ST A TE NEWS. 
- O!d Joe Root w:u defeated (or Pro-
bate .Judge io Erie county. 
- Tilton'a lectuNl in Cleveland, Tbun-
day evening, wu largely attended. 
MT. VERNON OITY MILLS. JB(ll· (SlliOLucMN~ 
1.u!.§ ROOEB!J. SAM ti KL ;r. llRENT 
NO. IU. 
- A blue heron, meuuring cix feet 
from tip to tip, "as killed near Paines-
ville recently. ROGERS & BRENT 
- The Grand Di vlalon or the Sona of 
Temperance or this State, meets at Dayton 
on the 29th ull. 
Beg leave t• 11=ounce to the citizell! of Knox county, that they have leued 1-r 
11 term of years, the old and well-knowa 
H OU~E nnd Lot on ~urton street, for F&le 
nt n. bt1.rgain. Price $i00. 'l'erws $200 
c~~u i l>alauc.: $10 per ruouth uutil p..Ud for-, or 
w,ll 11ell &t $600 ah cnsh <luwu, 
No. lil8, 31 A'iRES U mi,es~urth 'of Mt. Vernon 
- It is now propoged that the projected 
Wheeling anJ Lake Erie rail way be cllang-
ed lo narrow gauge. 
- l:lcarlet fe.-er and diptberin prevail 
among children in tho vicinity of Bridge-
port, Belmont county. 
- A 1trong impreuloo etill prevails At 
llellefontaine that Mn. Schell \lat the 
murderer of Alice Laughlin. 
- The Cincinnati Chamber or Com-
merce unanimously re-elected Col. Sidney 
D. Maxwell Superintendent: 
-The First Na.iooal Bank of Tiffin 
the cashier or which recently committed 
•uicide, suspended Saturday. • 
-:-- The Cleveland PreBbyterian Synod, 
which embrace, Eastern Ohio convrned in 
the First Preabyterian Church of lh.tt city 
Saturday. 
- Dr. A. J Scott, or Loudonville, was 
severely injured, & few days ago, by falling 
through an opening in the floor of hi• new 
building. 
- Geo. J. S. Brisbin, ofthe:u. S. army, 
ha• sent two antelopes and one badger 
from the West to the Cincinnati Zoologi• 
cal Garden. 
- Rev, Dr. Boyd, Rector of St. Luke'• 
Epi•oopal Church, or Marietta, clo•ed the 
25th year of hi■ pastorate over that clJurch; 
on Sunday, 26th ull. 
- Tbp re1idence of Mro. Work at Lan-
caster wa. burglarized Friday uight. The 
thief secured two gold watches and •evernl 
other things of value. 
-,- The United States Rolling Stock 
company ha• contracted ,vith the Urbana 
Machine 1Vorko (or 100 ton• of casting•, tu 
be u1ed in repairing cars. 
- A . citizen or Painenille, now living, 
1aya be can remember when wolv81l, bo.ars, 
deer ind elk were to be found within the 
present limita or the town. 
- Cyru1 Miller, of Wilkesville t-01vn• 
ship, Vioton couniy, has rai•ed a pump• 
kin thi• year that <Teigh• 101 pounds and 
measures fi feet and 9 inchea in circumfer• 
euce. 
- The WincheBter Times 111ys: There 
are a good many casea of small pox at 
Columhuo, 1ome of which have been fatal. 
Cl has al•o broken out at Lockbourne and 
Gahanna. 
- D. McConaha, a prominent stock 
dealer of Highland county, who bas nlso 
operated con,iderllbly iu adjoining coun-
ties, several years paat, h111 m~de lln a•• 
1igoment. 
-The Van Wert Woolen Mill was to-
tally deotroyed by fire on 18th inst. The 
fire originated (rom a hot box in the pick-
er. LoH about thirty or thirty-five thou• 
sand dollara, 
- Superintendeni Kerr, G( the Soldier•' 
Orphans Horue at Xenia, is .aid to be 
threl\tened with softeniug of the brain, and 
bis physicians have advi•ed him to retire 
to ptivate life. 
- One Port Clint.on firm handled 600 
tons, or 850,000 worth of fi,h during the 
1eason of 1874 5. It i1 e•timated that four 
hundred families in Ottl\w& county derive 
their ,upport from the tl•h trade. 
- Corbin, the Westen·ille aaloon-keep• 
er, ha■ been lodged in jail, on account of 
hi• failure to p11y an old fine for keeping 
his i,lace open after 8 o'clock p. m. Hi• 
saloon btte been clo,ed for aeveral weeke. 
-The Columbua and Hocking Valley 
r.oad i• now moving ti, market 240 twelve 
too carH of coal daily. Fully one half of 
tbi, amount goes to Cleveland (or con-
1umptioa there and traoaportation to the 
Canada market. 
- -At Lancaster, Thursday, llfr. Thoma• 
and, sweetheart, llfisa Loui•& Eberaole, 
came io to the fair, and, while buyii>g 
goods in the •tore of R. Rising, concluded 
lo get married. A mini•ter was called and 
the pair made one. 
-E.G. Dyer, of the well-known llrm of 
01Ven•, L,ne & Dyer, a mauuf,tcturing 
company of HarnilLon, commilLed •uiciue 
iu Lhe works of the company at tha.t pla.ce 
la•t 8a,urday morning, by ,hooting him-
•elf i~ the right temple. C&use of the act 
unltoown, 
- The Wooster .Republican aays tbal 
Wu;,.. Noland, living five miles aouth of 
Wooster, in Frauklio towoahip, Wayne 
county, •owed four hu,bels and ODfl peck 
of oat1 en about two acr011 of ground, la•t 
spring, and receully threshed out 210 buah• 
el• of oau. 
- Hon. Wilsc,o Shannon, ex-Governor 
or Ohio, baa been TiaiLlog hi• native place, 
Barne■ville, Belmont county, with hi• 
fAmily recen,ly, and while there waa paid 
the compliment of IL Pereoade, to which he 
re•pouded with a speech. M:r, Shannon 
is now a re•ident of Lawrence, Kansas, of' 
which State be was appointed Territorial 
Governor by Presiieot Buchanan. 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERAL 1'1ILLING B1JNINE8S, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COM.MISSION BUSIN.ESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND ON FAIR TERMS. 
4@" Caah paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ffir Firat-cla3S FAMILY 
FLOUR, COJ:tN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. • 
.G@"> STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
siness. ROGERl!l & BREN'l'. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, August 13•m6 
LOC ... L '10TICE5, f! f1 t ~ 1 B k 
Lost, :::::::;:~::t:;';he Mai: an~x ~~un y waving~ an ' 
•treet bridge, a pocket-book containing 
$15 in money, and a note for $100, tigned 
by E. Lee. All persona &re warned against 
buying •aid note. The tinder will be lib-
erally rewar<led by leaving the note aud 
pocket-book at this office. 
JAMEB TURVEY. 
FOR RE:S- l'-Two rooms on Main St. 
$¼.-ier mouth. Apply to W. A. Su..coTT. 
REMEMDilR tlrnt &hleurnu & Craig are 
m!lkiug the best Shirt• in the country. 
J, B. KNISELY, Agt. 
Oct8w5 . 
Three Doora Nori/; Public Square, 
EASTSIDJ:, JtlT, VERNON, O. 
One dollar a week deposited in this 
Hank for 50 yearsa,uounts to ..... .$ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a wetk deposited iu this 
Bank for 60 years aruounts to...... 23,046.38 
Three dollars a week deposited in 
tliis Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.5i 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for50 yearsawouute LO 46,092.7 ti 
Five dollars a w~k deposited iu this 
Bank for 50 yeart1 a.mounts to...... 67,615.90 
Six dollars a week depo,ited in this 
Bank for50 years amounts to ...... 69,139.14 
Seven do•lara a w~ek deposited in 
thi• Bank for 50 yearuwounts to 80,6<i2.$3 
,v ANTl!:D, to buy, a small fa.rm, · adapted Eight dollars a week dt"positecl in 
to gardening and fruit rah~iug, located in this Bank for SO yea.rs amounts to 92,185.62 
Man•field, Ohio. 
Nine dollars a week deposited iu 
the sub•irbs of or near some growing town this Bank for 50 year• a10ou11t, 10 103,708.71 
or city iu Central or Southern Ohio, Ten dollars a week depositt::d 1u this 
A I I · • d • t' A E B' Bank for 50 years amount~ to ... , .. 115,i3l .9t 
1 <. re:os~, givrng egcrip wn, • · ige• ~ ,vithout frugality none can be rich and 
lo1v, 236 Superior St., Cleveland, 0. 3t. I ..-ith it few would be poor. 
Excclsio.- Zepl17r. 
• All color. nnd shades for knitting Af· 
ghn g~artS, etc., at 
oep 2¼-w6 c. PETERMAN & So:s's. 
.Notice, 
Errett Bro•. have removed to the Hauk 
BuilUi11g1 uexL to G,eea'as Drug Store, 
wht:!1'6 Lht1y u.re ""elliug ail goods in their 
liutt 1:1,t Uuitom prict1i:s. ~ule agent■ for tht' 
colobrated liubber Paint. 
Go to Huut'• before you sell your pro• 
duce. He pays the highest price. Jone•' 
l:llack, High st. Mt. Vernon, O. Oct lwl 
Health and peace-by gelling a bottle 
of l:l~ker'• Wurm ::lpecific. It i• ea•y to 
take an<! harmle,s to a child, but will 
clear away the 1vorms elfecLually. It ha, 
st,.,d the te.,t fur years and will give you 
eut1re itati~faction . Manufactured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' now Drug Siore, sign 
of the Big Ham.I. Jy!7. 
All the ,Plferent kinds of ,patent medi· 
cine• and /favoring extracts for aale at Ba• 
ker Bros. nelV Drug l:ltore, sign or the Big 
Eland. ________ .Jyl7. 
TIIE be•t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, P~tent Uedicines, Pe.rfumeriea and 
'(P.t a ~ood rl rink of ~oda, is lit Baker Bros., 
,1gn of the Big Hand. 
ri, you want nice fitting Clothe• go to 
J. H. ~1ille••· He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
THE best of Maclnne and Coal Oil for 
:'.&le Rt 811.ker Brrn,' new Drug ::Store aigno, 
the Big Hand. J une26 
Elegant Flowers, ·at Ella David•on'•, 
W••t Gambier street. 
--------WE bdiove Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other houae in Mt. 
Vernon. Cull aod see them. DI 9tf 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer C'Omplaint. Ba-
ker Bros. "!:enls for Knox county. 
CORN Rush for .IIIatrasaea, for 111l eat 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27t( 
Hope f"or the Despondent. 
If yoH have been coughing for a. long time 
and hav~ fouud no relief, or if vou have taken 
a rect,nt cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt. 
Verno11, get a I.lot.tie of Dr. Morris' Syrup of 
Tu.r, WLld Cherry aud llorehouud. 'l'ake it 
and be w~ll. Ir, i~ the best known remedy for 
cough1., cohls1 hoarseneis:1, a!ithma. and e.Jl di:1• 
et1.i,t.>::i uf the throats, Juuga aud ch~st leading to 
C'OllSUlllJJtinu. Cure!:i croup in a. few moments 
aml tukei:1 a,va.y all the distress of Whooping 
cough. ConLai1111 no opium and js pleasa1a to 
take. HuuJr~<ls ot'cough. worn victims, who 
had once giveu up all hope1 have been re11tor• 
ed to he11ltb by it, use. Trial size lo cents. 
mayl4eow!y 
---~------
~he most Wonderful Disc;overy 01 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
. \.n<l~ll Di•ease• of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNUS. ('l'heonl,- Me<l1ciue of the klndin 
lho world,) 
.A Suh,titule for Cod Liver Oil. 
t"ermn.nently cures Asthma, Bronchitia, In• 
oipient Commwption, Lo!I of Volc4:i: Night 
:;weats, Shortuesa of Breath, \Jatarrh, 
•~roup, Coughs, Cold■, etc., in a few day, 
like 1111\gic. Price $1 per bottle. 
j/3/r" Deposits received' in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTE~S: 
JARED SPERRY, J. D. TH0~1PSON. 
SAMUEL !!'!RAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. H. ISRAEL. 
mr.h, 5, \875, 
Time of Holding Vourt!!-
IN THE 
SIXTH JUDICIAL IlISTRIC~ 
OF THE STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YE.4.R 18?6. 
I T IS ORDERED that the Te,mofthe dis-trict Vourt, and the Citurt of Comm1111 
Pleas, forthe Sixth Jurlici&I Dil!ltrict of th, 
:Stace of< lhio, for the year A. l>. 1876, be held 
as follows: 
DISTRICT COURT. 
Asblaod County, .Juue 19.h, 1876, 
Delaware " '' 261b u 
Licking " July 10th: " 
Morrow II Juue 21st, u 
\Vayno " '' 7th ., 
Coshocton ° July 19th, 11 
Holme, " June 6th " 
K nos " July 6th' " 
Rfohlaud 41 June 12th: u 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Ashland county-March 13, BepteJlber 18. 
November 20: 
Coshocton county-February 6, l!&y 2, Ne .. 
,·ember 7. 
Dcla1Vare county-January 18, April ~. 
October 17, 
Holmes oounty-,T•nuory 17, April 10, Oc-
tober 16, 
Licking county-January 10, April 10, Sep· 
tembtlr 4 •. 
Kuox county-Febrnnry 21 , M•y 8, No• 
vember20. 
Morrow oounty-J anuary 2°', April 17, Oc• 
tober 16. 
lticbl~nd county-February H, September 
11, November 13. 
\Vayne county-March 6, Augnst 7, Dcceru• 
ber 4. 
It is further ordered that T. J. Kenney holri 
the September Term in Rich laud Couuty, and 
theMarch and November Termsin A!hl~ud 
County, and the January and Uctoi..er 'ferrns 
in Morrow County j that Judge D. Dirlam 
hold the li'ebruary and No"¥eruber Term 1n 
Richland County, the September Term iu 
Ash laud Count7i, and the April Term in Mor-
row County. 'lhatJudge WiUiam Reod hold 
all the 'ferm!I ofCourt in the 3d Sub..Jiviaion 
or aaid District, except the last t,vo weeks o1 
the March Term of Wayne couuty, and tlu 
first two weeks of the AugustTeru1 of \Va.ym-
County i And thatJudgi! D. Dirhnn ho!d tht-
le.st two week's of Lhe .Mnrch Term of saicl 
Wayne County Court; Aud that JuJge T. J 
Keuney, hold the firt.t t\\o ,veek's of the Au • 
l(USt Term ot' said Court in aaid Wayne Coun-
ty; That Judge Charles J,'ollelt, holJ the 
J1muary, April nod Sept~mht-r Term, of tht-
Licking County Court; And 1hat Jud@e John 
Adaws 1 hold the January, April nud Octobt-1 
Terms of the Deis ware County Court, and thl" 
Ft"brunry.._~, 1y nnd November Tenn11 ot tht> 
Court for A.nox Countr. 
le i ■ further ordered that Judge Willlnm 
Reed 1upervi1e th1;:, exe<.·utiun of the above ap-
portion went oft.he 'J'nru"' amungt;t the Judgef-
of said !)jetrict B! 11r1,vidt>d by lnw, 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. ,';th . 1875. 
WlLLIAM l<EED,J 
OH A~. J,'1 •LLJ;;l"f, 
D. DIRLUl, f Judgea. 
JOHN AOAMS, J 
T. J.KENNY, 
State of Ohio, Kn.ox County, 11. 
I, SAMUEL J. BRE!<T, Clerk or the Court of 
Common Ple&a 1 and District Court, within and 
for ea.id County aud State, do hereby certify 
that the abov~ and fo~egoing is a true oopy of 
the order lixmg the tlm8! for holding the Dis• 
trfot Oourta and the Courcs of Common Pleu, 
in the Sixth .Judicial DistrictofObio, for the 
year A, D. 1876, as entered on the Journal ot 
an.id Courts. 
In testimony whereof I ht\ve hereun-
to 11et mi hand &nd affixed the 1e1'11 
[SEAL) ofsaid Courts at the City of lit. Ver 
non, O., this "th day ofOotober A, D. 
1875. 
Oct. t5-w4. 
SAMUEL J. BRENT, 
Clerk o( l!l:\id Con rt, 
By J, F. STOECLKLE, Deput,-. 
MILLINERY! 
GC>C>DSZ 
two i.tvry Ju.w~ buu.-e 8 r,,oa.i ■ u.tJd 
ctdlar, good \\-di u1.1J ci&i.t r~ barn cril>I 
t:tc .; 4 tlcres.gooJ liw~r. t urch~rd .. boo bt.-ar 
~llXJtru~ VU11)::I; H. llt."Vt.!r•Jtti1il1u: •1Jci'ng. 1-'rice 
$4 ollO. f11rwtt- Uue-l1alt' ct1¥ll, li11J.:uaee: la 
thl"t=e uuu:ull 1u1yruent1. 
No. 1.11. 
40 ACRESTDIBER LA~DfoColeaCo Uliuut¥, 4 mile,e, lrvw Ashmore ou sh•; 
Indiaun.poJis aud :St. Louis Railruud, 7 lnilitt, 
frow CuurJe:;tou, the couuty .'!lt"IH-uf Colt'I cuun 
tf in a th ickly nttled u~1ghhor1lood-teuoeJ. 
on two si<lea-welJ weterl d by a sm11.IJ 11tream 
ofruaniug wattr. \\ i! , sd l 011 Jo1Jg rime at 
.SSuu wi1h u J,Ot'ntl di,..couut /; r aliort tiwe or 
ca11b, or wHI exchsne;e for J1rnd it, Ktw.J: t·uun 
ty or pru1--erty iu i\H. Vt::ruuo, u.ud diilt!n:uc:e, 
if any, pu1d iu cnsl1 . 
NO. t-i2. 
RAILROAD 'l'IUli E'l'!I ! l 
From .1\1t. Vernon to t~hicagn, .tS; frot1 Chica• 
goto:Mt. \'t:iuuu, $ti; J11m Mt Vernon to 
W~hington 1 $10; from Mt. V,eru~n tu Balli• 
Ill •re, $tl; frum Al t. Veruou to J. .. hllad~Jphia $12. ' 
NO. 1311. 
2 5 0 ACRES, 2¼ mile& w€Ct of Frtder• 
. ic.!ktowu- JLJ0 tlere!o- u11d1 r cullha-
llun, baltillce 80o<l timbtr. Good urchtttd 1it• 
uatffi in a guod ueiglil>orhuld Will sieJi 1he 
wl~ole tract or di\·iUt:: it to 1,uit 1•urctu1ser.-
~r1ce $ti~ per acre, io the t'quaJ pupm::l1ts. A 
l~bt-rffl ,h,"-t.·uuut WJJl be wudc Jor cu.bh or short 
t!me paymeuta. 
NO. HO. 
0- Q ACllES 4! miles we,t of Mt. Vernon, 
O il the UlJ Vehiware l<oa.d- ~01 d 
house aud bum. l\u. 1 wt-II, toodordrnrd-32 
.tcres cle:ut!<l aud uuder high cu1ti\"a1io11 LuJ• 
i1uce gob~ 1iu1b~r- weJI wuterl'<I Ly a ~wall 
-.treem of run1J1u~ wakr-:W a.,·rel:i but1,,m 
black loam soil. Pric,e $i5 J>tr ft.Crt'. Tum,: 
1,ue-half iJowu, bu lauct: uu lunK' lime. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Onk &tref't, fi•nC'e1I: price ..... . ....... fi 1i6 
1-IOt on Oak ~treet, ft'11ce<l , prici: ..... ..... ..•. 2t() 
L,ot on Onk •trt"el 1 foncnl, prite .. .•........... 200 
Lot on 0,1k slrt"et. f(11ce1 11 price ............. 300 
L'orner Lot,,ti OHk ~t,et-1 1 J~1,c1.•d . J>riL·t> ....• SOO 
Corutr Lot on l.loyi1<n11 ur1d Vt dur s1tee11 
feuced , i-e \·eu 1,t"adng HJ•J•le tn u, pric; 300 
These Lot.K w·iJJ be wltl in pa) mt-Dta of $6 
per month. Y1•UIIJ.; 111t-11 ,a.vt- the mvney you 
are now apendi, ,g, null i11\•ett ii, iu 
LAND! 
The Only lud,·slructable Ele• 
ment or 1-'alue • 
For the Jun<I do" nnt melt nWftT • 
It is yt:1tt:rd.uy 1 to•dny, uml fvre'v~r. 
No. 1!17. 
aOUSF. A:S:D LOT on E••t •id• of Mui• berry. bct\.\·e, 11 Frn1ll a11d Ga1nhit-r ~1,. 
tioU&t.'Co·, u1im1 e11,:h1 rooms-i,,::uod well llnd d• .. 
ern on the lu t. A good lul'Btinu conVt'Dieut. 
n h11,i11t'■1 1 uud niJJ lie sold 011 ea~y terw1 aL a 
bara-ain. 
NO. 138. 
•) BEAUTIFUL DUILVli\"G LOTS ou the 
~ c<;1rut:r 01 H.ugt'r:4 1111J CeJu r str.-et-1, 11t"ar 
.JU1ub1cr aveuue. Price S45u f,, r the corner 
ot, aul.l $4()0 for the ullicr; or \.\"ill acJJ the tYi0 
1"vr ~00 011 JIUJ IIJt-tllS nf -iti tu $HI ptr rnuLth, 
•r ou any othi:r lcrws Lo suit purcl.J11.st:r. A 
,argam. 
.NO, 129. 
H OUSE nnd L L u11 \ 1111:: .st., three ,quart■ from Po~t-ufth.:1;:,. Uvu:,1;:, conlHIUlf b rouru1 
dud cell&tr. We!J, cis1c:ru, 11 uh, 11t.hbJt", etc. un 
tue Lot. WiJJ zidJ uu 1011;,t tiiu~ 11.t ~:lOou or 
will t::Xchaugc for other prttJ•~rty. A IJHra,a1n. 
!H). 12U, 
•). 0 ACRES Good 'l'iwuer J.nud, Oak, A•h 
...J auJ H1ck~ry! 11_a Aluru,u t1,w1111hip, 
ueury cuuuty, uJuo,, mllt<li lrom Lt"ipi.h· oil 
du: lJuywu & .Mic111g,111 HmJroml, b uu .~ from 
llulgNtt!, 011 th1;:, lial1111111r1;:,, i-'11t:-bu gli &: thi• 
cagu !Lulru ,u. ~od rll"h Liluck 1ou111. Price 
>i\Jl.l-f:!UO J.u,vu, liahtuct:: 111 laud :t Jenn. 
NO.IJJ. 
F I HST mortgag~ noted fi•r sale. \Viii guar• 
~ute" 1 lae1.u t1.ud u.u.lii.t: Llu:1u to btar lU plr 
l!tlnt. tnlt:re■ t. 
I J,' \'OU WANT TO BUY A LOT If 70 waut to¥ell a lot, if you w1rntlo l.tu) ~ hou1t-t-, 
1t you wtmt to ,eJJ a hou1te, if you wttm to buy 
a CH.rm, it you wa11t tu ~toll tL t"tlrlU, if yo\l waLt 
co borrow money, if you w2111t to loar, u1011ey-
r11 short, if you wuut lo .llAK 11: lf.01' E ¥ cal J on 
J. !i, llHA.UIHt( 'li,, Ol'er 1•0'111 Of"• 
Uc,•. Mouut Ver11011, OJdo. 
.-,.. Horn·an1I huggy k.ept; nu trnu.blt o, 
1xpe1t11 to l'lho" fKrm-- Ft-1• . 1~. l>-i4. 
MT. VERNON'S 
LA'fEST ENTEllPRlSE? 
NEW CLOTHING EMPORIUM ! 
SIMON WOLFF, 
Lale of A. WOT.FF & C-0., h•~s len,e 10 •n• 
nouuce tn the citizt>11i,:;of MT. Vt-:lt~ON o.nd 
KNOX O •UXTY th11t h~ luu1 ju1>L 
pu1rha, -,I a >-t:l,Ef"T n111I l 0.\1• 




Gent's Furnishing Wear, 
\Vith_ a tlir"ct view of nccommorlating nnd 
plea11ng all Lhe customers of Lht, ohl tirm. 'l'be 
Merchant Tailoritg De~artment 
Ia under tho suporvbion o! 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
THE POPULlR A:S:D RELIABLE CUT• 
TElt, who caauot fail 10 gi,·e iaUt-fac1io11. 
;:a,- Our p1a<'e of btl'•ines11 is iu 1-ht> nP• 
•l<11e•r0<,m i1, che WOODBRIUt,E BLOCK 
where we will be plettJ-ed to seu ALI, our old 
cui-tomerH an,J as runny new on, ■ at. will fa\"or 
us 1rnh a en I. SI.110.ll ll'OLt·f. 
Oot. 1, 1875, 
ASSIGNEE.'S SALE 
I am now prepared to aell at Krem• 
lio No. 3, the 
I.,nrge SCol'li of' Good■ 
- The Mansfield Shield says tb&t a 
sad accident occurred hr t-be family of Mr. 
Joaiah Pittenger, of Weller township, a 
shorL time since. It appeara that one or 
hi• children, about six ycara or ai:e, went 
out into a field with II little brother, 
where a colt was brou•ing, and going up 
to it in a playful manner w:,.s kicked in the 
head, the child expiring in a few minutes. 
~Aman in New York a~ys that he 
•e•a nothing new in the way offa•biona.-
His wife'• dremi• were alway, ''pull• 
Al,o, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlfl'ers from all 
o~herprJpa.ra.tionlil in it!I immediate action on 
the Liver, Kitlneys auU Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, amt cleamse" the system of all im• 
puriiit-a, builds it right up, aud rua.ke6 Pure, 
&ich Blood. ltcures ~orofulous Diseaae1 or 
a.II k.inds, removeaQ.onatipation,a.nd re~ulate1 
the Bowels. For ""'N ervou!J Debility ' "Lo■L 
Vitality," ·'Erinary Diseases," and "Broken-
Down Con1titutiona," I "challenge the 
19th Century" to tind it■ eqllol. Ever, bol• 
tie i1 worth it.11 weight in ~old. Price $1 per 
b"ttle . Also. DR. S. D. HOIVE'B ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LI VER !'ILLS. They 
cleani,ie the Liver and Stomach thoroughly, 
remove C.H1stipa.tion; oouta.in no ca.Jamel nor 
any other injurious ingredient. and act quick• 
Jy upon tht-&e organs, without producing pain 
or ,veAkness. ·Price25"Ct>:nts per bo.x. Con-
~umptives !houid use alJ three of the above 
medicines, Snl<l by all Druggists and by Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat, BEAcH,A;~;~;~[~B; wEsT, 
backa" to him. • · 
-'-'" The tng Miller exploded her boiler 
and •unk in Thunder Bay, Lake Michig,ur. 
Cllptain Miller &nd the coolc were killed 
aud the fireman 1eriou•ly iaj ured. 
.ISG1" Stanley made hts journey of 720 
miles from the African coa•t to Victoria 
Lake in 103 days. Out of 300 men com· 
po•tng Lhe expedition 156 periohed. 
IEir The widow and daughter of 8tooe-
1Val1 Jackson will ho the guesLs of Rich• 
mond on the ocCd.ision of I.be unveiling of 
the atatue of Jack,011 ou the 26th in•I. 
Offleial Reinr11s. 
The latest 11nd most reliable returns show 
that at Rrown;ng & Sperry'• is the be•t 
place to buy a Clutb Cloak, cheaper than 
at any other place. "By n large m•jority." 
H UNl' bas got down to hard pan on 
Orocerie,. He 1ella •trictly for cash. 
n. B, LIPPl'rT, brngirl•'· 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Cham hero St., New York. Nov 13yl. 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
I WILL offer for sale at Publio Auctiou upon the premises, 
On Wednesday, Noveml;er lOt/r., 1875, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4 
o'clock, p. m. , the following describf'd rel\l es-
tate assiL!'n td t• me Dy J oho S. Cochran for 
thP. benefit of his creditors, to-wit: Lots No. 4 
5 and 6 in Hixby 's Additi•m to the City of Mt: 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
Lot No. 4 nppraised at $2000. 
Lot, No. 5 &Ud 6 appraised at $400. 
JAMES Gl,;ORGE 
Assignee of John S. Cochr~n. 
H. TT. Greer, Att'y. 
oct8w4 
Valuable Lots for Sale! 
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE I 
DoN'T fail to look at that large lot 
A No, I all wool home-mnde Blanket. 
Browning & Sperry'•· 
A TRACT of -,eveuty•five acres, 1ying be• Lweeu the old nnd new Gambier· roads 
and immediately El\.rst of Mr. Devoe's farm' 
ha/j ~eeu subdivided iJ1to lots, of from f'our t~ 
seven ucres. Streets have been laid out, n:cros8 
of this tract, making the Jots conveniently acces• 
sible from every direction . . These 101s are !it. 
Hm,-r •ell• the celebrated Ludingtou 
at ue.te within a mile of Mount Vernon• the 
grountl is suflicienty elevated to escap~ the 
late Spring and E'u.rly Autumn fro11s i the soil 
is w11,rm aud loose and well adapted to the cul~ 
lure of fruit nud small berries and gardening. 
No more ple?-Sant arid desirable building sites 
<"t\n be found in the county. and yet these lots 
can Le bong ht at a price not exceOOing the cost 
ofe. _~ood town 101, and upon easy terms of 
credlt. t<'or further particul ars inquire of 
SAMUEL l8RAF.L or A. R. lllcINTIRE, at 
Mt. Vernon, or CHARLES A. YOUNG at hi, 
residence,ju,t No:rth of\he premltl.'I. ' 
Oyater at gold price,. oct22•wl 
IT is a well known fact that Browning & 
Sperry have led the Cloak market for the 
past two •easona, and they intend to stand 
by t heir colors thi• ,eason. We will not 
b• nndeT$Old. QOUJOS 
A Stylish and Cheap One, 
-AT-
OALL AT TEE NEW STORE, pr 1. v a 1; e Sa1e! 
One Door Sontb or Swetland'•· 
You IYl!l aloo find a nice assortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profiu and Ca,h i, My ltfollo. 
Mrs, FANNIE PARKER, 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1~75.\( 
Petition Filed to Sell De■per• 
ate Claim■, 
N OTICE is here.by given that the under• signed ha, tins day filed in the Prob•te 
Cour_t of Kuo.x County, Ohio, his pt1titl•,n 
praying for an order authorizing him to 11elJ 
the d~~perate claims belonging to the estate of 
Jacob Myers, an insolveut dt>l>tor of North Lib• 
erty, i:i said Countv and Stat.P a RCheclule of 
wluch claims are on file in th~ office of the 
Probate Judge in and for · said county. Said 
petition will be for hearin~ on the 15th dny of 
October, 1875. SAMUl•:L BISHC.P, 
Assignee of Jacob .Myers. 
W. C . COOPER, Att'y, 
Mt. V~rnon, September 16, 1875, 






Hats und ()aps, 
lc'UltNISUl~G GOODS, 
&.c., &.c., &.c. 
The same w iH l.te soltl for cash without re~ 
gard to CUPit, eith~raJ wh0Je11ttl~ or relaiJ. 
l ho,•e also for sale two fioe col ta and one 
Durllltm cow·. 
RE~J UIIN GRAt-1' 
Assignee uf Ut"nd1, "O) U lOII & ,v~•t. 
~E'ptt0.:-\m 
SHUN DRUG POISONS 
~ledlrlu ,. ltcn<IPre,I l 'st•h- 11,.. 
VO~ TA'S Electro B ,!ts and Band■ 
~re indorst'd ~y the m oit 1 eminent phy~iciRne 
10 t~e wo_rld for lhe en.re of rh, •11mittism. llt'U• 
r1_1,lg1a, hvt!r co1~plau,t. 1ly1<-Jlt'J•sia kiifn .. 
du.:ea-tP, R.Ch es , 111t111 F, 11 er \•O u-.t th:,,.ordns n, ~ 
"psYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CilARM- fenial~ CO •upl ,iiius . 1,en 111l111 :111t.l g-.,11t>r;.11 dt-t.ij: 
ING." How eitherl!leX mn., fascinate ity , on~t 11tht-r t·hro111 0 ·li:s~H !:hH uf the (•he,t 
and gain the Jove and etfection of a.ny persnu h~llll , liver, .. tom~•h, kidue Hand h ood B ,0k_ 
they. choose, in!ltantly. 'J'his simple mentn• with ~~ill P \rt.i1; 11 1nrs free by VOLTA "niLT 
acqu1rementa1l can posseljs, free, by mail for CU., C111 c 11111a11 , 0. 
25 ce~ts; together with a ~Iarrhtge o:iide, I;;;:--:::,:~:--::-- ----------
Egypt1e.n Oracle, Dreams, H111b to Ladies. A $ 3 QQ a mouth to energetic men and 
queer book. 100,000sold. Arldres~ T. \VIL- women t'Vl'ry,vhPre Busm "-=S 
LIA.}[ & CO., Publisher,, Philadelphia, I hn_nn~ahle. EXf;El,~lOR Al' ~"G · CO 151 lhclugnn av ... , Chi(•ago. ., 
THE BANfER affords the Beot }!eo.lllm for . TH AdvertJ,ma lo Cenlul OMo, I CoE R \ NNElt 14 ~ho oldut Pnl'er 111 11,1 un11, 
,. 
"What can't be cnrcd must ba sold 
llc,h," i• what d,q say in Porkopolie. 
A little peperrulnt is better than brandy 
~hen there iJ ~ny trouble wilb your "trutj 
inwardness." 
Since the hard tim83 struck Nevada they 
havo raisccl the prico of killing Chinamen 
to se1·en dollar,. · 
An Iowa edit0r recenlly nnuounced that 
a certRin 111tron of his was "thieving- as 
usual." It we, written tbriviag. 
It may •eem parndo;,ic,i, but the Lest 
newspapers get tho most cutting treatment 
from their brethren of tho tripod. 
The reaion why Pagans sra so for be• 
hind•hr.nd in the march of civillzalion, is 
bccau,o thq arc auch iclol people. 
"What st:ltion do you call this?" sai<l a 
maa, "' Le crawled out of tho debris of a 
r.tilrua<l smJ. It up. '11\:vdst..'ltion/ replied 
the conductor. 
Tho Gardiner, Maine, Journal say, that 
there i, a ,tore in th,t placa in which fl 
bkull is kept. u1:trked: "TLh man was s 
drummer. Beware f" 
Sila1 C.trd 1rns m~rricJ tho other <l11y, 
and on his we<li:!ing notices were these 
~,ords: "Nn cuds." But he doe~n't 
know v,hat might hnppeu. 
"I thin~ I h1wo seen you bnfore, sir.-
Ar~ you not O,von Smith?" "Oh, yes, 
I-'m owin' ~mith, and owin' Jonos, and 
owiu' Brown auU owin' evoryboJy ." 
A philo,.;hcr as3erts that the reason 
lVhy la.11ie&' teeth decay eooner tban gen• 
tlemat1•• is because of the frictiou of the 
tongue nm! tho •weetne,sof the lips. 
Wh~t is the difforence between @per• 
m:iceti an<l a schoolboy'• howl? One ia 
the wnx produced by Lhe r.hale, aud the 
other i• the wail produced by the whacka. 
The Pitt.burgh, Pa., toy is a lightning· 
rod_w.1gon witb nn insura.uce agent percli• 
e<l 111 tile rear. When the child fa tlred of 
it, it can be blowu up "·ith guupowder, 
ancl plea•e him and hi• papa, too. 
Ou '.llonday e1·oning his wife n•lced l,im 
where I.lo wJ.,; goin~, tB she ob~ertod him 
puuiug- oc. hi. uvercoat. ':I am going to 
sally forth." be replied; and sho warmly 
rejoiced: "Let me caich you gving with 
nny Sully Forth." 
Mark Twain, nprop,13 or a new portable 
mosquiio net .• write.:S that tha day it com-
ing "when we ebnll sit under our uets in 
ch11rch aad slumber pea~efully, while tho 
di.com filed flies club tog~ther and take it 
out oftbe minbter." 
Tho Way to Jud;a of Wool on 11 Live 
Sheep. 
The fine,t nnJ s:ifte,t wool i, always 
found on the ohou!Jer ofa sheep. Bttt not 
one per.on iu 10,000 fa aware or this fact . 
Let u, watch nu oxpart 1vhen ha h r.bout 
to pa,sjudgmant on a oheep concerning 
the value of the a11imal for producing wool 
and it will b~ seen tilat ho ahvays look• at 
1.he 1voJI on tbe shoulder first. A writer 
of ext,,11sive experience in rcttrin..,. fine-
wooled sheep anti in handling wool" com• 
muoicntcs the following •m~gedtio'us for 
selec,ing a good wooled sheep.: "Always 
as,um,ng that tho wool to be rnspected is 
really a fine wool, we tir?:1t examine the 
ahoul<ler. at the pdrt where the finest and 
best wool is unu,,lly found. This we take 
n~ the stan<l.uJ, a.nd compare it with the 
o:ool from the ribs, lUe thigh, the rump 
nad the houlcfor parts, and the nearer the 
wvul from tl.ie vntioui portion of the 4ni-
nrnl approaches tlie stsodard tho bettcr.-
Fir.t we scrutinize tbo fineue;a, and if the 
result is aatislactory, wo pronounce the 
fleece in respect ot fineness \"e1y "even ." 
Xcxt wo inquire into tho length of the 
•taple, n.nd if wo find that the wool on the 
r,b,, thi~h nml back approximates reason• 
ably iu leu;;th to that <•four standard we 
a~ain <leclaro that sheep, as rega!'dsle1agth 
ol staple. trne and even. We nc.<t desire 
tc sati,fy 0·1r,el1·e• of the density of the 
fleece. am! if ITe do this by closing the 
h~od upoa n pnrtion of the rump, and of 
lorn wool, tho lleece at these pomts being 
usually the thinest and faulty, and if thi• 
again gl\·es satisfocLion, we signify the 
fact by de,ii:n'ltinz the wool ''even" ns 
repre1ent~ deu~ity. Now to summarize 
these separate ex 1minatioo: If vou find 
the II ,eco of equal fineness from the 
shoulder lo the thigh. of IJearly equal 
len~t_h iih'Jul1for, rib, thigh n.nd back, and 
density 011 ,linttlder Rud across the loin•, 
you m,iy c,nclu,Je thM you have a perfect 
eheep f.-r producing valuable wool. Se• 
lec1i11g sheep for valu•ble feeders is quite 
anotller thing ,,_TttJ.de Jou,rnal 
Yard for Pigs. 
I bclievo that ono great reason wby pigs 
do not pr<>~e more prefltable on a great 
maay farm, is because they do not have 
enough clean ynrJ room in which to run 
and forage. 'l'ou often they are confined 
to a small pen and a very small yard, both 
of which are dirty. They have not even a 
clean glass plot, or grass or other green 
good to cat, but mu•t constantly stay in a 
olo.,e yard nr pen . For farge ho;s, this 
reatriction i• injuriou,, b11t for little pigs 
it i~ very much ,vor30. Young animals 
m1nt liberty to exerci•o thei r musclea and 
clean graa, on which to feed. A few form. 
ers let their pigs run out at will, but they 
nre apt to do a great deal of mJSchicf. 
One of my ucigilbors, who mises a great 
many pi1<•, used to let them run into my 
garden. corn and potutocs, tread down my 
gr'lSs, and tbcy did a great deal of damage 
to my crop,; but ho alway, had nieo pigs, 
and there w"s no evident. reason except 
that he allo1vcd them full liberty out of' 
door, . Now, I do not aoprove of having 
11 drove of pig• running• through gardens 
and cro;,s. but I think it would pay even 
sm,,ll farmers to fence in an eighth or a 
fourth of an acre of land adjoiaing their 
hog yard, aml lot their pigs ma a part of 
the timo every day in this eaclosure.-
When they get large enough to roll turf 
land, they can b~ shut into their ordinAry 
yard or eloa have tho tendons of their no8es 
cut or rin~• put in to lceep th~m from do• 
ing mischief. But whether it i, nsed for 
large hogs or not, it will certainly pa.)' 
fa rmers who rai,e many pigs to furnish 
them such a y:ml.-Cln·. Bu{Tato Live 
Stock Jour,wl · 
Ten Rules for Farmers. 
1. Take gooJ p!lpero nnd read them. 
2. Keop nn a;couat of farm operations. 
3. Du not le:>ve implements scattorecl 
over the farn1, exposed to suow, min and 
heat. 
4. Repair toola and building, at a 
proper time, and do not suffer subse']ucut 
threcrold expenditure of time aad money. 
5. Use money judiciously, aud do not 
,.ttend auction sales to purchase all kinus 
cf trumpery bec1uac it is cheap. 
6. See tbat fences aro well rcpai red and 
c~ttle not grazi111,C iu the meadows or grain 
fields or orchard;. 
7. Du not ref,i,o to makesorrcct experi• 
ments, in a smRll ,vn.y,ofm;1nynewthing;3, 
8. Plant fruit treas well, care for them• 
and of course get good crops. 
9. Practice economy by giving stock 
shelter during the winter; al!lo noood food. 
tnking out nil tbnL io unsound, half rotten 
c,r moldy. 
10. Do not keep tribes of cat~ and snar• 
lin::?; do~:"f nround the prerniee9, who eat 
more in a month than they are worth in a 
liletime. 
A Oo lil Remedy for Galls. 
A good application for a gall of any 
kiod, wbcther it be ou n. horEe an ox or a 
man' i• prepared anrl u,ed as' follows ·-
Tborou~lily mix oJi\.~e~oil, oue ounce and 
carboliu acid, one clr?.ch,n. \Vash tbe 
JllHts clenu threa time➔ n dly, and apply 
the oia· me11t t,, the ulcer. lt I,equently 
l111p,Je:1!=! that a hor".le·a IC'f't become bruis• 
ed or i1j,1nd. c..n1ing lnmenc~ft. For in-
juries 01 1hi• kind, Ill! well as for 1plit• 
boof, i,:rent relief i, nffi,rded by standing 
the animnl 011 11et bluo clay-even com• 
moo eMth is better thnn hard plank floor. 
"A merciful man is merciful to his beut." 
Chicago andNorth-Western jIRON ! 
::a.A:I:L VV A Y. . 
IRONt ! IRON? l ! 
B UY YOUR TICKETS Tia Ille C.EitcA~O, ! l. 0 0 T C> N S & NOJ!.Tll•WZSTBin! RAILWA.Y for I 
SAN FRANCISCO, ,\8soi·t~•1 ll•on an<l Steel at 
Sacramento, Ogden, s .. It.L•ke City, Cbeyeuue. I A.D.Ul3 &. nomms. 
Denyer, Omab.aJ Lincoln, Council .Bluffs, 
Yankton, Sioux City, Dubuque, Winonn, St. 200 KEG~ OF BURDEX'S IIOI:SE• 
Paul,Dulut.h,Ma.rquette~Houghton,Han~ck, ~l-H)ES at $01>er keg. 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, .Fond dn La.c, Madison 
and Milwaukee. 50 KEGS SHOENllREGER'S llO t\~E· 
If you want to go (o Milwaukee, Oshkosh, Sll0£S nl $5.50 per kci; nl 
.AD.Hrs & ROGEilS. 
St. Paul, l\Iinnea1>0Hs, Dulntb. }'ort G~rry, 
,vinona, ,var.rco, Galena, Dubuque, 810~.x 
City, Yankton, (Jouncil Blulf.s. Omaba, Lin• SPRINGS & Ax··· ELS 
coln, Denver, Salt Lske City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco or a hundred other northern, 
A LARGE ABSORTME~'l' at the LOIi· EST PRICE, al 
ADAllB & ROGERS . 
north•western,1 or western points, this gre~t 
line is the one you ah,ouJd take. The track 1a 
of the best steel-rail, nnd all the appointments 
are first-class in every respect . lt& trains are 
mnde up of elegant new Pullman Palace Draw• 
ing Uoom and Sleeping Coache!, luxurioW11 
weJI lighted and well ventilated Day Coach .. , THIMBLE SKEINS, !hr~ dilferet pa!l~rn,, 
and pleasant lounging o.nd smoking cars. The C'het1.ptr thnn e,·er at . 
.\D.UCS & ROGERS. 
cars are all equipped with the celebrated M.il• 
ler Safety Plalform, and patent Buffers and 
Coupling,, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes, IRON FORTWOilOIISEl\.AGON nt$3.25 
and every other appliance that bas been de-
vised for the safety of passenger trains. All per 100 pounds. . · 
trains are run by telegraph. In a word, this 
uREAT LINE has tho best and smoothest IR0:-1 for Iluggy nt ~3.GO per 100 pound• at 
track.and tbe most elegant and comfortable AD.I.MS & llOGERS. 
equipmentofllDy road in the West. and has no w Q Q D 
competitor in the country. 
On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the tro.ins of the Chicago & North• 
W eatern Railwny leavo CHICAGO a, follow•: 
For C!auncit Bluff•, Omaha and California, 
WORK! 
or .'-LL KINDS. 
Two through trains do.ily, with Pullman Pal• Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
ooe DralVlng Room and i:lleeping Cars through 
to Council lllufts. 
' ~'OR :lT. PAUL and MINNE.A.POLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Palaee 
Cars attached on both train•. 
FOR GRi,;EN BAY ond LA.KE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily I with Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, and runuin(: through to Marquette. 
FUR MILWAUKEE, l,'our througb trams 
daily. Pullman Curs on night trains. 
l'UR WINONA and points in llinneaolA, 
One through train daily. 
Kept in stook and •old low. The !ollowlng 
PA.TENT WHEELS. 
Sarvcm, ArgcrbrigM-i o, Troy, nowman, 
Shute&· SJ.arr, and Wooltcy. 
Also. PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds nt,. 
ADAllS & ROGERS. 
iufliut~s ~ard,;. 
~ ........... ~--........ "'"""" ..... 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
llOM<l:OPATHIO FHYSJC!Al< .UlD SntGEOl<. 
OF.1"ICE-!n Woodward Block, room No.~. 
Cn.n be found ai his office n.ta.11 hon.rs of the day 
or ni~ht unleao profe,oionally ab•ent. [oug27y 
.JA.NE PATNE, 
P:S:YS:l:Ol:AN • 
O~ll'ICE AND RESIDENCl,)-◊Ver Hill'• Sholl 
Store, corner Ma.in nnd Gambier street. Al• 
ways :prepared to attend calls in to'WD or {tO"llti• 
try, u1ght or day. 





RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
For th~ 
KNOX COUNTY• 
~ - .._ ~ I 
OF 
Fiacal Year Ending Sept-ember 6th, 
. COUNTY DUPLICATE CR. . 
1876. 
By amount collected on Duplicate of 1874, at February ■eltlemenl 1874 .. $107,088.30 
" " August " . 18-H......... 89,477.48 
Toi.al collected on Dupllcate of 1874 ............................................ $197.545.78 
Attorney and CJonn&el101· a& Law, DR. 
To County Treuurcr'• feea on Duplicale ........... , ........................ ........... $ 2,176.13 
MT. VERN08. OHIO. " Amount paid for Ad•ertising................................... ..................... 92.30 
OFFlCE-Ia.idamWeaver'siluilding, Muin ., Amount collected for State Purpoaea ................................. . .............. 53,304.86 
street, nboYe Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 11 " Count7 Purpoae■ ••. • •• •••·••• ..... · · • • ••·• ••• ·• •••• • • • ·' · .... 25,278.l2 
" " lnftrmary Purpo1e1.... .. . .. .. . . .. . ... ... .. .... .. . . .. . .. ..... 4.994.89 
JACOB l!iTAHP1 " " Bridge Purpo101............ ...... ....... .. ..... ..... ..... ... 16,648 01 
" " Road Purpoaea.. ........ ............ .................. ....... 12,828 62 
S U :El. G :El C> N • " " 'fown,bip Purpo1e1................................. ........ 7.927.89 
" " Township School Pnrpooea.... ...... ........ ............. 54,932 93 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drn11 Store, Main " " Special Purpo1e1.... ...... ... . • • ...... •• ... ... .. . .. •• • .• .... 25.66 
street, .Mt. Vernon. may7 " " Corroration Purp01ea... .. . ..... ......... ...... ..•....•.. 18,812.47 
GEORGE lV. 1'IORGA.N • Total ........ , ............... ..... ............................. .......... . ........ . .. ·.h ... $197,022.78 
A.ttor:neyatLa~. STATE FUND CR. 
By amount collected on Duplicate ........................................ .............. . M,30486 
2000 
68.00 
l!l'I'. VERNON, OHIO. 
Practice in the State and United States Co art• 
for the St..te of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff•• 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9mO• 
A. R. lll !:,<TIRE. J>. B. JtlJUt. 
1'Ie1NTIRE & H.IRH, 
Attorneys and Oounseliors at Law, 
MOUNT VEll.NON, OHIO. 
April~. 1875. 
" Show License ........................................... .. 
" Fedler'■ Licen,e ................. .... ... .. ............. .. 
Total ...... , .... ~, .... ,,., .................. ................................... ... ..... ... .$ 53,392.86 
DR. 
To State Treasurer'• Receipts ... ... ............... ............................. .... ........ $63,392.86 
INFIRMARY FUND CR. , 
By balance in Trea1ury September, 1874 ............ :................................... 376.89 
By proceeds ul oale of Product............................................................. 260.86 
By nmount collected on Duplicate . ........ ...... , ................ ~····................. 4,094.89 
Tola! ....................... , .......... ........... ............... . ........ . ........ ... .... $ 
DR. 
PRINTING .AND BLANK BOOKS. 
.Am'& paid for Treaeurer'• 'fax Heceipt• 
" " Du plic~te Book 
" Auditor'• and Trc:,ourer'a Duplicate 
·" Notices to Tai.·Payers 
" Audi tor'• and TreMurer's Account Boolu 
u -. Receiptts Rml Exptuditures 
" 'l'imeis for Holdiug Courts . 
" Plat lkcord for Surveyor'• Office 
u Atssehsor'a Hlaub 
" Blank Hooks 
" Stationary • 
" Lee•• Sy•tcm for Index 
" hliocelle.ueous 




Am't paid Town•hip Trea.urer'• •et ::lchool Fnud• 
41 County bcboul E2Caminers 
" Cariua: for :£:uuniuer'o Room 
'l'otal 
ELECTIONS. 









" Post•morlem Examinntionij 
Total 
IKSA.NITY. 
.A.m•~aid Clothinl" Insane Perwns 
" Probate J udgo 
" Cou,•C>yttuce to Asylum 
" iJedical Atteud,rnce 
11 A. Deuuh•, tor Ni..ceesities 
Total • 
ASSESSORS AND BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION. 





































2utl ~o FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport Two through train• daily, wltb Pullman Can on 
night traiD. 
.l,'OR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull• 
N B ... wzWILLNOTBEUNDER· ,A.. CA~l·ENTER, lYI. D., 
• • SOLD. PHYSICIAN and SURGEGN, 
To amonnt paid on orders of Director11 ...... .................. ... ............. ...... .. 




" Board• of Equalization • 
Total 





man Cai·• on night train. 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two ADAMS & ROGERS. 
trains daily. Pullman Care to ?tli!SOuri Val• Mount Vernon, Ang. 6, 1876. 
ley Junction. 
.IIIT. VJ:,RNON, 0, 
0FJHCE-ln Dr. Wiog'• Drug store, Maia·st. 
RESIDENCE-\Vest Uigh titreet I house former• li'OR LAKE GENEVA, Four train• dai!1. 
FOR ROCKFORD. STERLING, KENO• 
SH.A., JANESVILLE, nnd other points, you 
can have from two to ien train.s daily. 
PULLMAN PALACE CARS. 
These celebrated cars are run on nil nlgbt 
trains on all the lines of this road. They are 
run between- · 
Chicago and Omaha. Chlcago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chica/lo and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago ahd Ji rceport. Chicago and Mar• 
qnette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chien.go a.ntl St. Panl.. 
'l'his is the Only Line running these cara be• 
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Chicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleeper• connect with lhc 
Overland Sleepers on ti.le Union Pacific Rail• 
roW, for all p<,ints west of the Missouri River. 




W. II. STENNETT, 




I IlA VE NOT enjoyed good health for «v• era) years past,.yet ha\o"e not allowed it to 
interfere with my labor. Every one bclottging 
to the laboring class knows the inconvenience 
of being obliged to labor when the body, from 
debilityi almost refuses to perform it5 daily 
ta.,k:. never was a belieYer in dosing with 
medicines; but, having' heard the V.KG.ET!N.E 
spoken of so highly J was determined to try it, 
o.ud shall never regret that <letermi.nntion. As 
o. tonic (which every one needs nt some time) 
it surpasses anything I everr heard of. It m• 
vigorates the whole system; it is a great 
cleanser and po rifler of the blood. There are 
many of my acqua.iutances ,yho have taken it, 
and all unite in praise of its satisfactory effect. 
Especially among the aged cla!S of people. 
it imparts to them the oae thing most needfu.l 
in old ago-nigtlts of calm1 sweet repose, there• 
bv atreagthenrng the min a as well as thai body. 
One uged lady, who bas been suftering through 
life from Scrofula, and has become blind from 
its eil'ects, having tried many remedie! with 
no favorable result, was induced by frienda to 
try the VEG ET IN E. After toking a few bot• 
Ue.,, she obtained such ~reat relief that she ex• 
pressed a wish for her s1gbt, that ebe might be 
able to look upou the rua.u who had eeut her 
such a blessing. You.rs respectfully, 
0. II. P. IlODGE, Police Officer, Station G. 
HOSTON, MASS., May f>, 1871. 
HEARTFELT PR.A.YER!! 
S.UNT PAUL, MIXN., August ~2, 1861. 
ll. R. STEVENS, ESQ. 
Dear Sir-I shoutd be wonting in graU!ncle 
ifl foiled to noknowledge whatille VKOET!NE 
has done for me. I ,vas attacud about eleven 
months since whh Bronchitis, which settled in• 
to cousumpc.ion. I had night 11weats nnd teYer 
chill~; wus di~ tressed for breath, and frequent.. 
ly spit blood: W!IS all emaciated: very weak, 
und so low tha.L my friends thought my case 
hopeless. I was apviscd. to make a trial of the 
V .t;U~TIFE, whJcn, uuder the Providence of 
God, ha.sour~ me. '£hat he may ble3s the use 
of yOur medicine to others, as he has to me, 
and that his di vine graets may attend you, is 
the heartfelt prayer of your admiring, humble 
servant. BENJ. P.ls'f'Tl.NG1LL. 
P. S. Mine is but one among ihe many 
cures your wedieine has effected iu this place. 
-- ll.P. 
MAKE IT PUBLIC. 
SOOTH IlOSTON, Feb. O, 1871. 
Il. R. SSEVENS, E5Q. 
lJear ~ir-I have hca1d from very many 
sources of the great success of V.EGEl'INE in 
cases of Scrofu!tl-, Rheumatism, Kidney Com• 
plaint, Catarrh u.nd other diseases of kindred 
uu.ture. 1 make no hesit"tion in saying thllt I 
ltNOW VEGE'.l'INE 10 be the most reliable 
remedy for Cat,rrh and General Debility. 
My Al.iJe has been troubled with Caiarrh for 
many years, and at times ve;;y badly. Sne bas 
tlloroughly tried every supposed remedy that 
we cou1d near of, and with ull this she has for 
several years been gradually growing worse, 
and the clischarge from the head was e.:<ecssi ve 
and very offensive. 
She was in thiB condition when eb.e com• 
menced to take Y£GE'l:.INE; I could ,ee that 
Rhe was improving on the second bottle. Sht, 
continued taking \he VEGET1NE until she 
had used from twelve t-o .fi.Jteen bottles. i am 
now happy in intormiog you and the public 
(ii you ohoose to make it public) that she i, 
entirely cured, and VEG.ETISE accommplishcd 
the cure after nothing else would. llenco I 
feel justified in l!&yiog that VEGETINE is the 
most reliable remedy, and would advise all 
sutlCring humanity to try it, for I believe it to 
be "good houest vegetable medicine. and l 
shall not .hesit..~te to recommend it. I am, &c., 
Respectfully, L. C. CARDELL. 451 lldy. 
VEGFTlNE acts directly upon the cause ot 
the8e complain ta. It invigorates and strength• 
ens the whole system, nets upon the secretive 
organs, allays inflammation, cleanses and cures 
ulceration, cures colllitipation, and regulates 
tile bowels. --
HAS ENTIRELY CURFD ME. 
MR. SrnvENs :-
BOSTON, October, 1870. 
Dear Sir-.My dangbteJ, after having o. very 
severe attack of whoopin$ cough, was left. in a 
feeble state <.lf health. Rcrng ad.vise<!. by a dear 
friend she tried the YE0ETINE, andafteruaing 
a few bottles was !ally rastored to health. 
J have been a great 1nfferer from Rhcama• 
tism. I have token several bottles of the VllO• 
ETl.NE for this complnint, and nm happy to 
say it has entirely eured me. I have recom• 
mended the VEGETlNE to others with the 
same goo1l rl!sult9. It is a great cleanser aad 
purifier of the blood; it is pleasant to take; 
and I can cheerfu1Jy recomwend it. 
JAMES MORSE, 364 Athens St. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
September 21, 1875·1m. 
. 
i11ILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to announce to the ladie■ of Mt. Y crnon and vicinity that she has taken 
the store room ou Gambier street, firsi door 
west of Main, where she has opened n, choice 
and clegaut stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of tho latest aud most fashionable •tyles. I am 
also ngcnt tor Knox county for the Domestic 
Paper Patterns for cutting a.11 kinds ofDre.,see. 
The patronage of the public is solicited. 
April 10. 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON. 
-D VE•HOlJSE.-ESTABLISHED 183a DRESSES, SJIA W LS. CLOTHING, 
SILKS oud LACES, cleaned and dye,l with 
tho lustre· and finish of new goodt. 
.P.nckagcs ~ecei_ved and returned by Exprcu. 
'1i rite for price IJOt and cotalogue of eolor..-
Addrcse 
Wlll, R. TE.I.SD.I.LE, 




Havo attained tho ,mlnblodlstlnetlon of being 
in nll respects, incompara~!Y the best no\V 
made in this oounlry.-~Y. Y. World. Jlarch 
3, 1878. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
"Your Patent SfJua.re h:ia stootl tho test c,l 
se'\"cre criticism, a11djustly won the reputation 
of a :firet cl~ instrument, having no SUPERI· 
ORS. Yoar Grand and.that Gemofao Upright, 
have become great favorities with artists.-
Yonr titlo to a place in the front rank of fi~l 
class manufacturers i1 clear and undeniable." 
-Il. J. NotbnafeJ, twenty•oneyears Professor 




ilWe have ,elected th& "',alley Oeru" Piano 
as a Premium in preference to all others. be• 
cause we hone1tly believe it is the best instru-
ment uow made for parlor u~e.-0i1tci1inat 
Timc3. 
The Burdett Organ. 
WHAT IS SA.ID OF IT. 
H hn.s more c&pablllties and resourcu than 
any other-reed organ with which I ama.t pres• 
ent acquainted, either in Enrope or America.-
A.. J. C,'re,u:&ld, Orga1ti.sl, Chicago. 
, It Is the most perfect organ In tho world; 
never geta out of order; ne'\·er gets out of tune. 
-George W. Morgan, Orgmmt. of Brooklvn. 
N.Y. 
B. DREHER, 
803 SUPERIOR ST., 
New City llall Building, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
pr Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
• Bigb Street, 
Corner of the Fublic SpuP;re-A,. ,tell'• 
Old Stand. 
ly occapied by Silas Mitchell. febt9y 1• 
ISAAC W. BUSSELL. JOHN. W.MCMILL:S:'(. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
PhysleJaus and Snrg-eou1. 
OFFICE, W e!t •ide of Ma.in otreelr-4 doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at oay hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
"\V. {J. CJOOPER, 
. A:ttorney at La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
.IUOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1Si4•y 
Drs. R. J, & 1, E. ROBINSON, 
Ph:Uleian11 and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On G•mbler 
street, a few doors East of Malo. 
Can be found at their office &II hour• when 
not professionally cnga.$1:ed. au,::rl3•Y. 
a. W. STEPIIENS. CITARLES :VOWLRR 
STEPHEN§ & F01VLER, 
DEN'TISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No 4 and 11, M'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ma;y2y 
B. A.. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office In Miller', Blo<k, 2u·,tory, Mniutreet. 
Ap. 5•y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. 'W. C. OULDI!:BTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door "· .. t of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
~hoica and Valuaole !uilning Grounaa. 
Ji'iY" Terms made sultabo to all. Call at 
once. jan15tf 
Will Cllre any case of rheumatism in the 
world. Ileing an inward medicine, it does the 
work <tniekly, thoroughly e.nd perma·Hinily. 
Read the following certificates: 
Hon. A, II. Stephens s1,eaks. 
NATION AL HOTI::L, } 
WASllINOTON, D. C .• Doo. 2• 1S7n. 
Me"l!ro. Helphenstine & Bentley: 
I very choerfnlly state at your request, that 
I have used Dura.ng's Rhe umo.tio Remedy 1 
prepared by you, with decided benefit. While 
l am still afflicted with the disease of Rheum, 
atism, yet I am in much bett.ter condition thP:._ 
1 was some months ago, which improYetD'.ot·l 
attribute to this remedy. • 
ALEXANDER H. STEJ' HENS• 
M. C. of Georgia. 
PRESIDENTIA.; 1f.ANSION, } 
G . ,, h .pril 23, 1875. E!iT.S :-.1' or t e past · seven years my wife 
has been ~ great ~ufferP-.,r from Chronic Rlleum• 
atisml wh1eh at t1m'":-, assumed a very malig• 
napt torm, and fC'' ,· de.vs and nights was de-
~rived of1·est. Severa1 months ago our atten• 
t100 was co.llr .d to Du.ran g's Rheumatic Reme: 
dy d!lnd ._'!'fr~..:r the use of three bottles according 
to d ire.c • .ons, she was entirely free from pain, 
an !' fermanent cure effected. I am glad to 
spe, ... K n such commendable terms of yonr won• 
cJ, Jrful Remedy, and believe it will cure any 
cas.e of rheumatism in the wor]d. 
WM. H. CROOX, 
Executivo Clerk to the Pre•ident of the U.S. 
To Helphenstine & Beetley. Droggiots, 
Washingtou, D. C. 
For e-ale cy Druggists everywhere. Price, 
ono dollar a boltle. Six bottles for five do!• 
Jars. jy23• ly 
.MOUNT .f'ERl\'Ol'f., 
KEEPS coNoTANTLY o-s HAND A Harvey Jackson, LARGE e.nd well selocteci • 
STOCK OF 'aOODS, 
SUITABLE, FOR 
ALL SEASONti OF THE YEAR. 
= 
ALL 0.ARilIENTS 
,vARR.~:'WTED 'J'O FIT, 
And Made fa the Neatest l\Ianner. 
GROCER, 
CAN be found at his old stand, near the B. &. O. D.irpot, where he will take pleasure 
in waiting upon l,js old friends and cuistomers, 
and hopes by attention to business to not oniy 
meri£ their eastom, but to mo.ke thousands of 
new friends and cuBtomcrs. My stock i~ entire-
ly new, and em brr"'°" the best of 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc., 
Always on hand and for sale, 8 large anil com• To be found in tl>.o _m.arket-. Thi3 is: for you 
nl,Mlstoek of my friend and oouolrp:nen, and you ... m find 
~ it is sheer folly not to l~JVE A CALL. 
Gents' Fn:ruishiug Goods,, 
A.ND HATS A.ND (_lAPS . 
SJugel''s Se~;iug l'IIaehlue. 
I tako pleasure in. soying to my friends th·&t I 
&m sole agent f<!r Knox. County, for Sin~r's 
Celebrated Sewu1g Mschme, the best now in 
u•e, for n.ll work. Sep. 28-tf'. 
Adwi.nlllt1·ator'11 Sale. 
W J.!,L be sold a• Public Sak, on the p:rem• 
. · "'" of the late llenry Iloofield, deceas• 
cd, lll J efferson township, Kno.."<: county, on 
&du1'<1ay, 0<:tober 16, 1875, 
Cowinencing at O o'clock, .1. :u., the tbllowin..,. 
prop~1-ty, viz; _llon:cs, Cattle, Hogs, ,vagons~ 
Ilarness, Farming Impl,;ments, Housel1-old nntl 
Kitchen Furniture, n.nd other articles to nmn• 
crous to mention. 
TERMS- On all sumns nuder $3.00, cnah, 
o.ud above that amount, one year's credit will 
be given, 1,,·ith two good snreties. 
J. N. JTO$~·E1,D, Achnin.slrotor. 
octlw-3* 
FIRST GRilND EXPOSl'l'IOIV of the TP.ADESMEX'S IXDUSTRlAL IN• 
STITUTE, Pittsburgh, Pa., op"n._, Oct. ';f, and 
clo, .. No,. 6. A<1drc•• .'\. J. N1·:S,T.JS 1 ,Pres. T. T. l. 
The highut market priee, IN CASH. paid fol' 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
Moy 28m6 
YOU CAN lUA.KE $5000 
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks. 
My sy•tem is SAFE, HONORALE and SDf• 
PLE. A l;ook scot free to all. W. II. WEEJtS, 
Banlcer1 178 Broa.dwe.v, Ne,f York. Stocks 
bought ;;ad sold at theN. Y. Stock Exch~uge. 
Plea!iant and l'roJitable En,ploy• 
111e11t.-11Bea.utifnl !11 °Charmiug !" "Oh, 
110\V' loYely !" "'Vhat are they worth?" etc. 
Such are exclamations by those who sec the 
large c1egant New Chromos produced by the 
Eur,lpean aud American Chroma Publishing 
Co. They nre all perfect Oem6 of Art. No 
one·can 1·e.-;isl the temptation to buy when sec-
tllg the Chromos. Canvasser;;, Agents, and 
ladi.e--i and gentlemen out of employment, will 
find this tl1e best opening ever offered to make 
money. For fullparticulor1, senrl stamp for 
confidential circular. Address F. GLEASON 
& CO., 738 Wa>hington St, Booton, Mass. 
~ '"" w f20 per day at home. Samples 
,n,O $1 froe. ~Tl~~ON & Co., Porilaml, Me. 
Total .... .............. .................... ... ....... .. ................. . ........ ... ..... . , 
BRIDGE FUND CR . 
By amount in Treasnry September, lSH ............................................. . 
By amount of oalo of .llridge Iron ........................................................ . 





Total ............................ ., ...................................................... $ 25.440.118 
DR. 
To amount pa.id on ordera... .... . .. .. . .... .. .. ........ .... .... .. ..... ........ ........ .. ... 21.227 08 
To bsl&nce in Trea•ury ...... ................................ ...•.. ......................... 4,218.50 
'l'otal., .......................... ........... ...... .................... ...... , ... ... ....... $ 25,440.58 
ROAD FUND CR. . 
By amouni collected on Duplicate of !SH............................................ 12,823.62 
l:ly balauc!' of hand September, 1874 .............. ... ....... _.. ..... ........ ..... ..... ... 1132 li4 
Total. .................................................................. , ................. $ 13,861.16 
DR. 
To amount Road Receipt• and amonnt paid ToWllsblp Treuuren............. 12,9-H 63 
l'o balance on hand........................................................................... 416.63 
Total. ........... , .............. ........................................... ~ ............. l\ 13,361.16 
TOWNSHIP FUND CR. 
By balance on bang September, 1874.......... ........................ ................. 748 19 
l:ly amount collectEd on Duplicate....................................................... 7,927.89 
Total ..... , ............ : •..... ,,, ............................ - ............. .... .......... , 
DR. 
To nmount paid Township Treasuren ................................................. .. 
To balance on hand ......................................................................... .. 
Total. ........ ....... ................... : ............................. ,·· .... . ··•··· ... · •. $ 
TOWNSHIP SCHOOL CR. 
By balance on hAnd September, 1874 ................... ... ........ . ............. .. .... . 
l:!y collection• on Duplicate .............................................................. ,. 
By collectiona from U. B . .Military .................... ....... ........... ........... ..... . 
lly collection• from Section 16 ......................................................... .. 
By collections from Morrow county Se,,tion le ... .. ..... ...... ....... .... ........... . 
By collection• from State Common Sctiool Fund .. ..... ........................... : .. 
l:17 collection• from Show Licenoe ...................................................... .. 
lly collections from Peddler'• Licelll e ................. ~ ............................... .. 















Total.. ...... ., .................. . _ ............................................... , .... ,.$ 72,739.40 
DR. 
To amount paicl Town•bip Trean:rers......... ........................................ 61.272.50 
To balance on hand.. ......................................................................... 1!,466.81 
Toto.1. .•. , ... , ..... .... .................................................................. ,$ 72,789.40 
TOWNSBIP._BRIDGE FUND CR. 
By amou&t collected on Duplicate ..... ................ .......... .-....................... . 
DR. 
25.66 
To amount paid Town,hip Trearurer .................................... ............. . 
CORPORATION FUND CR. 
2-5.GG 
By nmonnt ou hand September, 1674................................................... 74.39 
By amount collected on Duplicat.,J ........ .,......... .... ...... ........ .• • ............... 18,812.47 
Total. ..•...... , •..•. , ............... .. .. ... ............... , .............................. $ 18,886.86 
DR. 
To nmouut paid Corporation T.ieasuren...... ..... .... ....... .. ........ .......... ...... 18,608.3/i 
l'o balance on hand........................................................................... 278 51 
Total. ............. , ........ _ ...................... ...... ........ .. .................. ..... $:8,886 86 
REDEMPTION FUND CR. 
By balance on hand Septem·oer. 1874 ................................................. .. 10.58 
106 87 I:!~ a.mount received oince lr,ot September ............. .............. ................. .. 
----
Total. ........ ......... ··~ .......... ................. .................................... $ 
DR. 
To amount or<lers recleerae<l ..• ,u.,.~~········• ........................................... . 
To amount on hand ...... - ............................................. ..... . ........... . . .. . 
Total .................... - .................. .............................................. $ 
EXC:r.58 · FUND CR. 
By balance on band Septvmber, 1874 .................................................... . 
DR. · 
To amount lo '.frea.sury .. ~···················· ···~·····• · ............ ......................... . 
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE FUND CR. 
By amoout onrpaid S ,ptember, 1874 ................................................. .. 
By amount received s· ince Jaat settlement ............................................. . 
Tota} .......... , ................ ....... . ... , ............................................. $ 
DR. 
To at>:.ount paicl 'l'r ansurcr of In•tilnte ................................................. .. 
Tr, ·balance on \iau<J ........ ,. ....... ................................. •. •· .......... •· ...... • ·· 
Tots! ............ ......................... .............. ....... .. ............. ........... $ 
SHOW LICENSE FUND CR. 
By amount collected since last lleplember ................................ . ........... . 
DR. 
To nmou.nt p:iid Stn!e 'frta.su,:.. ................. ..... ... ......... .. ...................... . 
PEDLER•S LICENSE -FUND CU 
By amount ,collected .. ....................................................................... . 
DR. 
To balance on hand ................................... ............. .............. .. .......... . 



















Total. ............................... .... .... .. .. .. ........ ................ ..... ... .... .. . ~ 82.00 
S. !IT. V. & P.R. R. CO. CR. 
Bv r.mount rl\Cei red as Intel'li?~t on Bondi.............................................. 4.570 78 
By amount ovcrdrin•11 September, 1874................................................ 6,920 3J 
Tot11J ....... ~ .............. ~ ........................................................... $ 2,349.53 
DR . 
To amount overdrawn September, 187-1 ........ ·.. ........... ............. ..... . ..... ... 2,349 53 
Total estimated amount due on Bonrl• not paid. ........... ................. .. . ...... 20,000 00 
I.A.KE ERIE R. R. CR. . 
By amount on hilnd September, 1874................................................ ... 44,453.37 
By amou11t recei,ed since September, 1874 ............ .... ........... : ............... _ 7,000 110 
Total. ......... ........................ . ... .................... .. ....... ..... .. ; ........ . 4 111.453.37 
DR. 
To nmeuut tran,fe.ed to Coun\y I•'und................................................. 3S.93G 74 
To balnuce on hand........................................ ................................... 12.516 G:J 
-·---
Total.. ................... ............................................................... $ 51,453 37 
ROAD DAMAGE }' UND en. 
By amom1t on hlllldSeptember, 1874............ ......... ........ ... ................. ... 17.5(• 
lly anwunt received since September, 1874 ............................................. _~7.00 
Total. ........... ...... ,,, ...... ....... ........... ................. c ...... . ••. ., ........... $ lH.50 
DR. 
To amount of orders redeemed ...•.... ,,...... ... ... ...... ................................ 1117.00 
To amount on h:ind ................. ,,,,, ........... '.,, ....................... ,,. . ............ 17 /Iii 
----




Am't pad Petit Juror~· 




Special • • 
WitnessM ~tate Caoes 
Constable., ]\,Jarohals and Police, State UEstlii, 
Justices' 11~cl Mnyor's Fee• • • 
Court Constables and Messenger• 
Subpcana Witaeases;Jurymen nnd Venires 
Defending Iodigent Person• • 
Witnesseo Before Grand Jury 















Am't paid Sheriff, .Tail f~e•, washing tor and boarding pri■onert 








" Night Watch 
Queeuaware -
Clothing for Prisonen • 
Brooms for Jail and Court Hollie ... 
$~193 02 
. . 
FUEL A'ND LIGIIT: 
" Ga~ 
" Oo~I Oil 
Total 
IlOAD AND TOWNSHIP LINES. 
.Am't paid Viewers 
" Chain men 
41 Survevors 
" Damages 
H Mar kt'r 
" Re,•iewera 
Total 
OFFICIAL EXPENSES . 
Am'& pnid Auditor • • 






" Trea.surer, colloctio11s not on Duplicate 
u Pru1'1ecutiug Auurnr-y Jnt.~3 
" Clerks Fee•, Stute Ua..-se~, 18i3, '74, and '7:i 1110 ,J!) 
" 
11 Cluk ot Uourt, 1874-f> Sf,?-fG 
" Recorder, making Report, 187t·3 4 • • 3o.ov 
u Oomniilto~hmer Halsey-Aw't from labt year, ::GG, TL is ~~Jl.:.!IJ :n 7 ~O 
u ,c Lyal- " " 8102.0G. Tliic:i )'r. ,.:-1:JJ.C.,3 tJ;;7 Vu 
u ,P' ~vering- '' " $f.O. This Jr. :,!!~-J.70 30<l 70 
" Infirmarv Director W w. Cummings 17 50 
" " .. " A odrew Uk.ton 4.2 50 
" ·' " R. C. Cawpbell 102 ~O 
Totnl 
NEW COUNTY l~Fllt)L\.RY. 
Am't paid 1.o Conlr~ctora 
" .A rchitt•ct 
'· Suporiulenclcnt 
'
1 Blu11kH aud '3pecificnliouo 




.Am't paid Fencing 
" Work 
41 Scraper• 
" Cutting Wood 
" Lumber 
" Stf"wart 
" Nur•ing, Smnll•pox 
Total 
MISCELL.a.KEOUS. 
.A.m't paid Ropaira of CouuLy furniwro 
0 
- " Court Honie n.ud J.ail 
" Gas fixture• for Jail 
11 Commil'l1:Sioners e:xpenst"'s out of Cvlinty 
" Relief of Suldiera' families 
" Tuxes Reh111ded 
·' Record111g Deeds for CounLy 
" Hauling: toolM to brid~e tSite • 
" Hotudi11g Uan<ls, while nt work for C1.rnuty, 
" Perpetual ri~hL of !faker's System of Aecvunt•, 
1
' Slo\·es and Hardware 
u P,otecting Dl•la,vx1c Rn!l.U 
" Ex pre~ u11J Excharige 011 Coin 
" llultrnct 011 Crthi11tt for Probate J ndgc•~ Oilicc 
" Agricultural t;ocicty, A pp. Ou. Fuudii -
" l\latting for Couuty Ollicei:1 -· • 
" Spittoons for Court How:ie ~ 
" Attorney fees, Mitchell vt1. C,1unty, 
·" Conmy chddrc11 10 Reform F,mn auu lnd. School 
'' Jnclt•xing R11,ld -◄ 1 liridµ-e~ n.nd Com'rit Journa.l • 
u \\'hit~w:.ttih1ug Court U,m!iC sud Jail 
a Papering County Oil.ices . • 
" McVay',.Diµ:~istof Law 
Cl Jury r .... l\lilchcll , .•• Countr, 
° Cop,· LtHV lirld". • 
Ste.;1 1•1•e line (100 frnt) 
" Prn-.rnge, l>ox rt-nl, freight aoJ express 
" TreeN i11 01urt Yard 
" Clt_1a11i11g Court Hou:,;c, Jail au<l Yard 
" BulJ•:idtlitirm to Duplicate • 
" Amount. due Audllor from la t j-t'or 
" Traw,te r of a portion of Jtdfenmn to U uion t.wps. 
11 bliNcelltu1eou15 purpodes 
'Totnl 
Total Court Expense., 
" Jttil 
IlECAPITULA 1 ION. 
" Priuti ll;:! and Il)ank Books 
" fichool Expern-,es 
" Eleclio11a 
'
1 ] nqnests 
u Jmm11ity .. • 
" Asse~s11r:i nnd Uoard:S of Equal iz'lt ion 
" · Fuel and Ligiat 
,. Rosd ancl 'l'o\l'rtllj,hip Lim·s 
11 Official Expcu--e~ 
" New Cou11 1y l1 ,tinn:uy 
' ' I11ti rm:lry Fx1 m 
" Mi1":cellai1et111t1 Purr-o:e~ 
Lawson's Curative 1 
H AS been tn u~ &Of'!'' 11ttcon yca.ra, far 1be penn:inent and po~1h,;o cnre of 1 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
n.nd fnflamma.tory dlseas8!!1. Externally a.pplie1.l, 
U. g:lvea lmmuliatc reliof from pain. 'l 'heu ono or I 
two botUea ta.ken Lntornally remo,•o every tah.t 
of the disease. \Ve luwo cured 1'J.Lcunu1L1sm of j 
FIFTEEN YEARS' s1•A.,,"'Dl~G1 _1!boro aJI ot.llft 
rernedie.s ba.ve failed. We bu.Yo 6':-CD U..Osc woru I 
out wlt.h ~uilerlng froin · 
NEURALGIA. SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND 
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re,UeTed from pain tn a. fe'Y boors, then pen1m• 1 
tu11~lyeured. 60 in a.!ler years the disoa.!o bu nev~r 
returned. 'l'he Cu.rath'o dOEilroys tl.10 poison fn~\ho 
blood that produces the dL"Oa.ee. DIPJITllEI .. lA 
la robbed of tta terron;, wtlll o. botUo of Cura.livo ----'--'------~---
at hand M it dei;troy1 tho vil"us nnd provcuts 
thG form'ntton of tho poilsonous patcbos. It cures 
DISP'EPSIA, RS It pre\'ents ncld fermentation o~ 
the food.and promotefJ dl~estlon; cures that mot• 
bid a.ppetlte which geeks relier in Rum drinkin~. 
Tho CuraUve doe, NOl' om.tr.AI~ Al\~· ALCOHOL 
OK STlMULA.:STS. SPONGY OR J:rr."TLAJ\TED 
GUMS a1'6 curod by a few nppllc~tlons. Thoco 
who h&vo U66d it have told {ta monts in strou,cr 
terms than ,.,.o liavo ever U$Xl. Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. If noL 
tor sale by your Drugglst:3. een<l us Ono Dollar, o.uU 
wo will send you o. bottle by ox1)rcu, prepaid. 
LAWSON OHElilOAL 00,1 ·01ovolond, Ohlo, 
Fel,. lb, U:!ll•j 
$510 000 ROYAL THVA , , NA LOTTERY! 
Uistribu te<l ev,-,ry fifteen dn,•f.. 1 prize-, $100,· 
000; 1 prize, $50 000 j :? prizes, $25,000 ('B.Ch, 
$.50,000i 8-H prizf'S, am ,unting to ~3:0,1.ou.-
Whole tickets, $20 j qu:trlers, $3 i twentiPths, 
$1. Circulars of in ormntion free. Prite.-i 
cashed. A DON AU & CO., Ba.nkers. 21 Park 
Row, New York ; Post,..otlice Box 208!.l. Royal 
Saxon and Jlnrn,wlolt Lotterie• eon,l<lctly on' 
hand. 
MISSOURI LA_, DS. 
?-TO GRASSHOPPERS, NO Dll.OUGH'l\ 
1.'be Allantic o.nd Pacific RailroaJ& offers for 
~n le, on long time nnd· low prices, splendid 
fanning lauds in Southwe&tern Mi-.soun-M·hi'Ch 
po"'SC'ssall the l't quircmcnt..s of good nnd b(•:\.ltb)r 
dimntt>, ]llcnt.r of tiruher and pure watn ,'ldng 
and coul-~unrnltrt<, anU short. aud mild "in-ters. 
Free tr:rn~portnti n from ::;t. Louis for lai.ul• 
Ll.1\"{'fS. - -
Circularf•\ f•ontaining mnp_ and guitk-~i fno 
lo anv a•IJ;-e ... s. Scotiona.l 1JnJl!I. l,,howing hqJUH 
~hl rind un~nlil, :::.=; cont~. A<ldrn~ 
A. L. DE\ NE. L:u1,l C'oromission r, 
25 South Fourth StrC'et, St. Loui.;~ )Jo. Ql 2 n. dRy uthomc, Agnlh:"nnted. 
';I' Outdt and terms f eo. TRt·E & 
co., .\uqu,tn, )fain,,. 
